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Rent freeze approved;

landlord vows iniuction
by Brtan Wood
News Editor

Overriding a recom-
mendation from the township
rent leveling board, the
Franklin Township Council
Tuesday night voted to freeze
all rents in the township for a
ninety day period while a
study is conducted on the use
of the Consumer Price Index
as the guideline for judging
fair rent increases.

That vote drew immediate
criticism from the two rent
leveling board members that
came to the meeting, Simmion
Harne and Norman Friedkin:

Mr, Freidkin, who is the
owner of the Franklin-
Hamilton Gardens apartment
complex charged the coun-

cilmea with "political ex- saidtheywoufdnotparticipateConsumer Price Index (CPI/.
pediency" for voting in the six in the injunction but pledged Critics of that index say it ls
per cent freeze instead of the their "suppert?’ heavily weighted by.the cost of
eight per cent they had come Mr. Segal did not see how living in New York and items
to recommend, the Franklin council could that do not directly figure into

defend their freeze in court the costs of a landlord, such as
Injunction vowed because he won an injunction the price of sugar.

against a similar freeze in
Further,. the apartment West Orange six months ago.

owner vowed to seek a court "If six months ago five per
injunction against that freeze, cent was not fair," he seid, "I
which is scheduled to be doubt that six per cent is fair
retroactive to this morning six months later."
once the council votes publicly
oa the question tonight. Theissue

Two other owners of large
apartment complexes; Tex The rent issue landed in the
Weiner, from Weiner lap of the councilafter tenants
Development Corporation, the from the Edgemere complex,
new owners of Edgemere at formerly Pine Grove, asked
Somerset, and Richard Segal for the freeze while the rent
of Segal Realty Co., the leveling board studies the
owners of Franklin Greens possibility of dropping the

Mr. Weiner, Mr. Segal and
Mr. Friedkin arrived at the
agenda session Tuesday night
much to the surprise of Mayor
Dr. Joseph Marline, who tried
to keep them out. "We can’t
turn this into another public
session," he said.

Normally executive sessions
are closed except for the
press.

Not fair

Mr. Weinor charged that it
was not "fair" for the council

to act ,’on our livelihood"
without letting them at least
sit in on the discussions. After

the landlords agreed not to
comment on anything, lhe
council consented to let them
in.

Mr. Horne told the coun-
cilmen the rent hoard had
called an emergency meeting
to come up with a figure for a
fair rent freeze, which turned
out to be eight per cent. He
explained that the tenants

wanted a lower figure and the
apartment owners wanted
more, but they agreed on a
compromise.

Mr. Horne was irate that the
council had not taken their
advice. He called the whole

(See FREEZE, page 4)

Hearings end on sour note
By Brian Wood
News Editor

Hearings for preliminary
approval of the proposed
Planned Unit Development by
Bertram Bonnet ended last
week on a sour note, with
many issues still unsettled.

Still to be resolved before
the planners give their ten-
tative OK in 60 days, is an
agreement between the

developer and the township
sewerage authority on who is
to build the sewer lines to the
702 acre tract between Cedar
Grove Lane and John F.
Kennedy Boulevard.

There is also a question of
who will operate a golf course
to be constructed through the
center of the development; the
apartment owners or the
Somerset County Park
Commisalon.

Subscribe now
and help out
the FHS band

For the next several weeks the
Franklia News-Record will be running
a subscription drive in conjunction
with the Franklin High School Mar-
ching Band Parents Association.

Any new subscribers to the
newspaper between now and
December 26, when the band leaves
for the Orange Bowl in Miami, may
designate one dollar of their sub-
scription to the cost of the band’s trip.

Band members and parents will be
circulating special flyers advertising
this with a special $3 rate and a coupon
that may he cut out and mailed to our
office.

If, however) one does not receive 
special coupon and would like to help
the band, the coupon on the editorial
page may be clipped out with a note
attached letting us know you wish to
donate one dollar to the band.

A letter was also read at the
hearing from the Franklin
Township Taxpayers
Association opposing the
approval of the $100 million
project.

Township planner John
Chadwick also added his list cf
recommendations if the plans
were to be approved. He called
for some changes in the
placement of low and
moderate income apartments
so the perimeter of the
development would "be more
compatible" with private
property nearby.

The planner also suggested
that some ef the living areas
be eonsolidatedl that new
roads be extended into the
interior of the tract and that
the design requirements be
stricter than those proposed

by the developer, but no developments have
Mr. Chadwick also said he come out of Somerville. The.

had treated the golf course as attorney also pledged last
an ’integral part of the week to’~have an agreement
development in his report and with the sewerage authority
not as a park owned by the and an owner for the golf
county, course in 60 days.

Course questioned

Considerable question has
been raised by the planning
beard about the golf course
because of fears it will not
make money and the township
will get stuck with main-
taining it. Some board
members have wondered
whether local golf courses are
making a profit.

William E. Ozzard, the
attorney for the developer, has
said there is interest at the
county level in the golf course,

Sewer location
i s switched

The taxpayers’ letter said
the township should wait until
the other PUD proposed by
Caii Associates is built to see if
such aa approach to zoning
and home-building is
workable. They also suggested
a moratorium on PUD ap-
provals until the Call PUD is
completely finished.

Also opposed

Last month the township
environmental commission
also mad a letter into the

In a sudden reversal of an
earlier position, the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority
has decided to put the Phase
III sewer line down the center
of Cedar Grove Lane instead
of along the side.

The decision was a victory
for residents along the road
who had pleaded with the
sewerage authority cam-

80 FAR, the high s~hool mutohlng band ira= reload around $32,000 for their trttt to Mlantl
next month, That total did not ohanou nluoh from lest week, eeoordhtg to Elloon Hemming,
president ot the bend parents ossoalt~llon, he0auso they had to pay u0rnu hill= thai ware title,

missioners last week to put the
sewer in the center, hut before
they could, tell their story to
the authority, the com-
missioners voted toput it down
the side anyway.

The "News-Reeord" learned
from Mrs~ Vito Resta that she
received a call Tuesday night
from commissioner Alexander
Naruta, notifying her of the
change.

She called the decision an
"act of God."

According to her, Mr.
Naruta said they had altered
their plans because of a water
main they had found oe that
side of the street. Mrs, Resta
couldn’t see how they missed it
in the first place,

"That should have been in
their blueprints," she said.

At the time this story wear to
print, there was nobody at tbo
sawqrage authority that could
comment or verify Mrs.
Rnstu’s story. A secretary
there said she did ileal"
samething about a sewer lille
being moved.

The commissioners
previously voted to put the
trench along the side of the
street to save money and avoid
l~wiag to tear lhc street up.

Mrs. ttesta found that the
construction would damage
her houae becouso it is

’siluatud fairly close lo the
road.

record opposing some of the
major parts of the develop-
ment, specifically the location
of the golf course.

Mr. Ozzard has even been
charged with a conflict cf
interest by the Mayor of
Franklin, Dr. Joseph Martino.
The mayor claims that the
attorney sat in on Somerset
County Freeholder discussions
on a road that runs through the
tract.

Mr. Ozzard, who is the
lawyer for Somerset County,
denied that he took part in
those discussions.

The Banner PUD hearings
were supposed to end some
time ago but the builder ap-
proached the planning board
in September and asked that
his building timetable be
doubled to 14 years.

Mr. Ozzard said his client
needed the extra time because
of the tight mosey situalian
today, lle added, however,
that building would accelerate
once the housing demand
picks up.

Let’s go Warriors !
Franklin High School’s football team hosted Somerville High
at the home field here this weekend. The Warriors emerged
victorious from that contest. Here, an unidentified
cheerleader gives the teem some support. For a play-by-play
report of the game and another photo see our sports pages.

(Ken Shulak photo)

How to .help the needy
hyBrtaaWood them. needy families living out in Mrs. Messner has also
News Editar Mrs. Messner said her those suburban develop- received approval from the

agency provides this yearly ments," she said. . township to spend an extra
If you, as a member of an service, hatwith the economic Cornelia Thum, the director $150 for turkeys which they

organization or an individual, situation that exists, she of welfare for Somerset will distribute Monday and
wish to donate food or clothing doesn’t think they will makeCounty placed the current ’~nsday also. She said an
for needy families in Franklin much of a "dent" in the needsnumber of needy families in arrangement has been made
for Thanksgiving, there is a of poor people in Franklin. Franklin at about 350. She also with the Finast supermarket
program here that will help "More and more people are said most of the welfare casesat Rutgers Plaza shopping
you help them. in need this year," she said, involving senior citizens, center to supply the turkeys

The Township Department "and it is reaching into what which total 100, are from and some baked goods.
of Social Services will he used to be the middle class. All Franklin.
distributing Thanksgiving we can do is try to provide
baskets to families nnd senior relief for the most desperate Any person or organization
citizens next week. The cases." wishing to donate food or
director of that departmeat, That does not take into The Thanksgiving program clothing can drop it off at the
Jean Mesaner, stressed that account, however, all of the in Franklin is run in social services’ office above
they would he "glad" to take cases they never hear about, cooperation with the local unit the library at 93B Hamillon St.,
the food items and distribute "I think there are a lot of of the Salvation Army, or call 844-9400.

Taxpayers’ hearing rescheduled
A Ilearing on tbe political couduct the hearing before the that they coukl be rescheduledthat the F1"rA should have tile group would not accept the

ilwulvemcttt of the Frauklln state Election Law En- without any problem, flied its iacome sources with reprimand and they asked for
Township Taxpuycrs forcemout Centmissiou, said The election cotnmleston’stile cmnmisaion because it a full hearing into the case,
Association that was the martin, was delayed iovcstigatiouofthe~ , tt~xpayeraendorsed Freeholder can.
scheduled for next Wednesdaybecause of tile "unavathlblllly begun after townsltlp didates. According to Geergo Eekordt
luis been put off tmtil Januaryofwituessesonbethsides."tleDemocratic Municipal the vice-president, they may
10 acxt year. exphdaed that the rules of Chalrmou David Liaett sanl After tilt eommiesionerseomluct their owe In.

Barry Osntan, an altorney saeii bearings are out as h’ou. ceples nl their leaflets to tbo looked lute il they vnstlgatlan of the election law
from Morristown who is to clad as court proceedings and commissioners, 11o mahttains reprthumded lhn FTTA, Bul itself,

Krochta
by Itch Yaeger

Manville Democrat Paler
Kroehla accepted tleft~lt in the
rage for ~.l flu’co year ~eat ou
the Sotnerset County lltmt’d of
l,’rooho!dortt fullewlag o vote
raeouul Mooduy whMI gore
Mr, Kroehta 1o0 votes leas
tiara lit had before,

The re¢oultt gave Mr,
Kroehla’s tip pOl|Ollt
ILeltublleaa Green Ih’ank
Mayor Veraolt Nohh~, ~,73U to
tile I)olnool’at’a ~tl 3’/li hdlles,

T 10 Malty e rustic llilau

comes up snor er in recount
filed for the recount Iollowhlgeel of the eauttty’a ltl~," Mr, mistake wilctt rocordlag the whldlwuy it woahl go. I hod to full threu year ternt aext year,
the Nov, (l ’ deet)uu when l,h, ochta suld, "When t heurd votes off of the Voting me- fhKl out and satisfy tuy "I’m very proad of lily
couats, at that time ahow~luhoot wlntt had Im)lanied ia chine, curiosity. If we hadn’t asked showing el the Italia, rm eat
)hal lit trailed Mr, Noble by l,’t, anklhl I asked thut the Sl~ addt~l lhat the el)stake foiqhereepuot, we weuhl hove dlsappolotetl, allhou~lh If
ouly 2(13 votes, recouat lie slopped L~euutto, was u "complete surprise" to booo i’elltiss~’ he added, would ILave [ydeo ilit’e to hgve

The rt~otlnt, conduet~ all to go any further would have her, and lhat to line Mr, l{rechta, who titlll has
day MOltday by the SOIBOI’SOth~ea fl wlu]te of tllOl|ey," is [lluwledge, eo ally Ill Frallklht two years lu serve tin u
Cegttty lluard of ~leetloPa, added, laid tltlSlX~ded the error, MaIwIIIO cotmelhltall, said ha
ahuwed a dleerepal|ey hi "We dhl do Wurron," Mr, "That’s whet t’t~ouata ore hl serluuaiy tldnking about woulll l altt/iot’it~lsly lhlakhtg
Fruaklia Towaahip’s District Kt’ndda 8okl, "[Igl we fotiad for,,,todiseover ally adstake~ealet’glng agaht next year tu abotttrunnhlgal~ehllprco y
~, whore a tulstttke Ill the no diset’e|nttleles Iharu, alul that might loire l~ot~ tuade," roit for rill)or the seat uow office," ’Mr, Krt~,hta ad 1,
eleellolt Itlght readiag of w!dvod a recount In the Mr, Kruchta t~ald, "an. held hy Froehuhler Titoluaa
polUltg IttachhleN erroltoogsly ixmtahdng tllalriettt," fortouately, this eao weal ht Meg 11o, or the seat r~e,ttly
gave t)tb i)alttt~ratle can, At:eortllllg Io Fraaklla favor of my u))unaitt," wttll ~y Warrea Nevil~,
dltlate |ttere voles lhun he TuwnshLp Clo|’k Ltl~Le [,uttt. Mr, l(roehta soldlle"kaow" Mi,Nevlt~woathepno-yeur "l, lveryono worked very
tlcluallyhad poll~’d, |~lrdo awarkeralthoDIstrletSUlUO sort of tliNerenlney tllleXlll’atl tufts of ll]uru hard, undwedhlverywellthla

"We reeottaled i0~l districts :1 valhlg p ore fat mat o 0 exlslod. But "1 d d eel koowl,’lrlng, lag pM)v¢ t~ to uoek I to year" Mr, Kt’oehta ~aid,
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Democrats call for action on rents
Democrats here today urged hikes, while the matter receives chock. As such, Uey are en-

~."fullconsideration" eta court- In so doing, they restated hing-range study, titled to all the protection and
approved formula to protect their demand of a week ago A recent Morris County service this municipality can

=this community’s more than that the Pepublican.contcolledCourt decision upholding the provide,"
t,300 apartment.dwelling Township Council impose a validity of a rent control State law gives

( !amilles from exorbitant rent municipal-wide rent freeze formula devised by Par- municipalities considerable

Anne i¢’s
ALL

Junior and
Misses

PANTSUITS
15% ace

Sizes 5 thru 20
Reg. priced $19.99 to $99.99

Sale ends Wed. Nov. 27

Fantastic selection of
Dresses, Blacks, Skirts

Gowns, Blouses
and Sweaters

Anne i¢’s
I I~1 qr~,~ Master Charge
!1~1 1 JtIL~ BankAmericard]DB,411z vI American Express
I~l =[]l,~=.,~i.i TV ~ Hours:.

Men., Tues. E~" Sat. 10-6Wed.Thurs. 8-FrL10-9
AM.WELL ROAD 359-1690

HiUsboro

sippany, deserves "immediatepower to protect renters, say
study with an eye to im- the Democrats.
plementatJon." That formula Pent-leveling authority -.
results in annual rent hikes of one such power - is a double-
no more than four per cent, edged sword, they conceded.

rent controlsaccording to the Democrats. "Arbitrary
"This Council has attacked might we I bankrupt the very

the problem of inflationary landlords we would urge to
rents with all the energy of an improve service," they said.
afternoon nap," a statement "On the other hand, an
released by the local orderly system woul~l protect
Democrats charged, apartment dwellers from

"The only thing ’cheap’ in unfair rent increases and
this economy is talk and that’s would motivate landlords to
all this Council has producedenhance their operations for
on this issue," the tenants’ benefit."

The statement continued, "A long-range program
"Apartment dwellers pay would provide that motivation
taxes ~ part. of.every rent_ in the form of a hearing," the

position paper continued,
"where tenants would be free
to present evidence showing
poor ’service .- and landlords
evidence to the contrary,
before rents could thcrease."

The formula devised in
Parsippany might provide a
foundation for such a system,
they said. The percentage of
increase allowed by that law is
determined by dividing the
rise in the consumer price
index (CPI) in half and then
taking 60 per cent of that
figure. Given the latest CPI
reading the permitted rent
increase would be four per
cent.

According to the Democrats,
Morris County Judge Kenneth
C. MacKenzie ruled that the
Parsippany formula is valid. A
hearing would be necessary if
the landlord felt his financial
situation warranted a further
rent increase.
’"We suggest that ff tenants

felt that service had been
inadequate, they could call for
a hearing and ask for a
smaller percentage increase
than the formula allows."

Tha statement rsad, "Such a
system would be fair to all
directly concerned and would
be conducted in an orderly
fashion under municipal
direction."

TbeFranklin Pent Leveling

LOANS AVAILABLE

TRENTON - A revitalized
and revamped program for
the New Jersey Area
Redevelopment Authority
(NJARA) which provides
partial loans for industrial
projects that create jobs, was
announced today

25,000 YARD
FABRIC SALE

Board includes two tenants,
two landlords and a member
of the public at large,

"If the Council were serious
about helping the apartment
dwelling families of Franklin,
it would give the Rent
Leveling Board something to
do other than conduct studies
that will ultimately tell us
’yes, rents are high just as you
suspected’ [,’

Gym show
at SGS
next Tuesday

Athletes from the Franklin
High School Gymnastic Team
will visit their juniors at the
Sampson G, Smith School on
Tuesday.

During two assembly
programs, the team will
demonstrate the beauty and
difficulty of the sport through
tumbling; vaulting, side-horse
and parallel bars.

Sophomore High School
students participating in the
demonstrations are Scott
Yuke, Pete Jalajes, Daryll
Williams, Tom Bridge, Joel
Baird and Mark Jennings.
Juniors Craig Liedeman, and
Jay Dreiocr as well as Senior
Steve Kiser will also be
featured.

Their coaches, Ken Guricz
and Fred Kimel, hope to en-
courage the interest of the
younger students through the
assemblies.

Local artist
exhibiting
at library

Wednesday through Friday

98¢
Drapery
PRINTS
Slight irlcg.Iars

4f$| ELASTIC

19iD 54" HerculonUPHOLSTERIES

Upholstery
VELVETS

SIi~]hl illvgt)lar8

45" Printed
POLYESTER

¯ Slight irregula(s

9did 60" AcrylicDOUBLE
KNITS

""
Insulated
LINING

TOM FILEP of Emerson Road is completing a conservation project that will benefit all studen-
ts in Franklin Township Public Schools. Assisted by brothers David (left). and Michael
Brasticker, Tom is planting a young evergreen tree st each school except East Millstone,
where nature has already endowed the site with ample greenery. A scout for six years, Tom [s
completing this project under the guidance of Scoutmaster Tom Bridge as part of his
qualifications for Eagle statue. He is a member of Troop 95.

Big Sister program

gets start in Somerset

Louisa Souder is exhibiting
her oil paintings at the
Franklin Township Library on

:Hamilton Street during the
month of November.

Mrs. Seeder is a native of
Pennsylvania, has resided in
Somerset for eight years, and
has been painting and
exhibiting for the past twenty-
five years. She studied Art at
the Grant School of Art, taught
art classes at the Bound Brook
adult school for five years, and
has been gallery director for

’’the General Cinehia’Cor-
puration. ’ ’

Currently, with her husband
Charles, she is working under
the name of A.P.T. organizing we’re looking for women in-
art shows for private clubs, terested in helping little girls
She is also Art Director for everywhere in the Somerset
Imperial Center Art Show. County area."

The most current of her Big sisters must be 18 ar
numerous awards, she took older and willing to commit
Second and Third place at the themselves to the project for
Colonial Park Art Show, approximately .two years.
sponsored by the Franklin Being a big sister requires a
Arts Council in June 1974. few hours of one’s time once a

Mrs. Souder’s displays are week.
traditional in most lseal art "We’re really looking for
shows - she has been cited as women who will develop an
the kind of hardline actual big sister type
professional whose work is relationship with the girls,
consistently good -- and she is most of whom are in need oI
uncompromising in her guidance, or simply a
quality and presentation, meaningful female

Smithana joined the board of
Big Brothers of Somerset
County, whose motto is quoted
above, in an attempt to
promote some interest for a
Big Sisters program in the
area.

She and her "little sister"
are now the first, ex-
perimental pair of this
program in Somerset County
and its expansion depends

by Melinda McLaughlin relationship," said MS.
Staff Writer Smithana.

"If the girl really needs
If "it lakes a man to help a someone to talk to," she’ ad-

boy," decided .Marylou ded, "her big sister should be
Smithana of Hillsborough there when she’s needed."
Township, there should be The program currently has
women in this area who are i2 prospective big sisters, who
interested in helping girls., will be interviewed by Arthur

With that in mind, Ms. Ring Jr., the program’s part-

very much on their success.
"The board passed the Big

Sister program in October,"
Ms. Smithana explained, "so
we are still very young. But

¢¢¢¢#¢#######$###$~NIC##¢#Z$#¢¢¢#¢#$¢2$2222¢2222t22222:

WANTED
Skiers

Apr~s Skiers " ,
all ages for

Fondue, Wine El" Soft Drinks

Nov, 25 at 7:30 PM

Ski Club
Now Organizing at

 nc’l
TheIll woo 

time social worker. There are
presently 16 active Big
Brother matches.

Funding for the program
comes from local
organizations at the present
time, although heard mem-
bers are seeking permanent
funding. July, 1975, has been
set as the deadline for hiring
an executive director and

program’s organization do so
on a part-time basis out of
their own homes.

Members of the organization
stress the idea of friendship to
the child. "Financial outlay is
not important," said Ms.
Smithana. "In fact, we hope
that won’t be a major factor.
We do get discounts for local
events, however.

"We receive most of our
referrals through social
agencies, such as the Bureau
of Children’s Services,
scheols, churches and so on,
but anyone knowing of a girl
who might need a big sister
should call 526-4100 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. or write to Big
Brothers-Big Sisters of
Somerset County, P.O. Box

,
’

\ ,
Marketplace Shopping Center . Marketplace Shopping Center, Princeton
’ Route 34 Matawan, N.& Iniersectlon Rt. 27 & 518

i)honu 503.4222 Pholle (201) 297-609Q

open Monday,Suhlrday 10 to 6 p.m., Thur,. & Frl, ’111\9:30 p.m.

Hillsboro Twp,
(Aoros8 from the HIIlubom National I~snk,)

Planning
WEEKLY DAY TRIPS TO Vernon Valley, Groat
Gorge, Camel Back, Big Boulder, WEEKEND
TRIPS TO Stowo, Whiteface SUPER SKI WEEKS
TO Canadian Rockies, A=pon Vail, Europe and
Many More, P!u=

Olsnounto and Special Membership Privilege=,
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

obtaininganoffice.Allofthose 234, Somerville, 08876," she
presently working with the said.

Ocean’s resources
discussed at school

aquanauts lived and worked
for long periods of time on the
ocean’s floor. These ex-
periments were performed to
test man’s ability to live in an
environment as hostile as
space.

’Happening’
will be
at MacAfee

The annual "Happening"
sponsored by the MacAfee
P.T.A. will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the
MacAfee ltoad School.

By now all families should
have received and sent back
Iheir "Happening"
questionnaire in which each
parent and child jointly listed
the activities they would most
like to participate in.

Activities this year will
include: Arts and Crafts,
Cooking, Creative Dramatics,
Music, and Physical
Education, There will be two
half hour periods after which
refreshments will be served in

Use and devlopment of the
oceao’s resources was
disucssed at a New Jersey Bell
lecture program, "The Silent
World," presented to the
Elizabeth Ave. School 4, 5, 6
graders at Elizabeth Ave.
School recently.

Thomas Cameron, public
relations supervisor for the
telephone company, described
some of man’s methods of
tapping the ocean’s vast
supply of natural resources --
foods, chemicals and
minerals.

Mr. Cameron told the
youogsters that the ocean is a
"floating pharmacy." He
showed color slides el sea
creatures which provide the
raw materials for drugs that
may, in future years,
revolutionize treatment of
many herhan ills such as
tuberculosis, heart disease,
uleers and cancer.

These drugs must undergo
years of rigorous testing,
however, before they will be
available to the medieal
profession, he explained.

Mr. Cameron also described
Idghligbts of the United States
Nuvy’s "Mini in the Sea"
~poriments. in which the all purpose room.
1M,,,,,o.. ,di,horoooh,,vet ,,,,,9,
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Volunteers sought to plan vocational courses
Franklin Township’s Board decision making, be kept in- advise on new requirements regarding programs in certain changes in the labor mariner, Vocational programs; an

of Education is seekiog citizen formed of the current and and priorities, trades, crafts or occupations.
volunteers from business and anticipated skill needs of in- Among the membership of These will include Health

theGoneralCommittcewillbe Occupations, Distribution and
representatives of Business, ’Marketing, Office Oc-
Industry, Labor, Public’cupations, Trade and In-
Agencies, a homemaker, the dustry, Work Cooperative
Superintendent of Schools, Program and Home
district professional staff Economics-Related Oc-
and/or members of the Chster eupations.
Committees. ~ Members of Cluster ad-

The later groups will meet visery committees ¯(such as
lessoften-aminimurnofoneestaff members, business,
a year -- and will be more industry and labor
specific in nature. Each representatives)willserveas
Cluster Committee will advise communication channels
school, administrators between district and com-

munity occupational groups.
They will be asked to

identify specific skills, suggest
related course content and
help evaluate programs of
instruction.

In addition they will assist in
locating competent personnel
from business and industry as ’
potential irtstruc!ors, watch

Local Jaycees
honored at
November meet

thdustry to serve on advisory dustry."
committees related to school Two types Of voluntary
vocational programs, advisory committees have

"Preparation of students for been designed to perform a
vocational careers calls for variety of functions. The
cooperative planning by in- General Career-Vocational
dustry and education," ex- Citizens Advisory Committee
plains Alden Phillips, (General Committee) will
Supervisor of Career meet as needed on a con-
Education and Practical Arts. tinulng basis - probably no
"The.nature of occupational more than once a month.
change requires that It. will review the total
educators, and particularly career-vocational educational
those who are charged with program being offered and

tF SJ When you think of gifts think of
~’

~ Dave’s of Mgnville Old=

STOP’CHRISTMAS
o,, s.op FOH A’" T," Mm I, ,OUH ",,’.

NO MATTER IF HE’S BIG, TALL
or SMALL, WE FIT THEM ALL. ’

FROM BOYS SIZE 8 - MEN’S SIZE 60 ~ t/t~) rl~ ~ ~1~ ~ ~ I~ II~ {

.,r .

The New Jersey Jaycees
November Assembly was held
at the Governor Morris Inn,
Morristown this past weekend.
The following Franklin
Jayeees attended: Frank
Thomas, Russ Guglidmino.,
Mike Thomas, Jeff Green, Joe
Cooper, Pete Higgins, Ed Van
Den Ameele, Jerry Dycns, and
John Cullen.

Franklin Township Jayeees
came home with several
awards~ They took a third
plaee in the Impact Awards
for the Castleton Park Project.
Impact Awards recognize
those local projects that have
..specific impact on the com-
munity.

Pete Higgins made it two out
of two for Franklin Township
with the First Timer award.
The award is granted to that
JC attending his first
assembly who obtains the
most signatures of State of-
ficers, State VPs, US direc-
tors, and chapter presidents.

Mr. Higgins obtained 116
signatures. Mike Thonms won
the First Timer award at the
September Assembly. Mr.
Thomas also was granted a
Presidential Commendation
for his efforts with the 1974
New Jersey Jaycee Football.
Classic.

, : . . ,~

and assist in recruiting,
providing internships and
placing qualified graduates in
jobs.

After the members of each
committee are .appointed by
the Board of Education, the
group will choose a chair.
person. The Gener’,d Com-
mittee will forward its
recommendations through the
Superintendent to The Board
of Education, while Cluster
groups will submit theirs to
Dr. Phillips for possible action
by the Director of Instruction.

In considering committee
members, the Board will seek
various qualifications: For the
General Committee -. an
overall knowledge of Career-

Pop Warner
sponsoring
banquet

The Franklin Township Pop
Warner football teams will
have their second’ annual
closing banquets this Saturday
at Sampson G. Smith in-
termediate school from 5 to 9
p.m.

Walter Davis, the head
coach at Livingston College,
will be the guest speaker. The
charge for adults will be $3.25
and $1.75 for children under 14.

Contact any team business
manager

awareness of trends that may
effect training in the district
and competency in their own
chosen field.

For Cluster Committees ..
demonstrated competence in
the program area being
served and interest in Career*
Vocational Education. The
Board will also seek to involve
in Cluster Committees, some’
persons whose firms are
potential employers.

. Volunteerswillbe sought for
all committees wbo have a
keen sense of responsibility
toward the community as well
as adequate spare time to
sei’ve.

Potential advisory com-
mittee members can phone
8444500, Extensions 226, 223,
or 211, for further information.

OPEN YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW

Clubs Start

October 28, 1974

The Bank That Puts
It All Ibgether

FREE GIFTS
Delightful Hurricane

Lamps
Currier & lves Cloth

Calendars

We also have a full line of holiday goodies

CROWN ROAST" PRIME RIBS ̄
¯ FRESH KILLED CAPONS ®
DUCKS ¯ and ROASTING CHICKENS
12Z 1111STORE HOURS: Men., Tues; & Sat, ,-6 s Wed.’til 8 s Thurs. & .it Fri. 9-9 e Closed Sun. Convement parking lot for customers.

NOt responsible for typograpllieat er¢or$

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

This week.

S27worth
of wool car

tot only
4

L~

4

i

403 Route 206
Hillsboroush Towt~hip
Saturdoy 9 A,M, to 12
359,8144

, tate Sank
34 East Somerset St,

RarJtort, N, J,
Saturday 9A,M, to 12

II 725,1200A Oeposlt~ In~ure,,l to $40,000,
Member F, D, I, C,

Corner Ridge Rd, & Rt, 22
Readln$on Township
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12

534,4088

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style.

For our special $hop.et.Honio itorvlco ~all:
LAWRIrNGI TOWNIIIIP; 2901 RI. 1, 0,3 mile Sotltl~ ut Uakors Ila~i,l Rd, (609) 882.8550

OTH|II IfO#tlh IN NKW J|RS|?, [atontown/Norlh [lrullswiek/Paramu~/Sprin~lield arid Wayne
IN NEW YORK, Nalluot/NowburghiPou~hkeel)Sio and Mltldlotowt~



Franklin as it used to be ... -, .....
2

A scene in Franklin Park. [Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

TOWN FORUM
2

The NEWS.RECORD

l "
I There’s politics
2

!in those
t

sewer trenches
i

In Franklin Township sewers mean polities.
Its no secret to anyone that attends public coun-

cil sessions or sewerage authority meetings that the
action of the sewerage authority are under the wat-
chful eye of most of the councilmen and some ar-
dent members of the Franklin Township Taxpayers
Association.

For several years the Phase III sewers were held
up by dragged-out court suits and legal hassles. To

i some this was evidence that any alleged
wrongdoers were being gnlledbut to others it

i
meant added expenses that would be passed from
the authority to the sewer users. It has also been
charged that those delays held up construction
during years of rapid inflation, which forced tax-
payers to bear the brunt of the costs.

Now there is the possibility that an investigation
will be carried out by the township council to deter-
mine if township engineers, the authority or other
township employees engaged in any illegal actions
while awarding the contracts for the Phase III net-
work.

The cause for concern among five of the
Repubfican councilmen is that trenches for the
sewers are not being filled in with sand and they
might cave in at some point after the shale in them
compacts from weathering. They want toget the in-
formation "on tile record" so it will be clear who
made the mistakes, if any were done.

However, the township attorney, Herbert Silver,
the township manager, George Nickerson, and tbe
four other councilmen think that such an in-
vestigation will be a waste of time and money

November 21,1975

because they already know what it will find out;
there were no specifications for backfilling trenches
then and there arc none now.They state that matter
is being worked on, so the investigation would not
benefit work-in progress on the lownship’s street
opening ordinances.

Councilman John Cullen maintains that there
might have been an "abuse of responsibility" by
those employees for writing the street opening or-
dinances without any specifications.

Further, engineers for the sewerage authority say
the Phase I and II programs were done exactly the
same way and there has been no evidence of roads
caving in anywhere else. It was believed that filling
the trenches with sand would add enormous costs
the sewer users would eventually have to pay and
there would be no real benefit over the shale back-
fill.

It should be noted here that there has been no
move yet to finance this investigation by the coun-
cil. They are first going to look for volunteer help
from the talent bank and for money from the state
or county.

The question that should be asked by township
residents is what useful purpose such an inquiry
will serve them. Work is already being done to
strengthen any legal loopholes in street opening
ordinances. There ~s also no evidence that streets
dug up during the Phase II! program will collapse
some day. The council is trying to prepare for
something that has not and may never happen.
Finally, any legal action against employees involved
in the contracts would just be another burden
heaved on an already taxed homeowner.

It appears that only the council will benefit from
such a probe. If at some time the roads do cave in
and the public arrives clamoring at their door they
can point to their investigation results and say
"they did It."

For the council to carry out such an investigation
would mean they think there is no business more
important for them to spend their time on.

We think not.

¯ 4 L

It does all
the jobs your
wrap does...

and then
goes it
one wrap better.
Stretches to seal
around glass bowls
with a tight grip
that makes spills
almost impossible.
Be sure to use the
coupon, You’ll save
on enough .+

, ,+ ~__~/"Stretch n Seal to ~.’~
wrap your holiday¯
turk, ey, fixings and ’~
all the leftovers. ~’~(

IIIIlllllll

: 15¢0FF

follow the CPI, while any

II1~ reeze
leases coming up after will be
limited to an eight per cent
increase. Any two or three

[Continued from Page Onel year leases will be limited to
eight per cent each year.thing a "farce" and said if I[, after the ninety daythey did not intend to follow freeze, the rent board suggeststhe rent leveling board’s that the limit be lowered torecommendations they shouldbss than eight per cent on aabolish it. :’~’ i! "’:i; permanent basis, it would be
retroactive to today and

1’4o time to waste tenants would be entitled to a
rebate."All of the time we spent on Councilman Richard

this thing did not meanMcssnor also charged the rest
anything to you," he shouted,with "political expediency"
’Tin not a politician, I don’t and claimed they had nothave the time to waste on studied the matter enough.’
these things?’ "None of you have done the

Once the final vote comesresearch," he said.
tonight, any lease effective
armr to this morning will Sam Nelson, anothm

councilman, said if a landlord
had trouble meeting Iris bills
he could come to the rent
board with his books and ask
for a hardship increase, as
provided under the rent
leveling ordinance.

The final vote on the freeze
was ~-~ with one abstention.
Mr. Messner and Norman
Fisher were the only ones to
vote nay, white Mr. Howard
abstained.

In another equally im-
portant issue, the council
voted 7-1 to drop the municipal
garbage collection in favor of
private scavengers. The final
vote on that will be tonight
also.

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

[,u~l)ffi<.e: .,I¢I ~+.lh M.h, St.. Mm+~ilb, NJ.
Mailing Addr t~s: I’ll Ilox .~, Middlebush, NJ.
mm

rdephm,e: r~.:~:~m

P¢¢er Jcgou ...........~,tl~rlisi.g Mamlger
Alice I+wh ..................oflit~ M;lltager

$. h,r Iwo year., s~o tar t~,r t~. "ears, N,~ .la,,aprice is ~o~,, s i~r copy

TilE I’ll I N(’I’:TON I’AC K [’;T, IN++‘,
I’~bli~hrr

Central Omce ’rode I{on ’an & Co tara eHeadquar te~. 3twI W~he~ ~1~ .~[, I’rinceloz~,
~a~o
Mary L Kilgorellellman.. II~rd Chairman~:dwartlP.Burke. b:dllUr ~ ;eneral Malinger

A~ GPO Mgr.& IiL;Jn~Mgr,~dward p. Carrol ......... Ex~utive ~:dror
Robert Ilulehiamm. Mt~lanieu Superiatendt,nIt~yn De~rd .......... Ad~ lisl~g Dirtier
w {am Bennelt .........Circulallu/~ Manager

OPEN A 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

¯ Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

+ . +

ALSO AVAILABLE
.50 week
$1.00

$2.00

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

lUJI /IL ¸

BANK 325’ North Main Street
a.m~., e,O.hC, Manville, N.J.
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50TH ANNIVERSARY AND $100 MILLION CELEBRATION --
First Savings and Loan Association, with offices in Somerset,
celebrated its 50th Anniversary and reaching.S100 million in
total asset strength, with a dinner this past week at McAteors
Restaurant in Somerset. Seen here at the dinner, which was
attended by hundreds of friends and invited guests, (from left

to right) are, Arnold B. Rosenthal, Director; Terrill M. Brenner,
Director; Emil F. Klein, Chairman of the Board; Louis Fried-
berg, Director Emeritus; Harold M. Bruskin, Vice Chairman of
the Board; William B. Lewis, New Jersey Deputy Com-
missioner of Banking; ThomasHart, Vice President of the
New Jersey Savings League; and LeRoy R. Terry,¯President

of First Savings.

Speaking of Franklin... o,,,,,,:""°a""r"°’""’v°
CostasandAnoa Cantinas of and his wife Alice reside on Cyprus Road in Somerset is at Fairleigh Dickenson

Evergreen Road in SomersetMarigold Lane in Somdrsetcurrently a freshman at University’s Florham- |
recently returned from a three with their eight children. Biseayne College on the Bay in Madison campus.
day trip to the Concord Hotel Florida where he is majoring

~r~.f~,fm~t:~t~t~ |in upstate New York where ’ * ..... in business administration.

~ BOOKS~ I "" -
they attended the New York The Franklin Township ’
State Metermaos Committee DeneseSanders, daughter of Senior Citizens’ Club recently
Meeting. JemcrialaodJosephSanders

held a Thanksgiving covered~ ~,’

a~~ 30% tq~O%

of Mark St. in Somerset is dish party at the. East .~ say
....... studyingattheUniversidaddeFranklinFirehousewithLea

~ ~ ~las Americas in Puebla, Laux serving as chairlady. MERRY’rerreneeHartman has Mexico. Sheisa 1971graduate ~ i
joined the National Bank of of Franklin High School and is ****** ~ CHRISTMAS
North America as a vice abi-liogualedueationmajorat

in SomersetBook&GiftSh0p, I 8

aaY

president in the Electronic Kean College. Joan Grealis of Main St. in
Data Processing Divisions Dcnese will be spending a Somerset has beea named to best ! ~ i
Systems and Programmingtotal of four months inMexicothe Dean’s List at Boston ~ |
Department. under a program sponsored by University where she is a

lie was previously the American Association of
senior majoring in speech~.~’ ,4~ ~l°~s ~sW,,~l~,s~

~F41/~ ~a~~"

assoclatedwlthChemiea,StatoCollogosandU0iver.tho,ogyandaudio,ogy:!Bank, Insurance Services sities: ......

,’ ,~1 .cAs’s, i

’’~

~ 0~$

Office and Atlantic Mutual .......
~ i

Insm’ance Company. and ******
received his B.S. and B.A. Peter Dunn of JFK rl Z~iii~illto countn, om ono ooa, ns--0" "
Muhlenberg College. TerrenceGeorge and Jackie Byrne of been named to the Dean’s List ~i~.~.f~l:~i~z:~"J

I
I

Thanksgiving [?inner without flowers from Petalpeddlers

is like your favorite football game without a ball...

SO HAVE A BALLWITH OUR FLOWERS!
We’re featuring these delightful centerpieces:

I. "TRADITIONAL" A bounty of mixed Atttitmn shaded ehrysan-
thenmms io a golden centerpiece bowl.

2. "TURKEY IN THE STRAW" A lively assortment of collected
dried decoratives and cut flowers in a rotmd bowl.

3. "WILLIAMSBURG" Our own special creation in a footed com-
pote made with smaller type flowers ... a classic selection.

4. "PEI)DLERS’ PETALS" Some folks prefer this exciting selec-
tion of roses and carnations in a setting of exotle greenery and a
glass centerpiece bowl.

"CORNOCOPIA"Harvest symbolism.

6. "CHICKEN FEED" For those who live flowers but don’t really
want to spend too tnnch.

7. "SUPER BOWL"It’s a little early for the name, but it’s all that
tile name intplies, large gold, bronze and yellow football type
ntttnls -- tile largest you’ve ever seen -- Cond)ined with perky
Fall-shaded ponlponls lind dried deeoratives in a Imndsomc rattan
basket.

PLUS : Onr beautiful F’aU Bokay -- Munts & l)omps aplenty 

$4.76

An, ,,..,y °, ou. u.u., ,2.,, IlllSelections Includingt
POTTED MUMSCAIINATIONS ALL Not the usttttl types, but ottr own grownMUMS

POMPS AS USUAL plants dtttt average 20 bh)onls aud are

ROSli’,S nifty to give and receive.

$2 86" $4 76I)R l El) IIOKAYS
It

Don,’t librget:
Birnn Chocolates The Delieious tlomemade Kind

Come on in and meet the "Bunch" at

"i It,, I,’rle,dllest 81tOlJ ht T,wn"

~} Hamilton St, 469.ROSE Bound Brook

HIT OR MISS IS NOWOPEN IN PRINCETON

Day in and day out we save you 30% to 50% on the same quality feminine fashions sold only
at the most exclusive stores. Our styles are always in-season and up-to-the-minute and
there’s always a huge selection of current styles in junior and misses sizes. Come in for

fabulous savings on

Slacks ̄  Blouses ̄  Pant Sets ¯ Sweaters ̄  Knit Tops ̄  Dresses
Long Dresses ̄  Coats ̄  Skiwear ̄  and everything else that’s new and in.

Princeton North Shopping Center
Intersection of Routes 206 g 518 Across from Princeton Airport

OPEN 9=00 A,M,. 9:00 P,M, Monduy.through Friday
OPEN Saturday 9=00 A,M,. 7t00 P,M,

Sunday 10t00 A,M, ¯ S=00 P,M,

Now open: 11 other fine Hit or Miss Fashion
Shops throughout New Jersey,



MAKE THIS A CHRISTMAS SHARED... WITH HALLMARK BOXED CARDS

There are greetings on reeyHed .paper, boxes that include additlomil
stationery, boxes that feature sealing wax. and a broad assortment of
Traditional. Scenic, Seasons Greetings and Betsy Clark.

Your name imprinted on the card and your address on tile en- ’ ]
velope .......................... $1.00 per line per box. I

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr.

Next to Grand Union

¢ ICE CREAM

f

FOODTOWN TURKEYS
,+ 43c0 51c

t0 22 Ibs. 15. 14 Um 15.

by C. Jane Boning

’rlt,owers stuff
evening and caterpillars are tainer for most attractive in a vase of water or a pebble
fuzzier than in previous years, show Do not allow bulbs to tilled shallow bowl

We have been "warned" and ~. fragrant bowl of narcissus
"advised" by the U.S, Gov’t or a bright splash of tulips or
and "Farmers’ Almanac" to hyacinths blooming in the
expect a long, hard, cold middle of winter, seems like a
winter. Squirrels are hoardinghaPPY thought,
more nuts, developing bushier Since all bulbs are self-
tails, Cicada are making their contained plants which inolude
"locust sounds" earlier each a food supply, their only

requirements in forcing bloom
:::::::::::::;::::::::: are soil, container with

I[R~ P[[~]~I drathageandadepth2xsizoofbulb used. Clay pets should be

I! ~ [i n I C i seaked ~’ haurs ~f°r° eae
> " Soil which supports bulbs may

be a combination of. sterile
$ garden soil, peat and sand or a

I ~ commercial mix.
1’ ̄  Protaselonal Piercing ~ Fill ~t with soil layer after
1’ ,larrlnllSelectlon "t covering drainage hale with

¯ )HuursblrAppolntmentstones or broken crockery.
924-7040 t Gently place bulbs so tips are"

:~ ItSNo,auSt..Pdaceton.NJ.~visibleafter adding remainder
1’ "~¢rdntPhlt¢itn&Pnie~t$ince1955"*of soil. Size of bulb will
===¢¢=¢::.’;;=;¢.’===;;;== determine number in con-

Have A Happy Thanksgiving

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N. J.

Foe your shopping con.
venience Fo~ltown

k
carries a complete llne d
Hdkl~" po~hry including
capons, ducks, ¢ornls~
he~s, turkey bre~ts, tur-
key wings and drum-
stkks, and bon~ess fur-
key roasts and also a full
llne d Kosh~ poukry ~r
your hdkk~y f~st.

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS,+ 55c ,o.,. 63c
ntk lb. 141". Ib:

touch either themselves or
side of pot for best develop-
meat. Place in pan of water to
absorb moisture from bottom,
After a thorough soaking,
remove, place in dark
unheated, (above freezing)
area such as garage, shed or
cellar for a 12-week period.
Make note of when bulbs were
plants, color¯ type and water
rngulary.

Outdoor beds for bulb for.
cing should be a depth to in-
clude three levels: sand or fine
rock. pots covered with sand
and 3-4" soil with moat or
drainage ditch to prevent bulb
rot. After frost, cover with
mulch of hay or leaves. -

Cheek for root and stem
development after 19. weeks
Stems with roots may ha
brought into s dark area of
60F. for seven days, followed
by filtered light, warmer 62.
65F. temperatures. In a few
weeks, bulbs will flower. Do
not expose to bright light and
keep temperatures low, soil
moist. To increase flowering
period, reduce temperature at
night, the forced.bulbs will be
happy with our patriotically
lowered thermostats.

There are many varieties of
daffodils, tulips, hyacinths and
small bulbs, (grape hyacinth,
iris, seillas and crocus.) For
flower lovers, too busy to
involve themselves in this
procedure, nursery and
garden centers offer pro-
treated hyacinth and nar-
cissus bulbs which will
develop and bloom by planting

As in outdoor planning,
choosing from a variety of
early, and late blooming bulbs
will assure a spring in winter.
Forced bulbs may ha planted
in garden in spring but will not
flower until following year, if
ever, Nursery and garden
centers are very helpful in
"suggesti’ng varieties and
blooming period for various
bulbs.

Healthy bulbs, brought to
flowering, by this proeedure~
not only add beauty aad joy to
your home, but also have the
additional quality of being
relatively free from plant
diseases, You only need to
provide adequate moisture ..
sit hack -- and enjoy!

When meting cuttings in
water, remember their
natural rooting medium is
under the soil, so use colored
glass or container covered
with aluminum foil or dark
paper to speed rooting
process.

We will try to find answers
for any plant problems you
have. Please send a card to
this newspaper.

NEW GO-CART CLUB

The organizational mooting
of a new 4-H Go Cart 4-H Club
for Somerset County will be
held at the Somerset County 4-
H Center tomorrow night from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

LIFE YL E
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Jansen
publishes book

The Charles C. Thomas in various models, as a
Company of Springfield. competency-based method of
Illinois recently ~blished a training preserviee and in-
new book written by Richard service teachers. The basic
N. Jansen, Director of In- etemcnts ofmicroteachingare
struction for the Franklin the condensation of lesson
Township Public Schools. time and class size. the

Entitled "Microteaching," systematic provision of im-
the volume deals with the mediate feedback and the
planning and implementationopportunity for the trainee to
of competency-based training teach another lesson im.
programs and the use of mediately after being
mieroteaching techniques, critiqued."

According to Dr. Jansen
microteaching can be used in
all kinds of personnel training.
He explains that "Lesson
content, duration of lessons
and the objectives of the lesson
are scaled down considerably
from traditional personnel
training,"

These lessons are more and
more often "competency
based" - that is, they require
thai the trainee demonstrate
mastery of certain skills or
eompetenciea, rather than
that he complete certain
prescribed courses.

Video tape is often used to
provide feedback for the use of
both trainee and supervisor.
The trainee performs the
required skill or ’role plays’ a
situation. Then the demon-
stration is played back and the

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D. performance critically
reviewed.

"Microteaehing," states Dr.
Jensen in his summary, "has Dr. Richard N. Jensea

announcestheremovalofhis become increasingly popular
offiee for the practice OfOPTOMETRY

Cedar Wood
¯ (EYE EXAMINATIONS)

selects leadTO
216 Findeme Ave., Finderne, N.J.

(Brldgewater Medlcal Center’ for ’Fiddler’
By Appointment Only -- Call 725-3018

,: , ,Will Sell.to Highest Bid .....
Received Before Thanksgiving

My 1970 Set (22 Volumes) of Compton’s
Encyclopedia -- Excellent Condition --
Selling because I now represent the
World Book Ecyclopedia

C.H. Wray
send Bids To:

P O BOX132, EAST BRUNSWICK,
N,J, 08818 OR PHONE M E AT (DAY) 968-B700.

(NIGHT) 2S7-6889

NHarlan Tuckman has been people and a full orchestra.
eastin the lead role of Tevye in The show will open March 7

and run for three weekends.

Ilarlan ’rucknlaa

Athletics
at SGS
tonight

Sampson G, Smith School
studouts are putting the final
touches on their practice
sessions as they prepare for an
athletic night to be presented
touight at 8 p.m.

Girls and boys will be
demonstrating tumbling,
vaulting and apparatus, folk
dancing and wrestling skills.
Tbe program will he followed
by refreshments served by the
P.T,S.O.

the B ue Echo
Rt. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’A pparel
Men Ihru Thurs 10 - 5 30

Ft~dSy 10-6
Saturday 10 - 5 30

(201)359-7155

the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
production of ’!Fiddler on the
Roof." Local audiences will
remember him forhis role of
Fagin in last years’ Cedar
Wood production of "Oliver."

He Ires worked
professionally on the stage,
screen and television. In 1965
he starred in the ’IV series of
Mr. Novak and in 1963 acted
with Myrna Loy in a pre-
Broadway show called "There
Must Be A Pony." While under
contract for Universal Studios,
Mr. Tuckman appeared in
many movies, his favorite
being "The Lively Set."

Joining him in the cast is
Lynn Labbe as Golde, Mary
Ellen Dzielak as Tzeitel,
Sheila Zakra as Hodel, Linda
Silverman as Chava, Brenda
Greenberg as Shprintze,
Peggy Vail as Bielke and
Georgine Callahan as Yente.

Also Gary Levine as Model,
Marc Mattliano as Parchik,
Thomas Chisari as Lazar
Wolf, Bob Gomes as Fyedka,
Gayhi Potter as Grandma
Tzeitel, Am1 Cipello as Fruma-
Sarah, Barbara ttawkins as
Shandel, Warren Kimball as
Mordcha, Donald Aarouson as
the Rabbi, Dick Jeusen as
Mendel, Ira Tanz as Avram,
Start Pearlman as Nahum,
tloward Altschul as the
Constable, Warren Waite as
Sasha, Phil Weintraub and
Craig Woodland playing the
Russians and Lcw Gelfond as
the Fiddler.

The total casts consists of 75
#
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Community cookbook 

Mrs, Richard Sos, president of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club prepares some of her cheese favorites for her holiday
visitors.

These recedes ano many others may be found in the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club Cookbook "The Happy Cooker,"

CHEESE PECAN BALL

2 large pkgs. cream cheese
¯ smal jar Rocquefort Cheese
1 glass old English cheese
f tap. Worcestershire sauce
Grated onion to taste
¾ c. pecans, chopped

Have all ingredients at room temperature. Mix and form into
Pall. Roll in chopped pecans.

CHEESE BALL

3 - 5 oz. either Blue or Rocquefort Cheese
1 Tbsp. pimiento, chopped fine
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
~A Tbsp, green pepper, chopped fine
’/4 rsp. garlic salt

BMnd cheese together, Stir in garlic salt, pimiento and green
peppers. (~hill until~film and men snaoe into a ball. Roll in
fine y chopped parsey, top with small piece of pimineto. Chill
until serving time and serve with assorred crackers Ball may
also be rolled ;" finely chopped toasted walnuts instead of the
parsley.

I Franklin High Highlights
¯ [ ]

Win or use,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

By Kathy Cottxell Judging will take place -
FHS’75 December 19 with tile

categories being beauty,
"Sweet Seasons", the winter comedy and portrayal. Prizes

semi-formal dance will be held of $25, $15, and $10 will be
December 14 from 8-11:30 p.m. given in each group.
in the girls’ gym. Sponsoring is
the sophomore class. A buffet
will be served and music
provided by Derrick
Westover’s band.

The Franklin High P.T.A. is
sponsoring a Holiday Hall
Decorating Contest. To enter
one must send in aa ap-
plication by December 2, 1
p.m, and the decorating must
be finished by December 16.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

OYlf S.~ vlrieies el indool end gllden phnll

LOCATED:
Itgl Duke’s Po;twJv West d Route 206

2 HiM Saute of ~mereilh Circle
iomervila. NJ 0~16 [1011125OIl3

OP[M Wldnosdlv Ibi Sltvrd#,l0 A.M. Io 6 P.H

The Varsity Club and Senior
class are sponsoring a
Homecomlng Dance
November 30 from 8-11:30
p.m. A Homecoming Queen
will be crowned The cost is $I
with a Varsity Club or Senior
class dues card and without it
,1.50.

The Key Club is planning a
--~A g_ OOO000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWo

car rally for November 24 at n
: BIG WHEEL,BIKE SHOP:a.m. in the parking let. The

entrance fee is $3. in advance
Oand El. more if purchased that O

day. Trophies will be awarded : ¯ SALES t SERVICE ¯ PARTS & REPAIRS ¯
Stop in and see Bill Clifford & Paul Lonsdoff

The History Club is spun. WIN A BIKE DRAWING,z
soring the annual Holiday 9)
Bazaar on November 23 from O BEAUTIFUL 10 SPEED HERCULES RACE R.
10-4 p.m. in the girls’ gym.
Groups from the school as well
as the community are, par-
ticipating. Tables can be
purchased for ~2,50 and ad.
mission is 25 cents

FLU SHOTS

Manville Residents

Following the Health Fair. for those eligible,.
second doses of Flu Vaccine will be given on Sun-
day Dec. 1 between 1 and 3 p.m atthe Municipal
building.

Individual doses of Flue Vaccine will be given to
those who did not receive am, at the Health Fair.

O JUST FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND DROP :
IN BOX AT STORE. ENTRIES MUST BE MADE

O
O IN PERSON. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. O
ee DRAWING Sat., Nov. 30 at !i a.m.

ee
O FEATURED NAME BRANDS:* VELOSOLEX Ot ’ * COLUMBIA * HERCULES * SUTTON

¯ ROYCE UNION * TYLER ;
¯ Don’t Be Disapppointed Lay-a-ways now being accepted for Christmas. ¯

¯ 281 South Main St. ].~;:;~::w::(~:~:~i(~:,:~i:~:~=,~i 
_= u ....:.. /£ NAME ~1 ̄
0 lllMllVlliq~ i..~ ~:( i 6¯ .... L,¢; ~1 i¯ CALL: I~" ADDRESS ~1 ¯

,  =s.a so 18 .... :! ¯
PHONE ~ ¯¯ ".ur,:..,,yandS.,0em,.m I~_~~ =!¯

O Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. |~L~WiN A DIKE DRAWING’.~::~::~.~I 6
°ooooeeo®eeeoe®eoeoeeeeoeeeoooeee

AI members of the community, are inviteC to sane their
favorite recipes to me NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5. Mid-

ORGANdiebush, for publication in this weekly column.

Somerset resident is dif6,to’F/:’~’"
Spinet Sale!

Harold A. Stein, Director of m tteemanforCubPack95of Eleanora who is owner and~~ ;4;L; andd ;t~’W~fl!~iiA~O~!~: ~$[v]i;~iO;~:D"i""Advertising and Promotion for Somerset. . Director ’of Eleanora Stein "aa. .. ..° i ’."pany, Prmcelon was newly Cty, Mr Sten, now resides in their 2 sons, Haddon, 13and [ Sounder
Director for the Delaware-
Raritan Lung Association at
the Association’s Annual i ~ a/tff/~t t ~ A t~ ~D v aMeeting held on October 29, I ~zvz vr J~.l~J[.~ L&CIZ~.L~J[t J[ O0 t d e
1974. ’ ] Rt. 206, South Somerville

Nassau Broadcasting [
Company is owner andI

’ emonstrators-mostly one NOW ONLy
operator of WHW~ radio ,% ........ ..... I;e:ii!!~l:°!iilc"~: ere al~sei(u°en: $ 7 9 9

et us do our Thanks tvm bakm,
Station, Princeton, WPST, [

"Let us do your Thanksgiving baking." of a kind - not every style 0o
Trenton, PASSPORT Inc., I
advertising, merchandising I

PhoenixButter Crust Pleaand marketing division and I lh~tterUrustt’ies
Cable Haven TV, I Butter Coffee Cakes (ReoularManahawkin. I German Fuit Stollen ¢,’)/!0= nm"-

price play and enjoy." I Every
Mr Stein was formerly the I tt ...........’ I tlmlgarlan lkltll " ....... / organ fully guaranteedv

.Advertising Manager of . ,
SESACInc New Yark City I Speeially[)ecoratedCakes NOWONLY ’ T 500

Presently"a member of the
Board of Directors for the I OpenT ...... Sat.’7.Tp .... ~40~=~00

a BENCH INCLUDED! (Regular price
Franklin Arts Council, Mr, I s.., 7-6p.n}." ~|~ ¯ FREE DELIVERY! $2950.00)
Stein also is responsible for I Opea lASt ks~,,’wing 71 p.nr.
media publicity for the Arts ~ ALL HAVE AUTOMATIC RHYTHM! NOW ONLY
Council and is a Corn- L~ 201.357-8331

¯ BUDGET TERMSARRANGED[ (~#"JIAI~IJ~,00
m-~, u USE OUR CHRISTMAS N;7 ~-"=r~PI-’lper pLaN,

NOTICE TO (Model 3227) " BANKAMERICARD PLUS
(Regular price MASTER CHARGE!
$1395.00) Cougar
NOW ONLY’ To buy or not to buy, is that your question? (Reg. priceMANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage
collection on Thanksgiving
Day Thursday, Friday
Saturday. Nov. 28, 29 El’ 30.

Regular garbage collection
will resume on Monday,
Dec. 2nd.

Stanley Mleczko

Commisioner of Streets

$1095oo

Maverick
Deluxe
me( ar price
$19; l)
NOW ONLY

Forgot itl The time to buy is nowl The place is
herel At your Hammond Organ dealefl Irs the
most unbelievable organ buy of the yoarl The
largesl and choicest selection of Hammond
Spinets every offered, at prices that make them
super-bargains[ Now, does Ihat answer your
question?

It’s the kind of spectacular event that you
can only expect from one of Hammond Organ’s
leading dealers! Every spinet, in ovary style
and model Ihai we have, at deflated prices that
you can affordl Buy now - Iha supply Is liB,
lied1 Come In and so0 - and hear for yourself
- lodayl

1911 BRUNSWICK AVE,, TRENTON
Open Dally-- 9130 A,M.. 9 P,M,

TELEPHONE (609) 599.2700

$2245.00)
NOW ONLY

$1695oo

THURSDAY OPEN HOUSE!
NOV, 21 st. 7130 to 10 P,M,

featuring

JOE IALACCI
Khtg of tile keyboard, especially the Hammond Orgartl
Hoar your favorltosl Have a musical ball I Ask to hoar
any organ in the morel
¯FReE ADMISSION e CONVI~NI|NT PARKING

RGAN - o
! on AIt, Rt, # 1 -- 5 blocka North of Brunswick Circle

Saturday -- 9=30 A,M,. 5:30 P.M,
(Oppostle Budny Tire)
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¯ CedarWood planning winter ball
Formal in~,itatians to the dignitaries, Mrs, Jack Gaido, chair. ’Dancing to the music of the

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club The "Winter Woaderland person, has announced that Danny Mecca Rochestra will
annual dinner dance have Ball" will be held Saturday, the cocktail hour will begin at continue until 1 p.m.been sent to elub members and

December 14 at the Seven 7:30 p.m. followed by a
to special guests and town Arches blPertb Amboy.. comPlete prime rib dinner.

WESTINGHOUSE/TYCO
SMART SHOPPER¯ snc.,

AUTOMATIC AUTOMATIC

,,,

school menu.

Tees(lay, II~ 26 Wednesday, 11/ 27

Orange Juice, Italian Pizza, Hot Roast Beef Sandwich,
Deluxe Salad, Peanut Butter Natural Gravy, Potato Gems,
Custard, Milk

Jello-MilkButtered Peas, Frosted Fruit

Milk

Thursday, II/ 28

Monrlay, It/ 25 NO SCHOOL

All Beef Hamburger, Tri ’ Friday, Ill 29
, Taler, Pinkies, Applesauce-

NO SCHOOL

Parents attend Title ! meeting ’

Thirty-five parents and staff
members attended the second
monthly meeting of the Title I
Parent Awareness Committee
on Nov 6

There were also 16
youngsters - from toddlers to
fourth grade -- who were taken
care of by baby sitters from

SALE
up to 40 % off on

FLOOR SAMPLES
colonial tilt back chairs
contemporary with ottomans
Spanish end tables
dark pine g
traditional coffee tables

..... i~, i~I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY !

ALSO! ! Special thru Nov. 30th

Franklin High School during
the 7:30 to 9 p.m. meeting at
the Pine Grove Manor School.

Committee President J~ne
Dart conducted the session,
which featured video tapes of
Language Encounter Sessions,
the technique used by the
Helping Teachers and In-
structional. Aides of the
federally funded Title I
program

Real life experiences are
tied into language im-
provement by encouraging the
learner to describe or explain
his or her own experience. The
youngster writes a description
or explanation (often with the
help of the instructor) and
then practices reading it.

Video tapes shown at the
November meeting were
made at the Pine Grove Manor
and MaeAfee Road Schools
and showed a variety of
language encounters such aa
two that involved puppetry
and the cooking of chocolate
pudding.

PROTECT YOUR PLANTS

s..rocR.O. . ,,., ,,_ 15 H, o BRACEWELLrhododendrons,EVergreens sUChazaleas

¯ t 7--’- ¯ ~ - ~"~ Upholstery andromedas as well as holliest I I I’ ’ ° ’ r//H~l: I t..f’~ ¯ (Svearg ..... tea and hemlocks that were
If J " v ¯ o_ ~. ,. inwriting) planted on the north or nor-

’ I ~ .. . I~J " upnotstery ec Turmture 84 MAIN_ STREET thwest side of your property
| SO. SOUND BROOK, N.J. " last spring or during Sep.

I ’

08880 te
I

~ ~-- HOUSEHOLD tuber should be protected by
DALLY TIL 6 THURSDAY TIL 9’ (201) 469-2220 ~’’":~ ~ FINANCE windbreakers

i
/

Presentationand film, "Ghostsof the Pines." II~ i ll [¯ . ’ ~.~ "~;o.~.f,e,h" __ I /
..........Dava~ Man%. --~ ~.J. Construction SATURDAY, NOVEMBER23

~.~ llura¢lean®’~ , ~,o,,,. !
McCaffreyffy Pools,aa Inc.lnc.

. ^- Mason Work Missiona y C ..... d Dsh Supper, spo ..... dby Women’s ~ ....... McCareP is, = ¯
I l

c Qnlna vrot i~boys anop . J o Y circle of Emmanuel Baptist Church Washington [(~]r.--~=~ o * , Installation I /¯ ’ ’ ’ s-~.-~g" I ecomrneadad b ,. a~dSo.lhJrd~ ......Menvi,,e. I.-- I r..~, ..... ’Seiv(ce- I /4 S Ma n St Many e Speclahzmg in small {opals cement r 1 e m Somerville, . .i’.i . . ’,j , ’ Children’s Thanksgiving Pro(] am 0:30 ~ 2"-. o *~, ~"~,, : ’ .’"",.’" I /Isle ~rlcKwor~ maroleane p~ss~e mg’ ’ ’ Pubic Lbrary. Filmsrip. "Thanksgivng in Tumtum and I~ ~.,.au,~ I ’ supplies | /
Formal Wear Crafts." ~:~ ..... ’ ’. Quality Workmanship

ForH,re P .......... ChristmasB ...... S,. Joseph’s Bosary Altar Society, tO ~ ~
Qu.alityW°!kB!a.nship I /

V¢Ill ~£U’UO0~/ a.m, tO B p,m, Church Hall Livingston Avenue East ~ ~ :~,:~;n~ (~ t~easorlable trices I /
or Millstone. Visit from Santa from 1 to 3 p,m. .,.=b,,,~ ~

P~I I | l
¯ P r es s ~ ,,a e e ~ vm.i.oliceman 725-5803 Bake Sale, Hillsbo ough LittLe buk , Hill borough Shop .... i, ~ ........ i,, ~ vnz.L | /
¯ Mailman for free eshmate’ ping Center Plaza and Montgomery Shopping Center, 7 t Winston ......Dr. Somerset 359-3484 I I

ZUl ~q3
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24 " " n~mme~an~ /

Somerset County Catholic Youth Organizetion Spelling ~ /Bee, 2 p,m,, Christ the King School Cafeteria, Manville,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25

Chambers,
I Agents for i l

I Wheoionvo.line, Inc. I I
I SOPKO, II
I MOVING er l I
!

STORAGE, INC.
I I

I tkensedPubllcMover I I

I
Local& toao 131stance

I I
I 3E No, 17th Ave, ~ I
I Monvlne 1 I

Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m., Borough Hall Council

Millstone Board of Edueatlon, S p.rn.
Raritan Valley Mothers of Twins and Triplets Club prooram,

"’iv PLACE "Your Child end Reading," 8 p.m,, St. John’s Episcopa[
Church, Somerville.YO ur

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

AD HERE
CALL

725.3300

.... ! CAMPE 
I TRAILERS

YEAR END SALE
Rent this Now in ProBress

011
Space Pick.Up Caps

for 13 weeks PalomlnoCampErs
Layton Trailer~for a low price MANNAtS GULF

SERVICE CEICall 725-3300 flndeme gee,, $onlmllle

Hillsborouoh Township Commltttie, 8 p.m., Municipal
8uildlnu,
$omersaI Naturalists Mooting, Topis. "Nature and Your
Cdroera," B p,ol,. Hillside Scllool, Brown Road,
Bridgewater,
Sisterhood of Bound Brook Jewish Center General
MeeIinu, 8 p,m. el tile center. 229 Mountain Avanus,
"Happening at Mckfaa School." 7:30 p.m,, sponsored by
PTA.
Spaghetti Dinner, HII!aboroagh Vmelty Clab, 6:30 p,m,,
high school cafeteria,

TtIURBDAY, NOVEMBER ~g

’ Thankl~glvlnuVay’HavaaaslaandhaPpyhoflday’ RaritanValley/-~ .~al
FR|DAY, NOVEMII|R~ Electric ~,~7~j’I TO PLACE

Santa arrives at Sanlaraat ShoPnlng Center, tl a.m, Electrical Contracting ~# ~ I
llUNOAY, OEGEMOER1 Man’dlle, N~; Y/" I YOUR

Residential b
Aria’and Crahs Show. Solnoraat.Huetsrdoa B’nal U’dth, fO Comnmlc~l work..el. ,o a ,,,n,. Toli,p*o Sha,a.t, Up,a, Na,Ih Od,,goS,,.,,. su~ic8 ~h,,n~o= AD HERE
Or c 9awatar, e Air Conditioner gullet6
TOy= lot ’role Collaatlon. Our Lady Of Peace Colonlblezte=, ¯ Dryer outlet= CALLDrop nit used tOyS aI Ktrlfdffs at Colonlbus BaN, South

FREE ESTIMATESMale Street. Manville, from 1 la 4 p,m. Alas Monday hum flIoap,,e, CA~L,=,~,,’~0~ 725"3300NJ LIcense El

MRS. GEORGE BYRNE, Mrs. Jack Gaido, Mrs. Roger Davis and Mrs. Bruce Taliey {L to RI,
address invitations to the Cedar Wood ,Woman’s Club dinner dance, "Winter Wonderland
Ball."

Horse breeders appoint Virginia Buckley

The Equine Advisory Boaed, Board, is chairman of the The New Jersey Equinea ,unit of the New, Jersey Board’sAllBreedHorseShow, Advisory Board, formed inDepartment of Agriculture, Facilities and Fair Racing 1961 to help promote thehas announced the ap- Committees, and is also a
peintmant of Mrs. Virgidia memb@ of the Education and
Buekley of Somerset to speeial Operations Committes.
committee assignments. Mrs. Buckley, along with breeding of New Jersey bred

Mrs, Buekley, who Cindy and Joe Camella, horses, eansists of 13 breed
represents the New Jersey operates Railing Rock Ranch groups as well as horse.
Pinto Horse Association on the in East Millstone¯ oriented organizations.

T orymg to succeed in bnsiness in Central Jersey
witho.t advertising in any of the 7 Packet
newspapers is about as successfttl as this
household substittLte for a saddle horse.

Tile PI~/NCETON P~qcf~ET

The Manville News

TIw F~mlklhl NEWSRECORD

THE CENTRdL POST

’l’h(~ I,tlwr(,l(’,(~ I,cdl](,’

[UINDSOR-JIIGHTS iIEI~JtLD

¢tllI.LSIgOROUGI! BI;AC()I~.

(609) 924.8244

(201) 725.8300

(20|) 725,3300

(20 I) 297.3434

(6o~) a~6.~oo

(609) 448.3005

(201) 359.0850
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Book dispels legend
A new book by a young

Rutgers University historian
seeks to dispel the erroneous
folk legend surrounding the
ancestry of a little.known
group of caclally-mixed New
Jersey people,

Through genealogical
research, Dr. David Steven
Cohen, assistant professor of
history and American Studies
at die Newark College of Arts
and Sciences. disproves
claims that the Ramapo
Mountain people are
descendents of escaped slaves,
Indians, Hessian soldiers and
prostitutes.

Prof. Cohen’s book, "The
Ramapo Mountain People,"
published by the Rutgers
University Press, is an
historical, sociological and
anthropological view,
reflecting his personal interest
and profess’lanai expertise.

in it he attacks the legend of
the "Jackson Whites," a
derogatory title applied to the
Ramapo Mountain people,
that was perpetuated by local
historians, newspaper and
magazine writers

His interest in what he calls
a "little race" began when he
was a stu~tent at Westwood
High School and first met
writer John C Storms the
man he criticizes for con-
tinuing the myth in print.

"Storms was a good story
teller who too often presented
his stories as historical fact,"
Prof. Cohen said. "Un-
fortunately, his ’Jackson
Whites’ story was later picked
up by such respected
authorities as poet William
Carlos Williams and
sociologmt E. Franklin
Frazier. convincing many
people that the Ramapo
Mountains was an inacessible
area of hillbillies and
degenerates."

Who, then. are the Ramapo
Mountain people?

S~cially and racially, they
are one of some 200 similarly
mixed groups found in various
locations throughout the
eastern United States.
Numbering between 75,000 and
100,000 people, these groups
claim Indian ancestry but
maintain no tribal affiliations.

Specifically, the Ramapo
Mountain people are some
1,500 residents living in Mah.
wah and Ringwood in northern
New Jersey and in Hilburn in
southeastern New York..
Originally, farming tan.
downers and later iranminers
who worked the productive

Ringwoed mines, today some
are economically middle-
class, working at government
jobs. Others are blue collar
and skilled workers.

According to the research
done by Prof Cohen, the
mountain people are
descended from colored
pioneers who were among the
early Dutch settlers in the
Hackeusack Valley region.’
Contrary to the legend, they
are not descended from
Hessian soldiers, who were
Germans; runaway slaves;
black and white prostitutes
and’ Tuscarora Indians.

Proof of the Dutch ancestry
is found in the anglicized
common names of De Frsese.
Van Dunk, De Groat and
Mann. None of these names.
Prof¯ Cohen stated, appeared
on the list of marriages of
Hessian soldiers from two
regiments who fought for the
British in the New York ares
campaign during the
Revolutionary War.

"There’s no genealogical
evidence of early Indian an-
cestry," he said, "If it exists,
it would have to be s very
small percentage. There has
been some intermarriage with
Indians in recent generations,
but not enough to affect the
entire population,

"What’s interesting about
the legend," Prof. Cohen
added. "is that the mountain
people, having no alternative
history, adopted the legend
themselves, but tell only the
parts about the Tuscarora
Indians and Hessian soldiers.
This reinforces their idan-
tificatian with Indians, rather
than blacks. They use the term
’colored’ to describe their
race."

AI did University of Penn-
sylvania, where he received a
Ph.D. in American
Civilization. Prof. Cohen
decided to write his disser-
tation on the Ramapo
Mountain people. Towards this
end. he spent a year, 19C~-69,
living in the Mahwah-
Hingwoed.Hillburn area. For
a few months, towards the end
of his stay, he lived with
Wallace and Vivian De Groat
of Hilthurn one of the

them."
On completion of his doc-

toral dissertation, Prof. Cohen
was thoroughly convinced that
the legend had no historical
basis and realized that he
wanted to expand what had
started out to be an academic
project,

For the past five years, he
has appeared as a s~aker
before historical societies,
women’s clubs, church groups
and groups of the mountain
people to make known the
results of his research. Two
years ago he appeared, with
two residents of Riogwoed, on
an educational television
program.

Reaction to his work has
been varied, and he admitted
that some of the criticism has
come from the mountain
people. The epilogue of this
book presents some of these
views. They range from the
statement of a colored woman
who told him she was "proud
now to be one of the Rmnapo
Mountain people" tothe angry
remarks of some Hillburn
residents who were unhappy
about being shown to have
black ancestry.

Prof. Cohen has been
unhappy with some past
newspaper accounts of the
mountain people, which he
cites as playing up sensational
aspects distorting it out of
character.

"The Ramapo Mountain
People" is readable and in.
formative on many levels.
There are genealogical charts
of the earliest families, details
of their migration to the
Ramapo Mountains, tape
transcripts of ~eir folk be iefs
and appendices of herb cures,
folk remedies and a Jersey
Dutch wordiist.

The book is handsomely
illustrated with photographs
done by Robert Goldstein, a
free-lance photographer from
New Milford.

"The photographs." Prof.
Cohen said, "in sensitively
revealing the personalities of
individual mountain people,
refute visual stereotypes
comparable to the stereotype
in the legend."

The first scholarly
mountain families, presentation of an integral

"It took that long," he said, part of New Jersy and
"to become trusted by the American history: Prof
mountain people and for them Cohen’s book should have a
to realize that my work was an ........... dehmte impact m dispelling
honest attempt to correct me ~the 10ng-atandin~ er~Sffe6fis"
aerogatory stereotypes that : leRend
had been created about ~ "

FREE Gift Certificates throughout November

AT
@ /

Prtnceton North
Shopping Center

When you shop at any of our fine stores

Grand Union
Family Center

Nassau Card Shops
Hallmark ~ Gift Items

Little Big Man
Fashions For Tall 8- Big Men

Magic Touch
Complete hair styling For Both Sexes

Dec~,r Shop
Paint 8- Home Decorating Center

Mlchele’s
Restaurant Er Catering Service

The Prep Sllop

Fashions for Boys El- Young Men

Wishy Washy
Laundromat 8- Dry Cleaning

The Flower Basket
Complete Floral Service

Lyons Seafood Co.
Fresh and Prepared Seafood

Goodyear
Appliance 8- Auto Center

Hit or Miss ~ * tt~
Women’s Fashions

Bonus Bonus Bonus
Deposit Your Shoppers Bonus Coupon

When you Make a Purchase At Any of the
Above Stores, Drawings will be held on Nov,
16 - 23 - 30,

Win a $10 ¯ $25 gift certificate, merchandleo
or a holiday turkey each week,

Enjoy Our Convenient

Shopping
¯ Ample Free Parking
e No Traffic Problem|
¯ Mnlor Food Store
¯ Convenient Shopping Houri

Princeton North

The 8hopping Con~er wliit Olteotton

book stall By Tzvee David Morris
Franklin Township Library Director " I,-:,

,j

"Mastering the Tarot," by
Eden Gray.

Used to divine the future, to
find solutions to immediate
dilemmas, and to analyze
character, the Tarot deck has,
for centuries, been the
province of a few initiated
experts. Now, with the help of
one of the most authoritative
instructors writing in the field
today, even a beginner can
utilize and understand these
mysterious and beautiful
symbols

"Yoga is for You," hy Sue
Luby.

"Yoga is for You" presents
a way of life that is developed
and maintained by ~ercise,
nutrition, and recreation: It
offers a practical, westernized
approach geared to practicing
a Yoga program when best
suited to your own routine.

"Arigo.~ Surgeon With a
Rusty Knife," by John Fuller.

In May 1968. a team of

American Medical doctors with ’my lumps?" If you’ve completely to Cellulite-could designnd for low carbohydrate :’;arrived in a small plateau given up trying to’do anythingchange your way of life. mea s and menus, with all F,
village of Brazil with ex- because everything you’ve "Low Blood Sugar Gourmetrecipes carefully changed IoJ:tensive modern medical ever tried has failed, this bookCookbook," by A.B. Vivera. bring out the best flavor )f":’.

¯ the first in America-devotedThis cookbook is specifically natural foods. ::equipment to study a peasant
named Arigo, whose cures and
surgery had been reported to
be nothing short of
miraculous! What they un-
covered was a story that defies
belief and yet is true.

"Black Film Stars," by
Eihien Landay.

For blacks in films, as in
every other area of American
life, the journey out of the
shadows of neglect into the
bright light of recognition and
acclaim has been a long and
difficult one. "Black Film
Stars" tells the story of this
journey.

Cellulite: Those Lumps,
Bumps and Bulges You
Couldn’t Lose Before," by
Niacin Ronsard.

Have you ever asked
yourself "Do I have to live

MINOR REPAIR WORK READY
THE NEXT DAY!

GUITARS g BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,
12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA.
Classical, Electric TERADA

QUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE on the PREMISES

GUITAR, TRUMPET g DRUM CLASSES

 lu.i¢ .rk t ,110p
430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3115

AN OPEN INVITATION...
TO VIEW & PURCHASE THE OILS OF

IRENE BARTZ

Because of the many problems that face us all today, art should be an
enjoyment and expense that all people can afford,

Please oln us for a champagne recent=on Sunday, November
3"7, 1974 from 3-9 P.M. The oils of Irene Bartz will remain on ,,,e
exhibit through December 2.1974.

7"!
flOURS5UNI)AY.-I Z-6 PM FRIDAY-1O AM-9 I’M [~’~ ~,~

TUES. thru THURS,-IO AM-b PM SATURDAY-1O AM.6 I’M ~"’~’[ ’

Art n / the handcraft shoe ~’,
~J?, .~ ,~ ~3 RH]G~: ROAb. MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N,J, 0SSS2-(~01) 329.469Slll.,~

t~

:.N
:.::q

with interest
and a gift

o, plus
)!lda~

Open your 1975 FNB alt’istmas Club now!
Choose one of those convenient plans,
See how your account will build
over a 50-weak period,

$1,00aweok--$ 51,23
2,0011 week-- 102,45
320a week-- 153.68
5,OOa week-- 256.13

10,00 a week-- 512,26
~0,00 e week ~ 1024,52

llllOro~l calculation bii~od on
regular weekly p=ymanll aIi due,

FIRBT NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERBEY

15 olfices throl~ghout Somarset,Hunterdori.Union Counties; Belle Mead/Bound Bro0k/Branchburg Twp,
Cllnton/Lebanon/NOrtt] Plalnfield/Pittstown/Rocky Hill/Roselle/Somervllle/South Bound Brook/WarrenTwp,

Me,,.,o, .,,.~,a, oo,,o,, ~..,,,,,,,~, c?,,,!!!??!?!!.:~,.~~

’:.b

.,.:,
>:5
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[ [  PELLICANE’S"I°"
I Liquors & Bar I]

,..for the final touch
to your

| ANKHIVII [|A l

EXCLUSIVELY
PELLICANE’S

.Fell
S~ICIAL mlIIRVIII LINOIIO WHItKSye4.69

K|HnlCKY STRAIQnTDoun|on ~I|KSYn0 Yr. OId
Cho.NJ niM~d) e4.89
a~oRtsn Scorch86 P~I *gAB

, DlSnLLtO LONDON
ORY dIN18o p,~,oe ~4.09

(~op~fj *4.29I~Oal[o RUM
(eoP~e *4.29Vodka 110¢)% gmln

~eu~ml splrllt)180 Pr~f) 84.09
J4.89¯ (1GO p~[)

IMPORTEDCAnAOIAN WIOiI(gy 111.~19
rnmc. ***NOV *4.09

Holiday Wines
CALL HOW’
FOR FREE Champagnes Give Your
DELIVERY Hostess A

356.2221 ICE CUBES AVAILABLE WildTurkey

J,. ~,fl W.p 24 Hours A Boy Gift Bottle!

I
Jays upped their recard to 7-0- 6-0 decision in 1972. Im-
L It was the seventh straight maculata would like to reverse
win for Middlesex. last year’s verdict.

, 1homes and cultures
Supp es’with a high school

student from abroad, ii HILLSBOg.~o~O PARTS
jFOR INFORMATION write

International Fellowship,
Route206, Deaanto’s Shopping Center

/Inc., Suite 825 Genoseo
HOURS’ Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy I

IPtLLIt[AN$ S CO’ ,Vossollor & Union Ave, (7t6) ass.6;’, 2. COLLECTM°n’ thru Sat’ 8 a’m’ t0 7 P’m’............ ’ Rnun~R.nnb Ul * CALLS TO PLACEMENT Sundays9a,m. tolp.m. ~~~l........... 1 ............... DIRECTOR ACCEPTED
Mo~ff I (~ Ilr~ll : ] II~|~r~llllm~r~p~ A~. R~RII FREE PARKING " FROM FAMILIES DESIRING ’ I ~ I~1 v IIlira [l~ V ~11~ ~ ~ ll~ ~lll~ Bll~ OPI[NI 9 a.m. t~ I0 p.m.

rl~ STUDENTS. ~ I "=~ II~

SOMERSETT RE SERVICE

Ill AN N IVERSARY  l//

I Phone (609)921-82001778 State RAn (Rt, 2oe)I HOURS¯ Mon.-Wed, 8-6
I Princeton I Thurs. Et Fri. 8-9 ̄  Sat. 9-5

Thursday, November 2 l, 1974

Spartans smell upset over Raiders
byDaveAllena Having failed in their at- Immaculata fell to 5-3 ~’ith "I think the kids would like Offensivelyfor theSpartans, After being held scorelessSports Editor tempt to knock off Middhisex,the loss, but has already tied to end their season with a senior Glenn Vitidilo providesand to one first down in the¯ last Saturday losing 36-12, the the school record for most win," remarked Spartan head most of the punch. Vitiello is first session, Middlesex CA-SOMERVILLE -- Im- Spartans face Hillsharough, football wins. The Spartans coach Pierce Frauenheim, theall-timeleadingrnsherundplodcd far 24 points in themaculata will get a second tiodwiththeBlueJaysforfirst will meet the Raiders which "Hillsborough is a big scorer for Immacdiata second period as Parle put onstraight opportunity to knock in the MVC, this Saturday have not lost in 16 contests, challenge. It-will take a per. Despite the skills of Vitiello, an aer a dcmonstratibnoff an unbeaten squad, and afternoon on the Raiders’ turf The last two meetings fect game beth on offenseand Who hasover900 yards on the hitting on nine of 12 for 121once again the opposition isa in a 1:30 p.m. start.’ between the two schools have defense to.win." gerund and 66 prints; the yards, a touchdown, and three.

Mountain Valley Conference Middlesex exploded for 24 endedwitha triumph foreach. Hillsberough iscoming’off a Spartans have been going conversions.lower, points in the second quarter Hillshorough, a year ago 34-16,. 15-0victory over Rnselle Park. away from him of late, while
and led all the way as the Blue while the Spartans captured a The shutout marked the third they have been putting the ball "The kids did a good jobI N T E R N A T I O N A L straight game in which the in the air a great deal more.

against the rush, but it wasFELLOWSHIP seeks Raiders have not been scored , "We have been trying to get beth the passing of Parle and
families to sharetheir upon defensively. "Of- away from Glenn because

our inadequate pass defensefensively, Hillsbarough has everyone is keying on him," that hurt us " Frauanheimalso been superb. Frauenheim explained. "Wc
explained. "Vinny DcStefano"Hillsberough is fast and have been trying to use our . and Dung Sivco, the defensive

well-balanced," Frauenheimother running hacks mare. tackles, both.did a good job.’.’noted, with a good offense and "Against Hjllsborough, I Middlesex added a touch.a good defense. They have a think we are going toceme out down in each of the third andstrong running game which is passing," he continued. "Both fourth quarters to complete itscomplemented by a good Bill German and Paul scoring. Immaeulata got apassing game." Falencki are good passers, one.yard ’rD run by Vitidilo,The hig gun on the Raider "We completed S0 per cent af while German combined withoffense of late has been junio¢ our passes against Middlesex,Falencki for a 27-yard scoring

i

~WRENCE ~P,
U, S. Route One
(2926 ~aln~wtck Pike)

609-882 8555
0pun Men, Ihru Fri, 13 a,ln~ to 0 p,m,

8nBIIday 8 o,m, lu 5 l),rn,
ii iii ii iiii ii ii ]1

,tl i1,,11 , ,,i i i ii j

SOMERVILLE
RT.~2~

722-2020
Opon Moe,~ ’rhut~L ~ Frl, 8,1)

TUOI~, ~"~" W()lJ, 8"(~
Sat, 11~5

i iii i1! i i

i iii i i ,,11,

F
..SAND

MERCHANDISE

AVAILABLE

................... AT .....

J all ̄  II I, I ~, ̄ I

eRIZE PRINCETON
778 State Rd,

DRAWINGS (Routu 2001
ONLYAT (609) 921-8200

PRINCETON MOIL- Wed, 8-6; Slit, 8~5
Tknr¢, Frl, 8.0

t

John Crawford, who has two but we were caught in our pass for the Immaculatetouchdowns in each of the last backfield too many times." scores.three contests. Hillsborugh In the Middlesex game, both Statistically, the Blue Jaysalso used Fred McDonoughteams filled the air with held a 332 to 256 advantage,inand ’rim Mobley to run the footballs as both squads total yardage. Middlesex beO
ball while quarterback Roa passed for a total of 55 t mes. 252 yards in the air on 20 of 29
Farneski ~s a capable passer. The Blue Jays’ quarterback passes, while Immaealatawas"I think that they have a Bob Paris, had aa outstanding9 for 18 and 165 yards.
really good offense," game.
Frauenheim said¯ "Crawfard Throwing 26 times Parle
is extremely fast, while their connected on 19 of those at- I~ ~ ~

whole backfield is fast. tempts for 242 yards¯ The
Crawford, McDonough and senior signal-callei" tossed a
Mobley, they are all good. pair of ’I’D passes and three
Farneskicanpasswhenhehastwo-point conversioncom-
te." pletions.

According to the expeds, the

Professor Prof
Auditorium orgnn ,n Atlantic City,
~ew }ersey, is the largest and
loudest musical instlurnent ever

predicts’
nonst,ucted. This p[odigy of soultd
was built in ]930, and cone, ins
.two consoles, with seven manuals,
or keybosrds on one. and five on

® ̄  ¯ another. The sound is powered
’-~ with blower motors of 365 her.

F0 e ’ ~!i~:!

sepownr, The total cost $500,000,
r Professor, Pruf. th and delivers the same amount of

dream of another ,750 cam- I F,’-¢, ’\I; soundastwenty.five brassbands,
paign has gone down tbe drain, ./\/l,/~)’\/V Not many people will ever have a
although he did gain a I ,’l \vl- ’~ \ chanceto playthat huge organ in
measure of respectability with "%/ I i ~ Allanlic City, but everyone can
his best effort of the season ~ " have a chance to learn to play an
last week.

J ~
instrument through the studios at

Correctly selecting nine off RAY’S MUSICLANDtl contests, the professor had
IMMACULATA Rt. 28,’Middlesexa 819 performance and cameHIL B R

AT
’ . LS O OUGH(I’30pm)within two touchdowns of an . . . ~ qe’m ..d
....... - The Spar tans are guaranteed "~"’~’ """unolemlsuecl slate .... Rt 2~ S Raritan..... ’ , ... otawamerseasonannsnould ’ ,uniy a a-n leSS oy r-.mg ...... 526-2992~.~1 .¢ P...~t;~.* ,~ put up a tlgiat ~ntnd Glenn

V tello Hlllseorougnstate prep school champ, to
h

’. .... , Our specialty is schod music
owever IS ]US[ tOO strongGil-St. Bernard’s ’and a 20-14 ...... ’ program rentals and we sell anddOmlurawi0ru an almostsetback by Bridgewater West

a .... ’ , . . rent only quality instruments.
ssurea Of all coun[yleaea a Wto Watchung Hills kept Prof .~ " .. , hether you are interested in

from owning a perfect 11-0 ramer potent RIDer attack: guitars, drums, harmonicas, elec.
~-~°ard-’ tric pianos, or any band in.
; ~He i f’ nrl hh oe . IIILLSBOROUGIt 28 st ument~. s p o.., ~wever, . m ’.

IMblAC LAT 13 ’LfWO big wins. Manvine over U A s the pace to come. , Our cou..
Ridge and Keansburg over teous and professmnal staff wdl
Greenbreak gave Professor ...HIGH.LA.NDPARK AT be happy to help you select the
D ¢ ~r ..... r~. WA’rCHUNG HILLS (1’30 righ ins Umen o you Weae.ro~ a measure u~ ~ve.~ ~u. , . , " . , ,p m The vunhng Owls have o en da~ f om t0 a rn untd 9his two defeats. ,’ ’ " P Y . ,

n 1 ~en paymg sm dhir schools p m Friday and Saturda until 6Withmostsctooshav gt s bu:t have h ~
’ " ’ " Yt,wdav nff tn nr~v,.~r~ fnr een winning p m Fat mote information call usSa .... ~ ..... r--r ............. ’: " ’ ,i

waccnung nas eaen ap and attheir Thanksgiving Day
down all year and are due to hedashes, only two games are an .......

the schedule for this week and up rater a aown week last MgSlcnpn; ~ .
beth on’ Saturday against West: Coat elect.c pushouttons w~tn¯ luminous paint in order to see

SATURDAY NOV 23 WATCfIUNG IIILLS 20, therein the dark,
’ ’ IIIGHLAND PARK 14

When)/ou call long distance,

Just Ihink, By asking an operator’s phone call (all el which cost extra
.a~sistance, a three.tnlnuto wookend because 1hey Involve an operator),
call Io L,A. will be twice as much as So, you lake the Ioasl expenalve op-
if you dialed I1 yoursoll And callinq tie, of all: gel the area code from lhe
person.to-person ts ow)r tire tithes [ford of your phone book and dial
morq cosily, For example: Aunt Ma~y yoursglf,

You want to say "Happy []irlh. Remember, lho next time you’re
day" 1o Aunl Mary In Los Angeles, calling people dear and lar, look
but you can’l ~oo ~pon~lin0 the over all your op!ion~, Then make
person.Is.person promtum rate, Ih~;) c¢~11 thM makes Iho Most
And you don’l want 1o call col, sen~o 1o you,
loci, or char0o It, or make II a Wo want you to got the most
Ihird number billed call, or tl ~oln ’ ,,. out 0! your phone lervloo,

NowJer=oy Boil
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The Franklin High Warriors wereviotodousover their op-
ponents, Somerville High, on the home field this weekend. In
this photo by Ken Shutak Franklin halfback Sonny Mickens
tries to outrun Somerville’s Larry Dubial.

’73 LTD.STATION WAGON - 8 pass,,
V8, auto:, pb., ps. Lugg. Rack, Fac.
Air, Stock #4724. Mi. 32.890
................. PRICE $3795.

72 LTD SQUIRE WAGON - 8 pass.,
V8, auto., ps,, pb,, Lug9. Rack, Fac
Air. Stock #4126, Mi. 47.144.
................. PRICE S3095.
’70 LTD QUIRE WAGON. 8 pass,, V8,
auto., 9s., po., lug9. racK, fac. air,
Stock #4098, Mi. 69,000,
................. PRICE $1895.

’63 FAIRLAIN SQUIRE WAGON. ’48,
auto., pa.; pb, Stock #4130, Mi
65,000. See to believel ...... $79S:

’72 PINTO - 4 dr,, 4 cyl., 4 sloped.
radio, w/sw. Stock #411C. ME.
30,595.,. .......... PRICE $1895.

WAGON SPECIALS USED CARS CAR SPECIALS

i 74 MUSTANG Ih V6, auto,, ps., pb.,
V/R, Dome ........... Great Buyl

"13 MACH I FASTBACK . 3514V
auto., ps,, pb., pw, fac. sir. Stock

¯ #4113, Mi. 24,000 .... PRICE $3595.

’73 GRAN TOeINg ¯ 2 dr., Hi., V8,
auto., ps., pb, V/R, w/sw. Stock
#4121. ML 29,000 .... PRICE $3095.

73 PLY. DUSTER. 2 dr., 6 cyl., auto,
radio. Stock #4120. M i. 11,768.-,
................. PRICE $2895.
’73 PINTO ¯ 3 dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed,
radio, w/sw, Stock #4118. Mi.
15,880.
................. PRICE $2275.

Men., Tusa.o Wed., Thurs. 8:30, FrL - B, Sat. 4:30

Warriors heading for winning season
by Dave Allena as much until things start to adequate job." yards rushing on just seven
Sports Editor got out of control." Schiller also had plaudits for attempts to follow Smith’s 109

SOMERSET -- With Junior

~juarterback Ken Smith tur-
ng in an outstanding per-

.formanno, Franklin Township
established a new school
record for football victories as
the Warriors rapped
Somerville, 20-12, here last
Saturday morning.

Smith threw for 131 yards
and added 109 rushing for 240
yards in total offense to lead
Franklin to its sixth triumph of
the campaign against two
losses.

For the Warriors, the win
assured them of their best
season over, Prior to head
coach Gene SchilIer’s takeover
at the start of the 1972 seasor,,
Franklin had never realized a
winning year in football,

In his first two efforts at the
helm, Schiller posted 5-3-1
records. Franklth also has a
ohaoee to capture its initial
Mid4tate Conference football
championship.

"You would have to say it is
a good feeling setting the new
record," .Gone remarked,
"But ~o me. the important
thing is the fact that we are
playing good footbalL"

And indeed the Warriors
have been playing fine fort-
ball. The final score in the
Mid-State victory over
Somerville does not indicate
how well the Warriors per-
formed.

StatisticalJy, Franklin
dominated the onntest.

In their first eight games
this season, the Warriors have
yet to trail entering the looker
room at intermission. Against
SomerivUe. Schiller was once
again displeased with his
squad’s showing in the final
two quarters

"In the second half, we
made some mistakes that
were costly," he remarked, "I
would have to say that I was
disappointed with our play in
the second half."

The first half. however, was
a completely different story.
Franklin had the ball four
times in the first half. and
scored on three of those oc-
casions. The fourth possession
ended on the S-~.

"I thought we played fairly
well in the first half." Schiller
commented, "We moved the
ball." The Franklin mentor
also had words of praise for
both units for their overall
play.

"The offense did a good job.
We wore able to move the ball
consistently all day in the air
and onthe ground," Schiller
lauded,

"Once again the defense did
not do a bad job," he con-
tinued. "If you take away two
minutes in the first haft when
they drove for their hiuch-
down. and the pray out of the
second half. the defense did
what I would consider an

Smith and a couple of other
players who turned in fine
efforts.

"Kenny just does everything
well," Schiller praised "He
can run and pass and he can
also kick. He has jest had an
outstanding season.

"Jeff Bown did a good job
too. while felJas like Dave
Ingrain, Rich F()eedoe and
Terry Barnes along with the
entire offensive line also did
fine jobs,"

It was Brown that bad given
the Warriors a 12-0 lesd in the
second period. After scoring
from 17 yards out in the
opening seas|on, Brown
duplicated that run with one in
the second quarter for the
advantage.

After Somerville had sliced
the deficit to 12-6 with just over
two minutes left in the half,
Franklin marched 63 yards in
five plays to grab a 20-6 lead at
the half.
The touchdown was set up

by a 31-yard pass from Smith
to Sonny Mickeas to move the
ball to the eight of Somerivihi.
After aa thcompletepass, Rick
Wagner bolted in for the score
and Brown followed with the
conversion ruB.

Smith who had hit on four of
five passes for 40 yards during
Franklin’s second TD march¯
finished the game with nine of
18 completions. Brown had 75

yards on 15 carries,

The victory over Somerville
was Schiller’s first in three
tries. It set up the Warriors’
Thanksgiivng Day con-
frontation with Pisoutaway.

 enter
IJAl~l~| FRANK~L~_
~ TOWNSHIP’S
1 IB¢~/ co~,e,oIg ,o.r

Complete line.of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Hepairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

053 Hamilton St,, So~l~orset

z49-4544

r, ooa ,z4a

~
RUTGERS SERVICE CENTER

544 HAMILTON ST.
SOMERSET, N.J,~

~11 * COMPLETE STOCK
~~l’]~:# / GOODYEAR PASSENGER

LIGHT TRUCK TIRES

¯ BEAR FRONT ENDALiGNmENT

OPEN EVENINGS- OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Service
Center

846-2125 846-3251
ii

Running 49 plays to Just 35 for
~he Pioneers. the winners
totaled 368 yards to 157 for
Somerville.

But despite the dominance
in the stats. Franklin had
trouble subduing the Pioneers.
Again the Warriors took n lead
at intermssiun, and again they
failed to sustain their first half
momentum after the break.

Franklin took a 20-6 lead at
halftime and then had to fight
off a Somerville rally.

"I Idnd of think that once we
get ahead in a game our kids
let up and think that
everything is under control,"
Sahitler explained. "They feel
that they don’t have to put out

NEWCOMPUTER

TRENTON -- The 40 local
unemployment insurance
program offices of the New
Jersey Departmen~ of LabOr
and Industry will be closed
Friday, Nov. 29 in order to
complete installation of a new
statewide computer system,
Joseph A. Hoffmun, Com-
missioner of the Department
of Labor and Industry said
today.

The new computer, aa IBM
370, will be in operation im-
mediately.

O O
LUBRICATE REPLACE
CHASSIS ( E OIL FILTER
Ctr~ with ;tatel ACor Goodyear
SUatbrd

urease enass il Filter

REPLACE REPLACE
AIR FILTER POINTS,

AC Filter [ I ROTOR
ANDProtect EnEine e It I CONDENSERfrom Abrssives S~

0 0
4 CYL. CHECK
AND AIMUST IGNITION

6 CTL, ~ARBURETOR WIRES
, MOST AND Check

CAllS TIMINg .Jib
Oscilloscope

PUT YOUR CAR IN CONDITION FOR TEST
i

POWER-OEMANDIN6 WINTER DRIVING! C LOAD
RADIATOR TESTLET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS ANTI-FREEZE BATTERY

REJ~INATE YOUR CAR! Chocied Chlcked

HERE’S WHAT WE DO far
,or ,of

IVe~k Ceils

$ s,jt 09s e
CHECK

BATTERY
TERMINALS* XC V OAS V lcomLETe AND

8 CYLINDER CARS $42,95 CABLES EXHAUST
I|[ll$10e I~|, AiR CEllO CARE SLIGHILY HI, flee

CHECK
ALL FtUlO
LEVELS

Warning, The Surgeon General Has DelarminerJ
Thal Cigorollo Smoking is Dangerous 1o Your Health,
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RIG~IT FRUIT SALES
Citrus Frults
by the Box

Retail & Wholesale
Direct Shipment Florida ¯ Callfornla

Build a resistance to that Cold

Send a box to a shut.In

Call George Wright. 609.448.3300

Wyckoff Ave. & R,R. Crosgln~l

Try one of the restaurants
on our Artspage.

Thursday, November 21, 1974

president of the First National

nounces the inception of the nature.
FNB "Stock Purchase Plan." It is an innovative approach
The plan is a convenient in making the bank stock
systematic program enabling available to the public, The
the public to purchase shares FNB Stock Purchase Plan is a
of FNB stock, program whereby customers,

Mr. Hutcheson stated that as well as non-customers, can
First National Bank of Central purchase shares of the First
Jersey is the. only financial National Bank of Central
institution in Central Jersey to Jersey common stock on a
’offer such a program. There regular monthly basis. It is

’, FNB outstanding stock pur-
chased over the counter in the
open market at tba market
price aa the date of purchase.

Participants in the plan will
be billed prior to the firstof the
month for the amount that has
been specified. There is a
minimum amount of $10 per
month to purchase FNB
shares and greater amounts

Furn ture l
RejuvenationI[] Old point & vornhh removed via ~ J
Ihe gentle, wateSets Chem.Cteanl
Process, Safe for veneer & inlay,teven violins & gugars.
[] Expert refinishing includJng col.or0d lacquer & anfiqumg,
[] Kitchen cabinets reflnhhed.
[] Caning, rushing & sprinting
[] 3upplJes advice /or do.g.your,

I
seffar$,
The Wood Shed Stripping &

Rellnlshlng Center
Bddgepornt Rd.. Belle Mead, N, J,

’ (6 miles norlh al Pflnce~en offRoute 206]Call 201 359.4777 for estimates,
_ C~od_Sunny & ~d~ _

FNB unveils ’Stock Purchase Plan’
Robert R. Hutchesun, are relatively few banks In must be in multiples of $5. if persons wish stock cer- notice 30 days prior to the end and FNB will pay for these at and sends a regular ac-

NewJerseytbatatpresentare Bank customers may ehoose tificates issued they may ofanymonthandthebaokwillthe current market value of counting, there arena car-
Bank of Central Jersey, an- offering a program of this to have their checking accountdirect the bank to issue stock send certificates for the full the bank’s common stock, tificates to keep track of, a

’ ’ charged monthly and other in an acceptable form of shares of the stock that have
participants may arrange to
be biltod for a fixed monthly
amount. A checking account
customer of the bank will be
charged on the first business
day of the month.

Within five business days
First National Bank of Central
Jersey will, after obtaining
three bids, purchase an
aggregate amount of stock on
the open market for all par-
ticipants in the plan.

Participants in the Stock
Purchase Plan will receive at
regular intervals a statement
showing how much FNB stock
has accumulated in their
account and a statement of the
stock purchased for his ac-
count each month and at the
price that was paid. Under this
plan the stock will be in the
name of the participant
signing the authorization and

registration as long as it is 10
shares or more.

At present FNB is offering
this service to the public
totally free of any main-
tenance or service charges. In
that the FNB stock’plan is a
systematic purchasing
program it has’many ad-
vantages to people who wish to

make an investment with
moderate availability ~
funds. Since certificates are
not issued each month under
the stock purchase plan, ’the
bank will be able to purchase
fractional shares and credit
FNB Stock Purchase Plan
participant accounts ac-
cordingly. All dividends, when
paid on the stock purchased,
will be held in the participant’s
account and then will be
credited to the account and
used to’ purchase full or
fractional shares of FNB
common stock.

This is an automatic stock
purchase plan and under this
program the common stock
purchased is subject to the
free action of the open market.
There is no guaranteed value
or price as the stock may rise
or fall in value depending on
market conditions at any
given time.

Anytime a particpant wishes
to terminate the program all
the bank needs is written

participant needs only to
¯ Probably the greatest ’ad- record the deduction in their

been bough( or will sell the vantage of the FNB Stock checkbook if the monies are to
shares and send the par- Purchase Plan is that it af- be taken from a checking
ticipantthe money.The choice fords a simple automatic account or to remit the money
is that of the participant. If program for the general public by ’installment payment for
thereareanyfractionalsharesto regularly invest. Sioce the stock purchased if the billing
in the account they will besoldbank handles all transactions plan is aged.

Grants of $1.3 million
for seniors projects

TRENTON - Commissioner
Patricia Q. Sheehan of the
Department of Community
Affairs today announced that
$1,3 million in grants has been
awarded to finance 74 senior
citizens’ projects,

The Commissioner said
these grants, administered by
the Division of Human
Resources’ Office ’on Aging,
represented the largest
amount ever approved by.the
Department at one time. New
programs will be established
by 69 of the grants, while five
are for continuing programs.

All total, the Departmentfrom mini-bus projects to
has made $2.5 million in aging medical assistance nro"ramg
grants during. 1974 for 150 to meals-on-wheels programs.
projects. This ts 74 more than Commissioner Sheshan said
lastyear and 120more than in the pl:ograms help senior
1972. citizens continue productive

Most of the grants are lives within the community, as
funded through the Federal well as supply such basic
Older Americans Act. which is needs as transportation and
administered by the Office on proper nutrition.
Aging. . "The grants are the direct

Receiving the grants .are result of the Department’s
county and municipal groups, continuing efforts to fund as
including local governments,many senior citizens projects
hospitals, and other groups as it can," the Commissioner
who work with senior citizens, added.

The programs funded range

clover correspondence

WE’LL FIX YOUR

~1~:/_-’" FAVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd.!
TOM~ON/,ff
(SOB) 92¢8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

HUMIDIFIER FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE
I Eliminates Dry Alr e Protects Plants and Furnishings ¯

~088DrySkin.ReducesStatlcEtectrlcity’Help~R0duceSoreThr°atsand, ,
Humidifiers can serve various duties around your home.~ Up But mast im

MANN I N(;~ [}()WMA
3 QT: ELECTRIC

CORN
’ l’ POPPER

j)l s48,

PROCTOR.SILEX
2.SLICE
TOASTER i ~’~"’

,7-
NAT’L, AOV,

AM/Clock

110 --:

SAVE ON DISHWASHERS
INCLUDING THE NEW POT SCRUBBER
Features~
¯ 4.Cyclt Selemon Including ̄ Plate Worm New
Reversible Color Ponelt ¯ 3.Level Walhlng AcSon ¯
Sea,Cleaning ActiOn with Soft,Food Oilpollr ̄  LiO-A.
Lev¯I(TM) Upper Rock e Du=l Detergent Dispenser

PORTABLE FRONT -- LOADING ROLLABOUTS

Dishwashers start at

16900

SAVE ON FREEZERS
fIAT’L. ADV,

6 CU, FT, CHEST
FREEZER

HOTPOINT
8 CU. FT. CflEST

FREEZER
40TP01NT ~WESTINGHOUSE
lzcu, n. liiiilL ZBCU, FT,
UPRIGHT I[~i~| UPRIGHT
FREEZER IllgZ~l FREEZER

;274 $379

WITflSTEREO PHONOAND8.TRACK
TAPE PLAYER

’129

IT’S RCA WEEK
SAVE NOW ON B&W & COLOR

PORTABLES AND CONSOLE COLOR TV
A BIG SELECTION AT HUGE SAVINGS

12" diag. meas. b& w Portable

THESE ARE [ $88oo
JUST A FEW I I6"diag. meas. b&w Portable

OF THE GREATI ~, ,i q ~oo
SAVINGS! l , I lO
BUY NOW. 1 18’ diag. meas. b&w Portable

’ 12800

RCA 25" COLOR CONSOLE
100% SOLID STATE XL-100

,,u, s599, NOW
STOP IN ALL THIS WEEK AND SAVE!

by T.II. BLUM Training Course, 4-H Center, Friday, Nov. 22, Newcomers
CountyS-IIAgent 12:30 p.m. {Crumbly Crumbs) 4-H

IIARBAItALINDBERG Thursday Nov. 21, Center, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
CountyS-IIAgunt Terrarium Workshop, 4-H

Center, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. GARDEN IN A BOTTLE
COMING EVENTs Friday, Nov. 22, Model

. Airplane Club, 4-H Center, Makes a great gift or party
Thursday, Nov. 21, First Aid 7:30 p.m. favor! Ms. Mary Jo Hurd will

.~s~fm~x~f~J~,i~,~~~
share her expertise with you at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov.

~ find out to make a garden
in a bottle. A charge of $1.50
will be collected to help cover
the cost of supplies. There is
still some time to register by
calling Miss Forte (725-4700 
263). The meeting will be held

s CARPETI . at the 4-H Center on MilltownNG ~ Road, Bridgewater.

~ SIXTEEN T() PARTICIPATE
20% off !!

~ Last:~week’s Green Circle

PLUSH LEVEL LOOPS ~ demon~tration was quitesuccessful. Even the bad¯
~

weather did not keep our teens

I SHAG & away, Sixteett teenagers are
SCULPTURES TiP SHEARS ~ traitfing to work with younger

social attitudes. If you would~ children to reinforce positive
like more information call the

Plaza Somerset ~ 4-n Center at t526-6644).Rutgers
1008 Easton Ave. New Jersey ~ ~ IIAVE YOUIt OItDEItED

828-6707 ~ YOUR CIIItISTMAS

~~,~,~,~,~,~,.~,~,~ W.EATItS
’ ’ HAVE YOUR ORDERED
’ YOUR CHRISTMAS

WREATHS - Yesterday was

C ~#~~aS~~l~ the deadline. If you do not get

your orders in, your wreath
delivery will be delayed. We
are depending on your sales to
help pay for the 4-H Center so
support it. Send in your return
postcard now with your club’s
order.

R,G.A. LIVESTOCKERS
VIEW FILMS - At the last’
Raise’em Graze’era and
Amaze’era meeting 2 films
were viewed by the members.
"Angus in U.S. A Century of
Progress" and "Your First
Step to Tommurow", Susan
and Lee Walter showed their
Dew chickens from the Garden
State Poultry Show add told
about bantams.

NOVEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS
FIGHTS INFLATION

or to your favorite s,,
communiW organization. LOBSTER FRA OIVAL0

w/Spaghetti ..... $5,95
Open your lg75 Christmas Club at The
Hillsborough National Bank. From $1,00 VEALROLLATINO $4,9S
a week to $20.00 a week, And we’ll give M0n.
you a lovely Dutch Blue ceramic sprinkler, STUffE0 SHRIMP . $3,95
Perfect for caring for your house plants
or decorative as a planter itself fuss.

Or, tf you prefer, we’ll donate $1,00 to LONG ISLAND BAY

your favorite community organization, SCALLOPS, . . $4,25

And you can spread some Christmas spirit Wed.
to the fire company, youth center, high 2 FOR l SPECIALI
school Oand. athletic association, or any PRIME RIB ..... $7,85
non-profit organization you name. fhurs.

)At The Hlllsborough National Bank we 2 FOR I SI EICALI
also pay you ntorest on gll completed FILET MIGNOh. $8,50
Christmas Clubs, Fri.
Visit us soon and open your 1975 LOBSTER TAIL $5,50

Christmas Club, Start the holiday season Abavo Iscl,des SOUD Ih~u~
bysaying Merry Christmas to your plants P0t01o, colfusa,d Sal0d
or your favorite community organization, ,o,,,,,~,,,,,u

A "OOLO"
8 to 8 Dally d~,,~.,O,..,,.,

~ to 5 Saturdays DANCING FRI, & SAT.
RESERVATIONS- 12~,5440

THE ~ NATIC~qAL BANK OPEN 7 OAYI-II A,M,4 A.M,
td.~WLtLl{i~L~Zditl;~d~,aI,N[WJtllhL~’ .~gt,,~l~l,.~laJ FDIC LSORL;t06SOUIIt tilLL~LIOHOUGtl

I M~II Igufn OF iOMIIVInl Cll(;t 



THE ARTd
I-B

/1-~ ~’~ TAPES SOUGIIT

~--~’~~ ¢_ ~[z~A~’~CI;’~-/~’~ f~ WPRB will air a new
-- " n I I]] program, "Old Frienus",

.... ¢~ FINAL FILM IN SERIES!specifically devoted to local

LlJ~I’II~,[ll’&~ NOVEMBER 23 AT 8’30 P M musicians. Tapes are needed.
, ° 11 ’ ’ ’ At least three Songs should be

Irom m’umca,a +mcurded at speed %
ol the 3o’ b,
’ with Buzby Berkley, Ginger ’Rogers, Dianna Durbln, Fred Astaire, etc.

AND EXTRA, ADDED ATTRACTION the last 10 minutes
of theworst musical ever made: "Howdy Broadway," (1929)

"Unacted, undanced, unsung & unrelea0ed."
Children’s Matinee: 2 p.m. $1.00 Cartoons, etc.

Dee. 1 -3 p m "ART AUCTION benefit Playhouse

should be fairly short,
original compositions )r
arrangements. Please submit
them to Douglas Cain, G4
Murray Place, Princeton.
Further details will be an-
oeunced in coming wooLs.

~ake a Bate~
L C0.-~drlAII | I trJl

~,, us,,. _. ~ PARTY¯ Special Group nares. " ......... i
[," ¯ Children’s Birthday Parties. ! L, onneo t~ams as r~l¢co=

~:e Organization Fund Raisers. ° FRI. NOV. 29th
THS ]NTIMhTS IN FALL

Storytold

Currently delighting audiences at the McCarter production of~1 " ’T[s Pity She’s a Whore" is a trio of dancers. Princeton
University students all, they perform a work choreographed
by Geulah Abrahams to Britten’s "Gloriana Suite." This dan-

ce-wllhin-a-play.., into which Ms. Abrahams imaginatively
7:30to 11p.m. ~ TOME"

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RIN K ~. +he =attraditional dinner of the
~- ~ year is served at a famous local in.
~, 3550 Rt. 27, So, Brunswick, N.J. ~ stitution.

Tel. 297-3003 ,~’+~
~’~"’’"--- ~-"~’~"-"=~--~"’~""=== I Won’t you join us for Thanksgiving,,.on0 ........ ..........
41,1 II II 0pening at 4’:00 PM T. V. COMMERCIAL

. , iI Pieaseoallforreservations

feQi I! r

iriz-15ector~ll~ (212) 586.6728

HOUND
o Through Tues., Nov. 26th

Lithography topic of talk
Bob Wickenden will present sday, Nov. 21 at 8p/m. at the

a program on lithography and Pennington Presbyterian
offset printmaking on Thnr- Church.

Because lifhography and

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
offset printing are very
complex, Mr. Wickenden will
illustrate his talks with a
movie and slides. Many
samples of his completed work
will be on display.

A resident of Pennington, he
received a B.A. from the
University of Vermont, where
he worked in stone lithography
under William DaVison. A
graduate student at Rutgers,
he received a grant to study
offset printmaking

YOU ARE INVITED

to o Chr[stmns and Bonsai Exhibition

By Polly Fairman

SundaYS
1 P.M.- 5 P.M. Nov. 24 until Dec. 22
Browsing for Christmas gifts" other days by appt. only
Choose now 8" pick up Poly-En Gardens
Just before Christmas 103 Mt. Lucas Road

WORKSHOP

for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
Registration information call:

The Trial
Bill fJack

s~m,~ DELORES TAYLOR []
¯ =~TOM LAUGHLIN

in dance

weaves contemporary movement with the "’feel" of the
Jacobean period, reflects the dramatic action. Leith
Symington, Lynne Davis and Judith Shapiro are the dancers;
the central figure is H ippolita, the "woman scorned."

(Cliff Moore pbeto)

Artists Showcase
sets ’Fledermaus’
TRENTON -- Artists

Showcase Opera Company will
present two free performances
of the comic opera, "Die
Fledermaus" by Johann
Strauss at the War Memorial.
They will take place Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 22 and 23
at g p.m.

The east will be ac-
companied by a full orchestra
with Robert Gaydos of Pen-
nington as guest pianist.
Featured dancers will be Rudy
and Carmela Menchaca and
John Sherman and
representatives of the Kasia
Academy of Dance.

Friday’s cast will inchale
Kathleen Hunsberger as
Rosalinda, Raymond Foose as
Eisenstein, Marielaine
Mammon as Adele, Richard
Moyer as Alfred, Robert

Foose as Prince Orlofsky,
Judy Parrish as Ida, Greg
Shown as Dr. Blind, Robert
Sallyards as Frogg and Joe
Spiegel as Ivan.

Alicia Blood will appear as
Rosalinda on Saturday with
Andrea Inverso as Adele,
Vivian Argilan as Prince
Orlofsky, Jean Koenig as Ida
and Ken Papier as Frogg, All
other c’ast members ’will
remain the same for both
performances.

Byron Steele, associate
professor of music at Trenton
State College and director cf
Artists Showcase will direct
and conduct.

The set was designed hy
Gerald E. Guarnieri, founder
and president of Shakespeare
’70 and past president of
Pennington Players.

Mr. Steele has had the

Thursday, November 21, 1974

Barnett to give
dramatic reading

Margo Barnett will perform Barnett is doing and saying.
herEmmy Awardwinningooe But the piece de resistance of
manshowatB:30p.m. Friday, the show, according to a

:Nov. 22 in Alexander Hall. review by Angola Terrell of
SponsOred by the Princeton the Washington’Post, is at the
University Women’s end. While most of the poetry

’ Organization and Woman’s is writl.en by Blacks about the
Place the dramatic reading is : Black experience, the last is a
entitled "Black is a Beaut ful profound poem by actor-singer
Woman." Richard Harris called, "There

The four part program in- arcToo Many Saviours on My
dudes poetry by Margaret Cross." Without spoiling the
Walker, author of the prize- total dramatic effect of this
winning novel "Jubilee," closing, it is safe to say that
Nikki Giovanni, Gwehdolynthelightingandcostuming (all
Brooks, Imanu Ameer Baraka costumes are by Ms. Barnett)
(Le Rot Jones), and several effects and the strong, clear
others.

Margo Barnett is a talented
actress and displays her
versatility through the many
.moods of the poems from the
positive statement of "I am a
Black Woman" (Marl Evans)
to the flipness of "Nikki-Rosa"
(Giovanni) and to the
humorous motber-wit of the.

Barnett voice create a
thought.provoking and almost
frightening experience.

Advance tickets for the
performance, at $4 each, are
available from Ticketmn at
the University Store in
Princeton, and by mail from
the Woman’s Place, P.O. Box
2163, Princeton, NJ.. 00849

Langston Hughes works, when payment and a self
T th oetr addressed stamped envelopehe sequence of e p y, .

"~ ’mnl~ ~t~ and exeressiveqs enclosed wtth each order A
me s! ........ ’

Y ....... ,.:.~.. .+.. limited number of tickets will
use at |lg[ltln~ ~t~p~ ~.~ .

..... rt and constantl- oe sold at the door atauulefloe al~ v Atoxaninterested in what Margo der Hall on Nov. 22.

PJ&B cast of 98
readies ’Dolly’

One of the smallest casts in of the annual productions.
the 14-year history of, the The "Hallo, Dolly!" com-
PJ&B Musicals -- a mere 98 puny, which takes its name
actors, singers and dancers -. from the short railroad known
is currently at work under as the Princeton Junction and
director Milton Lyon and Back, ineludes the usual eross.
choreographer Joan Morton section of housewives and
Lueas for this year’s commuters, grandmothers
production of "Hello, Dolly!". and high-school students, as
The lung.running Broadwaywell as 18 Princeton
hit by Jerry Herman opens at University undergraduates
McCarter Theatre on Thur- and coeds. The participants
sday, Dec. 5 at 7:39 p.m. with hail from 15 different New
subsequent performances set Jersey communities in ad-
for Friday and Saturday, Dec. dition to Princeton itself,
6 and 7 at 8:30 p.m. and a ranging as far afield as
matinee on Saturday at 2:30 Plainfield and Somerville.
p.m. Settings for "Dolly" will be

The casts for such past designed by Philip Graneto,
PJ&B products as "Fiddler on with costumes by Muffet
theRoef" (1971), "Show Boat" Hedges mid lighting by Lowell
(1964), "The King and Achziger. Don Boroson aud’
(1096) and last year’s director Milton Lyon will be at
"Carousel" have reached as the twin pianos.
Illgh as 135 participants, and it Tickets are now on sale at
isestimaiedthatsincethefirstthe McCarter Theatre box
PJ&B,"Guys &Delia"in 1961, office, Box 526, Princeton,
over 1,000 different individualsNew Jersey 08540 (609-921-
have taken part in one or more 8700).

A STARTLING COMEDY
:BY TOM 8TOPPAP.D
AT TI-IEA’rRE INTII’4F-,

CALL q52- 818’I

THIS FRI..SAT..SUN.
RUN EXTENDED

McCARTER THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing Director

Evenings: 8 p,m,
, Saturday:2, 5 e 8 p.m.

Sunday: 2, 5 8- 8 p.m.
ADMISSION:

Adults $3.00 Children $1.25

Starting Wednesday
November 27th

SURTREYNOLDS 8-
EDDIEALBERT

IN
THE LONGEST

YARD (R)
Evenings: 7 8 9 P,m.
Saturday: 7 ~t 9 p,m,

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 [t 9 p.m, i

FINAL WEEK OF PERFORMANCES!

John Ford’s

Directed f by MICHAEL KAHN

Wed, g Thurst 7t301Frl, g Sat, 8=301 Sun= 3 & 8

Tlckuts: Wad., "rhurs. O Sun, Evo=,: Oroh: 05.60, 4.50; Bale: $5,00, 8.00 Ffl, h
Sat. Evoa, h Sun, Mat,: 0rch: ¢6,75, 5,00; Bale: $B,B0,3,50

For rectrvoflons cull, 931,6700

FOR SPECIAl, GROUP RATES CALL 9;11,8688

nocturne of Chopin; and two 7:30 p.m. in Princeton 2andTrioinEMioor, Opus~
I’,,qBR~"e~

ll~t.~’~ works of unusual interest; The Seminary’s Campus Center by Dvorak.
... ~ Piano Variations of Aaron auditorium tie will be ac- Freshness of approach,

... ~ ii~:~!r aoopdrerF:?:~! Ond!

~omePza;tod by Mary Handy

ii!ei~da;ie~r sa~;i:yei?~
:.:L.o,v,.o =.%..

£~1 ’" l~ Illl¢l~=l~,llll~P~llW~ ~u formances Since its debut 29
Noon to 7 p.m. Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner at an .~£~.hJ ~[[=l J|~U J H,~ ’V~ war~ nan’thp "Prln hn¢ holm

~’~.~ old country inn. Home made pies and miniature loaves ~ =. ===~= w m=~=wnm ...... ~ ...............

~ ~fub~:¢stiAIl~°;~vingdailyfr°mSunda’ ’ . .
11:30a.m. to ,Op,m,,~t,a

.. ,md,.. SPECIAL.....
Monthly Art Exhiblls C[osodCbristmasDay~’~"~\~ .~kL~:/, EVERYFRI.&SAT. gPM~. Montt l~,e~ .v~ ~... ~--"-~".~,~.~’ .,~’~:~l~ . ~AROLIERL~NES

,~, , ~oute 1 North,P...3  mbeebille. e N . ’ c No.hgru.uw,ck
~.~+~ Bdd,=St.L’~mb=r~tie. N.J. eOg-;~g3-O2O2 m COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER .

LIVEMUSIC.-Tw.o?;aF’ ....~,,.~,t,, ~ callforeresarvotlon ~ InoludingChowder. ChoiceofSaladS.Potato I ,,d#,t~,’,~’~,,,,
I~ "’~ and bring the wholo family ~ Coffee 8 Dosso~.,.,AII for $4,95. I ~ ~m ~-~ tl-~, ~#,, Wl+mt

A 0 2 ’ h~mlW If
~’~_ f (609) 3’7..20 ’[’=’~J, JockBoker’u;.=~ul=ilglam I ,,di,on,i,ntu,,,,,=,0.,-=

- - m, ~,~W’=~ "~’W | HIshtslown N/, 00520 or call HELEN.

= * "~ t t ~ ~ " I I 3S54..

,.-~ ....................
Department of Mnslc Chamber Concerts

tl 9:20 ̄ Frl, & Sat, ~150, 8 & rlFI1 "1~ t
I ~to, BaG, * Now Ist Run l * lne rro Arte ~2uartet
I 7’30 &3~40 .... " ........ [~""

!, Everylh;~:?Yilt:Um,~,,,~ r", ,o ~ Norman !’atflu, Violin

I A I m, ..... Martha l~rancis,Violin
1 I m I I 1 =-- I _ [;’~g ’ Richard Siren, Viola

Iillli II~..~,~.. [x~wdlCreltzvVioloncelio
IM U Iil Works

1,30t~4~ "~ E.T C n At, ’;=~,,~,;~;;~cta,,,o,,,, +o,,,t ......,, "W ,, ":: . e, drew Imbrm,

WorkshopsAflYear .Princeton, N.J. ParriShoone asaSwFrank’wDanie~..a,.e .t.e ,, cooperation of several groups

eX Arts T
GiveyourselfaJapanese" " (609) 924"3202 ..... in his effort to provide these Beau rio
Garden for next spfing. Clipthisinvitation.nowforlater free performances, A $2,309

"" -- ~ Pianist Eberle grant was made available by I

[’;~,.=.,,=,,. _~-~ to ~... therequestoftheemployeesoftheM°bilF°undatton’tun’atnext m Seriesnla v concert;. ¯ 1 ! r r ~TtME S(}IEOULEi |

/t ¯ . |0,tteFd. l&lO~----i~]~ll~,~ tile Mobil Technical Center;
[" ",s=tt,4,T&~o [~F’~ [] LAWRENCE --The young Hopewell Township. A grant The dstngushed Beaux hailed on three continents.

was also received from the Arts Trio will appear in Praise for the Beaux Arts Trio

ll ’ ’ll’k_ qP "_1 .L+~.zi,..’~l~ IllEberlewillpresentaprogramPmmst Bruce Recording Industry Music Prineeton on Monday Nov. 25 has been echoed over and

1 llll] lrl;ll .~;~.~./llof piano music in Alumni
Performance Trust Fund. at 8:30 p.m. at ~IcCarter over, not only by audiences

Theatre in the second concert and critics, but by tho strictest
/ ........ ~l]Study of Foundation House on ----

~.~":"~ll~’~’~’the Lawrenceville School
of Series I of the Princeton judges of musical excellence --

/ D;Ih, I...b University Concerts. their fellow musicians.
l UI ’l~lllJ John ~|eampus, Friday, Nov. 22, at 8 Artists Menahem Press er On records, the Beaux Arts

p.m.
~ SIyarrIngDELO,ESTAYLOR~--~|~| I-Its program will include a

WH|TE IN CONCERT panG; Isidore Cohen violill Trio has won ,vide acclaim,
and Bernard Greenhouse including the coveted ̄ Grand

~l and TOM LAUGHLIN ~1~ ~1~i sonata by Baldassarre Baritone Melvin Barry ’cello will perform Trio In A Prix du Disque. They have
|~--~ ~ ~~f" ~J, Galuppi; the Prelude, Chorale White will appear in public Major by Raydn, Beethoven’srecorded all the Haydn,
,,~, . .~.-,~ ~--- v-- -~and Fugue of Cesar Franek; a concert ott Friday, Nov. 22, at Trio in Eb Major, Opus 70, No. Mozart, Beethoven, Brahms,

Mendelssohn, B.avel,
Tchaikovsky, up. 50, Schubert
and Dvorak Trios.

Tickets for the concert are
available at the McCarter
Theatre box office. Student
tickets may be obtained for $2
on the evenin~ of the per:
formance

’Forty Carats’
closes Saturday

PENNINGTON -- The
Pennington Players will
present the final performance
of the adult comedy hit,
"Forty Carats," on Saturday,
Nov. 22 at Heritage Hall of the
Pennington Presbyterian
Church,

The two act comedy is
directed by Susan Tapper and
stars Kate O’Neill, Wayne
Carter, Susan Humphroys,
Geri Tultone, Tom Durand,
Tom O’Neill. Mary Rees.
Debbie Lee Tienken, Blllie
Durand, Jack Rees and Stuart
Mlndlin.

Tickets are avaliuble at Iha
door, and curtain is at 8:39
p.m..

aa ARTLEASE
I1~ & Salos G~llery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM
Daily t04 Sund~vs2.4

C~ltufal Clrn~r ~llllt Sidle ~Irg@l

ROGER MOORE,$UgANNAH YORK GOLD Roger Sessions
"An incrndible quartet,

tlmlletlted tt) now music,"

Tuesday, December, 3, 1974
8:30 p,m.
l0 McCosh Ihtll

Tlcketat $4,00 All Stodento+ $2,00
At the (’,u!it~orl Olllt~n, Wnnlworih Ce.ter
{0244J453), trr ut Ihtr daor

Mall t’)rdor~l l%a~,o lllake chsvk mysblo to "l)rhlceloll Uplverully Mils e l)alan’t.
nlOl|h" Slltl aelal wilh slanl wtl, ut, ll.addru0uetl nevolo~ Io+ (~Ollcort tl|llce~
Vl oulwurlh C~.ller~ I Fhleelon Unlyt rlaty, i Hncelun, NJ. 01iS10

9120 e Fr!, & Sst, 0~40, 0 i
1011gurun, 2K10,4140, Ti * 6th Big Weekl *
o~2o

IlUEl=l l ..-.-
Illllll llql --..-. I
mira mm M! ww.~....~,~= ]=
II==ll = ~l m ~~¢,~ illIll lll I I,~,,~ w~ ~1+ IIII I~ ," /I ir-,.- ~~|
I1~ Ill~l ~ ~,tt~0~W,+l

II r m mm Ill ~"" ~’ II

Tr~nlgn, New aetltV I{]0~l 3S4.5310
~un~tlll tol dlrnla¥ ill hom~ Ot at
(ha ulr.:u

DANCING

[~[llY ~T, i SUN, NIl[
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

M01tt~ ~1,, Hlmill~s $¢,, N,I,
lhl Uteri ~11r~nl le lh1811|

i~Ik III III Iklll

8et, end Sun:
Benny 8nyder
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"Tis Pity She’s a Whore’
another Kahn triumph
Michael Kahn and the strangely detached attitude

McCarter Theatre rcpertary
towards the ill-fated hero and

troupe have done it again! beroina, as well as tov.,ards the
Their presentation of John other characters prevents his

Ford’s tragedy, "’ ’Tis "Pity
audience from becoming too

She’s a Whore," is visually involved. The tragedy of the

stunning, fast paced and
hero and heroines’ end

uniformly well acted by a becomes an anti-climax. Two
talented company that is more characters bita the dust.

obviously used to working Franklyn Scales and
together --.true repertory Christine Baranski make a

theatre as it should be. The most attractive pair as the

play will be given this
doomed Giovanni and An-

weekend. Thursday through nabella, whose passions cause
Sunday, alMcCarter Theatre. their untimely end To these

After thai the McCarter actors’ credit, they depict the
company will travel to youthful brother and sister as

Chicago where they will hot-blooded and passionate.
present ’"Tis Pity" 1or a Similarities to Shakespeare’s

"Romeo and Juliet" havelimited engagement at the often been cited, and certainlyGoodman Theatre.
Charlotte Jones’ nurse,Robert U. Taylor has
Putana bears a certainprovided a handsome stone

two-story Parman villa for a resemblance to Juliet’s nurse.
set. The building, strongly To Ms. Jones’ credit she
reminiscent of an Elizabelhancaptures the gusty earthiness

playhouse, with its many and peasant cunning inherent
balconies, provides an ex- in the role. AI Freeman Jr. as

cellontsetting for the frequent Vasques, Spanish servant to
dramatic entrances and exits Soranzo, is as Machiavellian

of the large cast. There is as the role demands. He also
plenty of action afoot, for to delivers the proper loyalty to

the Elizbethan or Jacobeanhis master, suitor and later
audience the sword was what husband to Anabella. Michael
the gun is to contemporaryLevin, to his credit, makes the
audiences. A blast of gunfire is cuckolded Soranzo come alive,
replaced by well aimed thrusts though he ill-used another

of the rapier. By the end of the man’s wife earlier, we can but
second act the growing sympathize with him in his

casualty list proved too much present plight.

for the viewers, who tended to
Anabella and Giovanni’s ill-

titter when they should be
fated affair enmeshes many

moved or awed. in faeL it
others .- relatives, suitors to

somehow suggested those Anabella, and friends. There
are plots and counterplots toSaturday afternoon cowboy
gain Anabe]la’s hand or toflicks where the hero instead

of the villian was booed
gain revenge, and to reveal

All this is not to suggest that more would be like telling the

this was the fault of either
solution to an intricate

players or the director. Tile crossword puzzle. Though the

fault, if indeed one can call it
language may seem archaic

that. can be credited to the and awkward, the play is well

playwright who stands
eonstrueted, and is given a

detached from his material, strong and exciting per-

He deals with incest¯ and yet
formance by this talented

because he tells it as it is, troupe.
without editorializing, his ElaineP. Ileinemann

Stoppard bill held over

"The Real Insnector Hound" and "After Magritte" wil nave
mree extra performances this weekend, because of popular
demand, Theatre Intime has scheduled me startling Tom
Stoppard comedies on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
22-24 at 8:30 p.m. in Murray Theatre. Here inspector Foot,
played oy James Horton, and Selma (Kim Myersl merrily
track down a suspected criminal.

Return to Forever

MeCarter Theatre’s fall Tile maslc of "Return to
series of pop and rock events Forever."Corca has stated, is
will come to a dose on now aimed at the kind of
Satnrday, Nov. 23. with two listener who would rather
performances (8 and 11 p.m.) participate in music than
at Alexander ltall by Return to analyze it.
Forever. featuring Chick Although tile 8 p.m. show is
Cores. " sold out (except for obstructed

Voted "Instrumental cemho viewseats)tieketsstillremain
ol tile year" by both Melody at the McCarter box office for
Maker and Playboy the added late show at 11 p.m.
Magazines in their 1973 polls, and will also be available at

."Return to Forever".eansiststhe door. :.
of Corea on .keyboards
(electric ’piano,’ Synthesizer,’
organ and clarinet), Stanley
Clarke on bass, Lonny White
on drums, and AI Dimcela
guitar. Corea himself has
enjoyed a long career
composer and pianist for Miles
Davis, licrbie Mann, Stan
Gctz and Elvin Jones. Before
founding "Retnrn to
Forever," he was a part of
"Circle" which astounded
audiences with its cooperative
virtuosity arid improvisational
daring.

Community Players SRUR’ final pop concert
poses meaty questions

NEW HOPE HISTORICAL ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

NOV. 29 Et 30, DEC. 1
Fri. 6 p.m. - 10 p.m. ̄  Sat. tl a.m.-10 p.m.

Sun. 11a.m.-6 p.m.

High School Gymnasium
Rt 202 New Hope, Pa

Adm, 125 with this ad 1.00

R.U.R.. Princeton Corn- Tucker. Jim Bantnam, and
.;munity Players’ first offering John Flint Anne Bredon. a
of tbe season, is an interesting, PCP regular, is a properly
though provoking work fussy Nanny. Norman Wash-

The play, which opened last burne, who appears in a bit
:weekend at tile Players’ new part, as director has handled
:home, 171 Brnadmead, will his job well, drawing strong
:continue this weekend, Friday Performances" from the .lead
;through Sunday evenings with, ptayersl ~vhi e coping with the
an 8:30 curtain, problems of the new PCP

; Virtually an ’entire cast of circle in tlib round theatre. "
Save for the epilogue, Mr.

Capek’s writing remains
vivid; the play is engrossing;
and the questions posed are
meaty. PCP offers a lively
evening in the theatre in their
season’s starter¯

Elaine P. Heicemaan

Nature film
at Lawrenceville

Walter Berlet will show his
film, "East Side Story:
Bahamas to Quebec," on
Friday, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. at the
Kirby Arts Center, Lawren-
ceville School. "

In tiffs sequel to "West Side
Story: Mexico to Alaska,"
Walter Berlet follows the sun
early spring to late summer,
from the Bahamas to Quebec.
Kiritand’s Warbler, the Key
Deer, Everglades,
’0kefenobee, the wild ponies of
Virginia’s Aksateaqna Island,
Appalachian Spring, Maine,
Bonadventure Island and
north, of Quebee’s St,

Lawrence River offer a
wonderful conglomeration of
natural beauty, the sort that
asks for a never ending series

newcomers to the Players
:ranks gives Carl Capek’s work
:strength, force and provides
the audience with material to
ponder.

R.U.R., or Rossum’s In-
ternational Robots, deals with

!the fundamental question of
: whether man can be destroyed
: by his own scientific creations.
: Will technology doom
.mankind? To illustrate his
:question, tim playwright has
: created a hypothetical
:situation, where in an us-
:named island mad scientist
: and his business minded son

have created a robot that will
free man from manual labors.
Later generations of scientists
have perfected this robot, and
the machines are in great

¯ demand throughout tl~e world.
All is serene until Helena

;Glory enters, captures the
:hearts of the six executive
:managers, and seeks to
:humanize the robots. Ten
:years later we see the con-
.’sequences of her quest. Just
¯ what the results are will keep
!the audience involved and
¯ engrossed until the rather pat
:epilogue, which the author
threw in as a sweetener, and

:which I fled a bit too sac-
:eharine. Jumcs Thurber does

Friends set 3 concerts
at Woolworth Center
This weekend the Friends of graduate student in

Music at Princeton will musicology and is currently
present three free concerts at the student of the well-known
Woolworth Center on the harpsichordist, Albert Fuller
Princeton Universitycampas.of the Juiniard School of
Soprano Ann Sease.MunoyiosMusic
and Edward Parmentier, A concert for piano cello
harpsichordist, will be beard and viol n w I be given on
on Friday, Nov. 22 at a:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2,3 at 8:30 p.m.
Their program willbe devoted by Princeton students David
to 16th and 17th century Italian Newberg, Stephen Westergan
music, including works by and Anthony Elias Their
Frescobaldi, Caccini and program will include
Monteverdi. . Schubert’s Trio in Bb Major,

Ms. Monoyios received her Opus 99 and Trio in B Major,
MFA from Princeton this year Opus 8 by Brahms.
and is continuing her studies David Newberg, piano, is a
with Shirlce Emmons in New junior and University scholar
York while embarking on a majoring in history. He bae
professional singing career, won a eumber of competitions
Edward Parmentier is a and is currently a piano

Preservation Hall jazz
coming to Rider College
LAWRENCE -- The

Preservation Hall Jazz Band,
on tour from their home at 726
St Peter Street in New
Orleans, will appear in concert
Nov. 22 al Rider College.

Led by trumpeter "Kid"
Thomas Valentine, the eight-
man musical group will

fourth in Rider’s year-long
Concert Nine series, may be
reserved by calling Rider
College, ext. 626.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

student of Martin Canin in
New York, Stephen
Westergan, cello, a senior
majoring in English, has been
studying cello since the eighth
grade and was principal cellist
with the Princeton University
Orchestra for two years.
Junior Anthony Elias, violin
is a’pre-medical student
majorilng ~n nhemistry. He
wa~ concertmaster last season
of the Princeton Univereity
Orchestra and is currently
studying the violin with
Isidare Cohen in New York.

On Sunday, Nov. 24, Palrieia
Arden, pianist, will give ,a
concert at 3:30 p.m. Her
program will be Mozart’s
Sonata in Eb Major; Sonata in
C Major, Opus 53 by
Beethoven: Sonata Opus 1 by
Berg and Chopin’s Sonata No.
2 in B Minor, Opus 55.

Mrs. Arden is a graduate of
the University of Michigan
and taught piano there. She
won a number of competitions
and has given many solo
recitals in Michigan and In-
diana. She is the wife of Bruce
W. Arden, chairman of the
Department of Electrical
Engineering at Princeton
University.

All three concerts are free
and open to the public.

Yes... We Are Open!

Exotic Indian Cuisine

"We Work All Day To
Make Your Meal u Dream"

Luncheons 11:30-2:30
Dinner 5:30-10:00

Rt. 27~%~ {20D
Franklin Park 297-9496
N.J.

{between Henderson Rd. & Finnegans Lane

A GIFT OF ART

’~;~;:::! !>.~ , PAINTING

¯ GRAPI~ ICS

e JEWELRY

GrhaUe Enamel Pendant
St ned- One-of-a-KindSU~ Helwlg

And you can still nave a
CHARCOAL PORTRAIT

perform at 8:30 p.m. in alumni
gymnasium.

The black jazz artists, some
in their sixties and seventies,
include Paul Barnes, clarinet;
Joseph Butler bass: Charlie
Hamilton, piano; Louis
Nelson. trombone: Emmanuel
Paul, saxophone’, Emmanuel
Sayles, banjo; Alonzo Stewart,
drums: and Valentine.

The Ban(] which has
traveled world-wide, will
perform many varieties of
New Orleans jazz - including
blues, ragtime, marches and
spirituals.

Tickets to the performance,

VILLAGE SQUANE
ANTIQUES

Pre HolidAy Sale
25%

Fine gntiaue Furniture
Crystal- Glass China

Tiffany Type Lamp Shades
Candles and Gifts

Collectable Plates & Figurines
, Art New aN 01d

30 N Main St
Cranbury, N,J.

(609) 655-4290

Black is a Beautiful Woman
Emmy Award winning ’~

One Woman Dramatic Performance
by

MARGO BARNETT
Nov. 22 Friday only 8:30 pm
Alexander Hall Princeton University

Tickets $4, Ben. The Woman’s Place Et
The Princeton Unlverish. Women’s Org,

AT

PHILLIPS MILL INN
Serving from 1-8 p.m.

Two Main Entrees
Roast Goose a.la oraage

for Christmas giving by
CAROL PEZU’rrl - $20.00

Two days only ̄ By Appointment- Nov. 21 & Dec. 5

ARTI;AH Sat. 10-510:30-5:30 30 Wimerspoon St,
921-7778

~ McCARTER THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN Producing Dlreclor

"l
Return to Forever

with
Chick Corea

Alexander Hall
This Sat., Nov. 23 ̄  8 & 11 pm
Tickets: $5.50, 4.50 ~ 3.50. At McCatter,

Reservations:’ 215’ 862-9911’ .",’ ~"
Loeated on

North River Rd. (Rt. 32)
New Hope, Peuna.

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO

MENAHEM PRESSLER, Piano ISIDORE COHEN, Violin

BERNARD GREENHOUSE, ’Cello

HAYDN, BEETHOVEN, DVORAK

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1974 ’8:30 P.M.
McCarter Theatre

TICKETS: $6.95, $5.50

McCARTER THEATRE proudly presents the

17th P JAB Musical
JERRY HERMAN’S

HELLO, DOLLY!
The Second Longest Running Show

in Broadway Historyl
Directed by MILTON LYON

Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS
Lighting by Lowell Achziger

4 Perfs Onlyl Seats Now on Sale

THURSDAY EVE, DECEMBER 5 ’at 7:30 pm * FRI.
SAT. EVES. DEC. 6 8, 7 at 8:30 pm ̄ Family Matinee:
SAT. DEC. 7 at 2:30 pm

TICKETS: Thurs, Eva. Et Sat. Mat: etch, $5.00 8. 4.50;
Balm $4,50, 350 8 2.50; Fri. 8" Sat. Eves: eTch. $5.50 8-
5.00; flalc. $5,00, 4.00 8- 3.00. Mail orders to McCarter
Theatre, Box 526, Princeton. PHONE ORDERS’. 921-
87OO
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PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help

Ptmr/lu/n~ll/ P[a£’CI/IUrI[S /It
,~’cc’rcrar/~fl. CYerical,

¯l::vccl~dve,,l:’Dl~and ....Technk.al. ’ :’ "’

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609)924-9134

m
CONFIDENTIAl

PREFERRED POSITIONS
Mgmt./Personnd ...... to 18K
Admin,/Supelvisory ..... to ISK
Sales/Matheting ....... to 258
rech,/Enginearing ...... to 20K
Exec./Consultants ...... to 30K
8ecentGrads/Trainees .,. to 121(

BY APPOINTMENT w/RESUME

trans. Pd. vie. Call 6LO-448- Packet.
2400. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Profes$1ono~ end Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

Sew Jeney State
Training & Employment SeM¢e

Suburban Office at:
Rtes 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd,

Robbinsville, N J,
Phone 609-586,4034

609.448,I053
No Fee Charged

DAYS WITH ROTATION
M/S--3.1I and 11.7 AM
ICU--11.7 AM

PART TIME,16 hrs./wk.
SUPERVISOR-11-7 AM
ICU--3.11
CCU-AII Shifts
RECOVERY ROOM--11-7
REHAB..3-11

CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPT

:~: THE ME[)i(~AL’CI~RTEI~ 
ATPRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.7700
Eqoel Opponunity Employer

MERCER COUNTY VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENTS -

For the new "Arthur R. Sypek" Vocational-Technical
Shared-Time Center located on Bull Run Road in
Hopewell Township. Applicants must send resumes and
address all inquires to:

Superintendent, Mercer County
Vocational-Technical Schools
1085 Old Trenton Road
Trenton, New Jersey 08690

ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION

* Principal
* Special Needs Coordinator

* Student Personnel Services Coordinator
Cooperative Industrial Education Coordinator (C.I.E. #1)

Cooperative Industrial Education Coordinator (C.I.E. #Ill)

REGULAR VOCATIONAL INSTRUCTORS
Health Occupation
Medical Assistant
Cosmetology
Advanced Business Machines
Auto Mechanics

Auto Body
Building Construction
Plumbing, Heating 8- Air Conditioning
Electrical
Graphic Arts

SPECIAL NEEDS VOCATIONAL INSTRUCTORS

Office Aide Shop

CLERICAL PERSONNEL

Retail Aide Shop
Building Maintenance Aide Shop

Practical Aide Shop
Food Service Aide Shop

OPERATIONAL PERSONNEL
R Custodian

Assistsnt Custodian
Housekeeper (2)

"Positions to tIM filled by Morch, 1975, All othur positions ily Juno, 1975,

Secretaries (2)

NEWSPAPER PERSON t’o
PERMANENT CAREER -- deliver sample copies of the
position. Local area nationalHillsborough Beacon in the
company. Salesperson Alexandria Apartments and
Sales/Management. $200 per other nearby residences.
week plus training allowance.Telephone work also involved.
All fringe benefits by ap- Call William Bennett, cir-
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201- culation manager, t609) 024-
722-0272. 3244.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
LABORATORY TECH- The Gallup Organization in
NICIANS - BS degree Princeton seeking ex-
with some experience in perieneed keypunch operator.

:Immunology. Radioim~ Da~ltime shift, good benefits,munoassay experience Ca1609-924-9600 ......
desirable but not essential.
Send resume to P.O. Box 512, BAKER-BENCRMAN.Call
Princeton, N.J. 201-259-8331.

|llm|

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive JeveJ.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnatronve, Ioles, lecrerorle
manogement tralneel, engineert,
bookke~eperL generol typl=tt,
ch~mlsrl, re¢lpflonhtl drof.
t|men.

SNELLtNG & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
¯ 353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
8O9-924-8O84

Hours g to 5 Mon. thru FrL

NURSES BEAUTICIANSRN’S
Full or Part Time
11 p.m.-7a,m. Experienced preferred for

VacanciesONLY Franklin Township salon.
Excellent salary, benefits and Full time. Immediate
working conditions. Apply in openings.
person, Personnel Department.

CARRIER CLINIC Call Miss HorvathBelle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101 201.828-9862

Equal Opponungy Employer

WAINFORD’S
~Eo~ssaRa=,Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
Room 106

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

"The Who’s IF/to Agency of Prlacetoa "

Secretary
Experienced, 10 years axperience required, type 70 war-
ds or better, no shorthand required, IBM Executive
typewriter, accurate with figures, good retention. Small
pleasant office in building manufacturing business,
Vnriod duties - 35 hour week- salary commensurate
with ability,

Cheney Flashing Company
632 Prospect Str99t
Trenton, New Jersey

609.394.7909 of 609-394.8176

*Senior Secretaries (2)

ARTIST
ASSISTANT TO

DESIGN DIRECTOR
Your opponunity Io orow with ons of tho notioo’s 10udJ00
publinhora, McSraw-tOII, lee,

Tly~a poolgon requtroa oniloge or err uchool trainieo, a nlinlnlunr
al 2 yOUlS actuul work uxporiollca III culnera usldy art, lad
usino, creutivo design arid typourolrhY, if yUU enjoy datoll wurk
alyd lind Rottatoctlun bl nroutbro doodllnos, wa would like to
hour |rum yOU,

A comprehennlvn bonulite pro0ronl ia provided, lecludhrtl 3
wouku VOCOltOe 0tier 2 yaorR,

P euuo O }p y Poruunnel Detlortlnont, ur coil tin jlno Cartoh
(600) 440"1700, Ext, 0105 lot an Oplia ntnlont. McGrow’,HIB,
[laura 071, HiLIhtUtown, N,J, 085~0,

REAL ESTATE SALES
EARN $20.000
IN COMMISSION

We have select openings
for real estate sales
associates who are in-
terested in earnin0 over
$20,000 in their first year.

Sterling Thompson e real
estate company with 8 of-
floes has opened a new of-
fica in South Srunswick
and we have a few select
openings,

Wa have our own
training school, spend over
$200,000 e year in ad-
vertising, our own real
ootate newspaper and
much more, Call John
Beckleyst 747-5600 for a
confidential intsrviaw.

HOSPITAL
OPENINGS

Intelasted ill job security, ex.
celteni eatery aed a complete
benatit package? It’s yours with
tha following positi0ne:

TEMPORARY CRfETERIAWORKER
5:30.2 PM, till March

CAfftERIR RELIEF WORK[R
5:30,2 PM
WglYRESS

Ratute 63 PM e,~ 10:30.7;30 PM
HOUSEKEgPIRS

7:30.4 & 8.4:30 shills

KII¢IIER WORKER
Rotate 6"3 I’M & 10:3().7:30 

WRRa CLgRK
16 In~./wk it! JR, 3 Ll ~hilt~

ORDERL1
~,ii, i6 hts/wk.
Fag OPERATOR

get,rE lhn~s./bi, theu Sut./~u".
Centect P,r~aEel Dent.
file MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J,

(riO9) W1.7700
......!e.! °p,~u"l"}ll’p"!’l _

LOCAL MEDICAL
INVESTMENT

A new company is being for.
reed to provide a commercial
community medical service.
This medical service is vitally
needed and in short supply.
$2,500 minimum individual in-
vestment. For further in.
formation please write PJastec,
c/o The Princeton Packet, Box
02717.

FANNING
Personnel of Princeton

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING TECHNICAl

MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS

609-921-1700
20 Nassau St, " 9.5 Daily
Princeton Eves. by ARpt.

CIRCULATION CLERK
To Start Immediately

The Princeton Packet has immediate opening for
full time, take charge Circulation Billing/Records
Clerk. 9-5 Men. thru Fri. Some additional light of-
rice duties. Typing ability essential. Must be neat
and accurate, Wages commensurate with ability
and experience. Excellent Company Benefits.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Mr. Bennett (609) 924-3244

the Pr/n¢efon Packet Newtpapers South Somerlet Newlaplr=
300 Wltherspoon Sf., Pr/ncelon P,O. Box Y46, $omervOle, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I, .,. ......... 2 ........... 3,.,,,.,,,,.

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................ ~ ...............
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSlFIRD KArES

All ClaERIflmd Adverthln 0 oppeorE in UII Eaven
newRpaperR, The Prlncaton Pocket, The Lawronco
Ledger, Tha Cantrol PORt, WIndEor.HightE Horold, The
Monvlllo NawE, Yha Franklin News.necord and
Hillsborough 0sscon, AdR tony be mailed in or
telephoned. Daadlino for aow adR is S p,m. Moudoy if
they oro to be proporly cloERIfied. Ads muEt hw con.
cmllod by ~ p,m, Mondoy.
RATES aro $3,00 for four IInas or leER for one IRRJI~A"
if origlnolly ordared In udvoncel $1,S0 oddltio~ll~;
two conEocutlvo woaks or iEEUOS, end tho thlr"~eTl~,
Rerrlon h FREE. Thereafter, oach consecutive hsuk
only eostE $1, Next Incronlwnf of up to four IlnoE 50
conta and tho Eomo thoreolter, AdE tony bo dhployod
with white Epo¢o mar91nR end/or uddltlonal copltuI
IottorE o! $3.00 per Inch, $podol discount rote nf
$3,00 per inEh h ovnOoblo to odvortiEors running the
eomo ¢ioEEII!od dhpIoy ud for 15 ¢onEocoflvo wwokE
or dllfwrent doEEIflod ditploy ode totollnR 20 or more
Incho| per month, end who orronga to be billed men,
thly, Box number! ore one doiler oxlra,
T~RMSt 00 cont blill,gchoroo if od h not paid In od.
vonco, ~ por cent cuEh diRcount o, ¢logaiflod dlaploy
ed~ if bill le paid by tho ~Oih of tho foliowhtg monlh,
SltuollonE Wonted odR gad out Of grss ode ore

~ooYoblo with order, Yhe now~popor IE not repponEibler orYorR not corrected by the advollher hnmtdlately
followMg the tint publkotlon of the ud.

III II I ....

t

h



THE PRINCETON PJICKET

The!awmnf~, I~lge, r
THE CENTPdtL POST

WlNDSOR-HIdHTS HEPJ/LD

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~tlLLSBORIX]GH BEACON,.

Classified dvertising
~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Thursday, November 21,197,t.

Help Wanted
NEEDED -- Respectable
Mature nd v dual for 2
children ages 4 & 5. Mint sloop
in. References required. Good
pay. Twin Rivers. Call after
6:30¯ 212-373-8084.
HOUSEWORKERS -- One day
or two half days a week. Phone
after 7 p.m. 609-448-4024.

PARTTIME, permanent, full
days, Mondays and Tuesdays,
take inventory in local stores.
Write phone number ex-
perienec to : I.C.C. Box 004,
Paramas NJ 07652.

RYGIENIST -- 2 days a week,
call 600.024-2081.

BABYSITTER needed
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. -
1:30 p.m. my home Monmouth
Junction. References. 201.263-
4347.

SItIPP1NG AND RECEIVING
CLERK -- growing company
seeks hi’ight individual willing
to work and learn. Good
benefits. Call TaI-Star Com-
puter Systems, Inc. 600-799-
1111.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
-- experienced¯ Princeton ad
agency. Salary and (or)
commission. Phone 609-790-
3800. Full or part time.

PREVENTION ORIENqED
DENTAL OFFICE Iookint~ for
qualified office
manager/receptionist with
dental office exocrience.
Please respGnd to Box #0271L
c/o Princeton Packet.

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY needs you now, No
investment no deliveries
complete training. Car ann

:phone necessary. 600-695-1406
or 201-899-4856.

sKILLED HANDY PERSON
-- Trenton apt. Masonry
painting, glazing, Details 201-
329-6369.
EXP~AL
SECRETARY - Bard Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 Main St.,

¯ Bightstown. 609-448-0132.
GUARDS- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawrcnceville area. For appt.
call 201-329-6021.
BABY SITTER WANTED - in
my home for 2 yr old twins.
Men Tues Thurs., & Fri.

’ mornings. 9 am to 1’ pro. Must
’have own Transportation.

Please call 000-448-7662.

NURSING SERVICES --
Home or hospital also
available post maternity care.
Pet & housesiRiug sitters for
vacationing parents. Stone
Registry,215-295-0297.

PROBLEMS?
Floors windows, rugs, fur-
niture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service¯
Bonded/Insared¯
DOMESTICARE 609-443.1970.

NEED IfELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Mon-
day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 600:000-
9400.

PLASTERED WALLS ccihmzs
repaired¯ Stone, rind.or,
concrete stoops, foundations
walks repaired replaced. Also
new work¯ Call 609.466-3457
between 4-8 evenings¯ "

EFFICIENT domestic, I/2
day work morning or noon.
Reply Box #02713 e/o Prin-
ceton Packet¯ Wi serve
Thanksgiving dinner.

WANTED -- 2~/~ days office
work~ experienced in all office
procedures, 609-896-0700.

WOMAN WlSRI~S Position
light housekeeping, cook
dinner fro’ 2 adults. Ex-
perienced w/references. Call
000-799-1701.

tARE OF -- sick elderly.
Home or hospita $3 per hour.
Experienced¯ 600-396-1686.

BABY.. SITTING -- in my
home, any age, loving care,
located in Lawrence Town-
ship: 600-003-0503.
ODD JOBS -- Will do heavy
work garages yards, etc.
$3.50/tr. Pete Smagor asky
609-921-2762.

l WILL babysit by the day for
3 to 5 yr olds Wilile you shop or
day out. My home, Lawren-
orville. 600-000-0312:

CHILD CARE by day or week.
Warm surroundings¯ Twin
Rivers area. Call 000-440-4921.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
secretary desires part-time
evenings or weekend work¯
Call 60(3-890-9019.

FREELANCE LIBRARIAN

Bargain MartJobs Wanted Announcements

TAk DEDUCTIBLE -- GIVE A PLANT PARTY -- $3
Donatioos are tieeded for the up. Hanging baskets, potted
White Elephant Sale of the plants fruit trees terrariums.
Chrislmes Bazaar to be held Ca P ant Gallery 609-298-
’Dec. 7, at Stuart Country Day 0422.
Sdimol. Anything and
everything. Nothing is too NEW GE (unwanted) washer
large ur toosmall, Your trash & dryer, $275. Large wood
may be another person’s bookshelf, $18, 9 x 12 rug, $40
treasure. Call Ted or Taffy and 0 x 15 rug, $10, Phone 609.
Todd, 609-737-2113 or Edith 737.9360 between 4 and 7 p,m,
Langhter 737-1070 for pick up . _ ’
or hiformatioo, ROSE-COLORED ’tweedy"

sofabed -- hardiyused, $125, 2
wheels for 1970 Dodge Polara

INDOORFLEA MARKET, St. with H-78-15 snowtreads good
John’s Church, 100 W, High for another season, $20. Of-
St,, Somerville. Sat,, Dee, 7, rice/shop car, h-1 eooditinn,
9:30 a.m. - 4 p,m. $35. Double-door waist high

storage cabinet with lock $35,
Steel 4-drawer 8Vzxll f le

Person=Is cabinet good for storage, $25.
2-drawer 5x8 card f Ie, $10,
Phone 009-921-0067.

OVEREATERS AN- TABLE CLOTHS’& NAPKINS
ONYMOUS - now meeting UNUSUAL APRONS
Thursday evenings in West
Windsorarea. For information Delighful country look in-
please call 009-448-1928 or 799- credible factory outlet prices[
~907. Its worth the trip to shop and

save:

IN NEED of a ride from oNE.nf-a-Khld
Princeton to Hightstown 363N. MainSt.
between 0 & 6:30 p.m. 5 nights Doylestown, Pa.
a week. Call after 8:30 p.m. OpenMon-Sat., 10-5
600-448-5693. Friday 12-9 p.m.

DON~ A
WILL. Blank forms in family GIRLCIIILDIIENTO
portfolio kit with complete DRESS?
instructions. Order today $0. We have the blouses[
Write Box #02714. Princeton sweaters! shirts[ pants! The
Packet. factory outlet prices[! Sizes 4-
AUTO INSURANCE 6x, 7-14, pro-teen and jrs. Its
PROTECTION -- $24.95 wor’th the trip to shop and
lifetime coverage¯ Get the full save:
facts¯ Send self addressed
" ~ lo to Auto ONE-of-a-Kindstampnn enve pe .......

Safety Alarm Guard 1810 363~.lviam~t,
¯ Doymstown PaLudlow St. Phlla Pa, 19103 .... , ’’ ’ open lv.ton-~at., 10-5 p.m,

Arc you worried? Problems Frldayl2-~p.m.
building,need a lilt? DiaI-A-
MFSSA(;E 609 737 2706 (a new -
¯ ’" "’ n 1 o,o~ aail-~ CHRISTMAS TREES - Orderins irmlo a meso~t~ ~ j,ptrauonal message aal . now. Cut or dug & balled. 350
HIGtlTSTOWN PLANNED Davidsnn’s Mill Rd. S.
PARENTHOOD CLINIC ¯ Brunswick. 201-021-8644
Mondayeveniugs. Ca11609-448-weekends only¯

FORMATION CALL 00~-924- ’ g ade items
7592 on consignment. Examples:

¯ . pottery macrame string art
CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for co’ pper’enamclin ’, ’ g p’ex’glass
help throughout pregnancy, ere u~.,,, =~.~, ~’Q,~ a~, poe’
Pregnancy test available, oo~i ...... " .....

ooo- ....... -
Confidential, no Ices. Call 609- ---’L__.--~
924-7343.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
., ~ ~~, ~ REPAIRED. I buy and sell
GA~ a w H ~.n r, u,~tt ~ new & used traias. Jay’s Tcain
informatioa center. Call 609. Repair. 201-828-0763.
921-2565, Best hours 7-10 p.m.

COLLECTORS PLATES -- for

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
WILL TRADE polaroid model

FIREW.OOD FOR SALE -- 440 in excellent condition for COME BROWSE AROUND -
ECONOMY upholsterers and

Fur oeuvery call 609-452.0102.good 35mm View Finder WehavesomelovelygiRideas fabrics. All work done in old
just wearing for you.Late day world tradition. 609-443.4046.camera. 609-443-6588. fashions to wear to your

Try~~x.A. t,~~wr, T parties and celebrations,
Diet. New name same for- LW’?.’~.~’’’~ f*;’,’",~.’:’ Pajama Pant sets, Trevira LOSE WEIGHT with New
mula, capsules & tablets at wesnngnnuse portanle msn- long dresses, long skirts with Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Thrift Dm,,s wasner ~0., new counter top appliqued blouses, Stop in Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin~’ and double sink $45 old
BRAND NEW fern green cabin¢¢ double ~inl~’ a,,~ soon, enjoy our unhurried Park Pharmacy.
casementdraper es 126’ w de cm,ntar ton Make offer atmosphere. Plenty of

, .... ~ ...... parking. Note¯new store hours
POI~R--x 90" long, don t match Please call 609-924-3167. thru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat,wallpaper. My error your

gain willsell fur cost $95.CallASR~u n 10:30-5p.m. Sunday, 12-4p.m deluxe model, 2 soeed motor
’ 9 after ’m ........ - --- - Call first if weather is bad, withbuilt-inheater, humidistat

009-921-320 5 p.. custom-made fitted RANCtl and other featurds. Walnut
MINK COAT. Ask him to buy ’ RED BARN finish cabinet, used only 2

WAt,r~uTc;m~ur~r~z~a --can mine before someone else
Rt.200 BelleMead weeks, cost $150 new, selling

be. used most anywhere~ does. It’s size 12, top quality, for $85. 609-924-7790.
prlceu for quire sale, $95. Cau little used and in A-1 condition. 201-359-3505
after 5 p.m. 600-921-9320. Appraised at $3000. Will accept

best reasonable offer. Cun oo TRAINS FOR CHRISTMAS -- Big Washers...fur bigloads
seen at Princeton Furs, ’Pyoo electric train set, HO SmallWashers...forsmall

LIVING ROOM SET -- con- Witherspoon Street. scale, barely used, $30 or best loadstemporary, urano new must offer. 609-921-3477. General Cycle...furdelieatessell, $600. 201-249-0639. WASHING MACHINE -- Must
WAStI-O-MAT¯ sell¯ 1 yr. old Westinghouse

MATCHING 109 in. SOFA & deles washer. Perfect con- SOFA- hide-a-bed queen- 295NassauSt.¯ Danish chair¯, marble, coffee dition. Askin~o ......~150 600-~o- size. Good condit on. $250. or (behindVikiugFurniture)table; drapes office desk, 7620
power mower twin bed misc. ’ . reasonable offer. 609-445-1605.
For info. call Casey 201.297- ----
2402 ’ ’ BOWMAR MX 55 calculator COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP FOR SALE - fragrant long .

’ $40 90, Texas Instrument 2500 Round tables and chairs, good burning applewood choicest

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN settee $42.95, others available. Call selection. Large selection, of our hardwoods. Please call

& matching 3 corner chair.-~9-655-1983 or wri~ Dora
fireplace equipment and brass ~9-655-2609~

Original, early 1890’s, chalr ~aleF, t;rannury, r~.a. t~aiz, candle sticks, brass beds dry
BUNK BEDS - Excellentsinks, pierced pin pie safes
condition, $75. Call 609-921.$65. settee $135. Channel -- marble top furniture newlyMaster cohirt.v, antenna $30. FOR SALE -- ROTTED upholstered chairs lots of 2895.

size 12 rabbit fur coat $90. 609- ncm.~E MANURE for earden wicker, many pine cupboards, GO--with452-8356. a’nd-~nu"le’h’ing. 81 Ocu.ft. French bakers racks com- pad. Ex. rood., $125. Green

FIS~ 175
delivered¯ 609-440-3224. plete post office unit. Large rug, 9 x 10, with pad, $10. 609-

stock modestly priced fur- 883-0017.
cm.,$125.; Scott poles $10.’ . .~, niture. Wed. thru Sun. 9-6, Rts.
Henke boots s ze 71/z,’ $40.1 ~Vla,.*NavuA ~.’~L,Utt tV -- 202"20(7 mi. north Somerville GE DOUBLE oven electric’canvass carrvin~ case $10 ’ Fr Prey console¯ Like new Circle), Pluekemio. 201-~8. range¯ Excel¯ rand. Call 009-boot carryiug~ca~e $3..’ pr. ot Was $700. Asking $500. 609-440-
black warm-up pants size 7222.

3750. 924-1772.
small, $15. 609-924-8410 days - BRASS BED, head & foot I)ISCA[II)[NG FUllNITUREON--good
ask for Sue and 790-0864 board, unique, must sacrifice IS A WASTE, don’t throw it condition. 2 parakeets one
evenings. $700.or bestoffer. Orientalrugaway. We refinish & repair at albino, the other turquoise¯

red bokhara excellent con- .very reasonable rates. Call 609-737-2372.
dit on. Mter 6 p.m. 600-921- evenings 201-359-5206.

KARASTAN RUG Kirman 1671. FREEZEF, BEEF
3’x9’ oval braided rug wool rug
4’x6’ $50. Rubythumb print ROADS END FARM USED FIREWOOD--- Choice hard-
glasses, large bowl & dish to FURNITURE & ANTIQUE wood - split, stacked Home grown naturally fed

match, covered Haviland BARN - 2 complete beds, delivered. $40. tr pick-up steers. Cut to your own

china reg. dish, 55 pieces children’s desks, 3 kitchen h’uck. 600-007-0091. specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm 6O9-

Mason Ironstone (Blue Vista) base cabinets, wicker baby Reduce excess fluids with 466-0773.
$70.~ other pieces available, bassinet 2 bureaus several Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
Anhques. 2 Gone With The lamps 1887 antique ovaltable, Thrift Drugs. NEED FIREWOOD! We have
Wind lamps milk glass 1 4 klt"chen chairs, 2 kitchen it! All hardwood, seasoned
complete water set, niteher, tables blue print table with cut & split. We deliver an~
bowl, covered soap dish, 2 swivel stool 4 odd woodenBUY WltERE YOU CAN get a stack. % ton pickup load. 9~
other pieSes, decorated purple chairs, 2 style tier tables, 3 bargain: They are few and far loads also. Callus 600-448-2133.
pansiesand gold, unusual. 609- speed portable record player, between today. Come to If no answer 600-92t-3636.
655-1271 other items¯ woodedfiower stand, vases, Fabulous Finds for all your

pictureframes,2cookiejars, 2 clothingnneds. Weeven have SEA WEED : Liquificd or
wailmirrors,2ice buckets, old a mink coat, hat and a wed- granular¯ The ideal plant

KITCHEN SET w/6 chairs; crock RCA stereo console ding gown. Your shopping can vitamin¯ At Peterson’s Nur-
23" T.V. Call after 5:30 p.m., model. Over 300 items to start and stop at Fabulous scry, Lawrenceville Road,
201-297-2040. choose from. 324 Sharon Rd at Finds. A new thrift and con- Princeton.

intersection of Windsor Rd. signment store in Dutch Neck
BABY ITEMS: crib, carriage, Robb nsvi Ie, N.J. co00-Z59-7679,located across from West CA~ &’~CES
hi-chair, stroller, playpen, etc.
Best offer. 609-448-7320.

Windsor Police Station. 420 for do-it-yourselfers m’
Village Rd East complete y installed by us

FOR SALE Two pa r Colon a " ’ "" " ~e" " ’" ........... rest o livery - lOW prices.
black shutters wood custom ;,,,:a ....... ,a:2::,’ . .... Aristocrat Kitchens 52 Roafe

NEW GE 30" GAS RANGE - canine oemgn cut out size 16 x hlitiB.llN~i ~ati on piatlorm 33 Mert,m:villo "’
$100, Kenmore auto., gas 55 inches. $10 a pair) Call 609- vinylbody hag strikflig mitts: ! z
Dryer $100: kitchen table 6 586-7265 $25 600-799-164’3 F.EGINAML’SIC BOXES--8"
chairs, $30: a 1 in excel, rand. " .... _ ..... ’ ........... __ & 11 =a" oak single comb with

LIONEL - A. F. - Marklin . THE CREATIVE Doll Makers disks. Call evenings 201-233-

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE - Magnovox
console am/fro stereo
radio/record l~layer, 3 speed.
Perfect candifion. $75. Call
609-924-7474 daylimes and 924-
0804 evenings.

FLE~AFT
Boutique, Sat. Nov. 30, 9-5.
Franklin Park Vo!usteer Fire
Co., Route 2L Franklin Pk.

GE clothes wusher-dryer.
Moved. Must sell, excellent
coM. $250. together¯ Will sell
separately. 600-440.8410.

APPLES-CIDER. expect to be
¯ pressing Sweet AJ)p]e Cider
and selling Crisp Juicy
Stayman, Winesaps, Mcln-
tesh and Golden Delicious
AppJes until at’least January.
Terhnne Orchards, Cold Soil
Rd., 600-02t-9389.

CONTOUR CHAIR with
vibrator. $200. Man’s club
chair and ottoman, $35. Art
Deco child’s tea sets. $35.
Misc. 009-806-1503.

JOHN WIDDICOMB painted
mirror, Perego stroller Bllt
Rite carriage, sterilizer,
brand new teeter totter, jump
seat, glass tea cart, end tables
broiler, lamp, decorativ~
mirrors, maternity clothing -
sizes 10-12 menssuits-sizes 41
to 42L. All reasonably priced.
609-452.8433.

BEEF -- Black Angus halves¯
No steroids. Pasture and grain
fed. Excellent quality¯ Cut,
packed and frozen to your
specifications. 609-466-2937.

FIREWOOD

AVOID THE CRUNCH

ORDER NOW

Cut, Stacked & Delivered
Call Woasamonsa Farms
000-737-1832 after 0 p.m.

Ho~~ &
DRYER -- Harvest Gold 1973
models. $250. 1972
WHIRLPOOL Air Conditioner.
15000 BTU, used I season. $150.
600-443-3629.

(lIVE A PLANT PARTY -- $3
up. l-{anging Imskets potted
plants, h’uit trees terrariums.
Cnil Pkult Ga ery 009-298-
0422.

CIIlLD’S MAPLE BEDROOM
surrE ~. Good condition
Walnut..(Jocktail table, 2 en~
tables, ’2. tab e’l~t~ps, 11 X 14
green wooll~Ug hlbe arm green
tweed contemporary chair,
wahult rediner. Call 600-440-

with M.S.L.S. willing to
STABLE BELP wanted -- conduct storyhours and tours

. Full time weekdays. Ex- of local libraries. For in- Bargain Mart sale, Lenox Boehm, WlldLife,De It, and others . private 609-443-0539.per ence with horses dividuals or groups, ages 3-11. collection. 609-466-3616.
necessary, Call 609-460-1303.$7.60/hr. Call Pmn Johnson, tl.O. Huge inventory. Get of Princeton¯ Ted & Wanda1460~ 2900.

1609) ~9-9026. MOVING SALE - Harvey FUR TRIMMED black cash- SEARS APARTMENT those repairs in early.. Huge welcome you to see now their WE [lAVE THE MOST FOIISALE--Firephlcewoed.
Probbor walnut dining morn mere coat-like new, 16-15, $50., washer, 1 yr. old. Reasonableoperating display. Will buy or Christmas display¯ Also ~rty UNIQUE JEWELRY you can Call 201-359-5556.

Several mothers need CHILD SECRETAHY - Experienced¯ set. 40 in. round ~ble four 10 gorgeous 4 Stone Marten fur, price. 20t-526-7232 or 722-4050.trade YOUr t’ains. Shool’s decm’ators and a price ~o fit find anywhere. One of a kind
Trains, 347 Willow St., Bor- year pocketbook. From $1 & designed by Patrick, of an-

provideCAltE inowntheirtransportatioohomes¯ MuSttoDesiresEXCellent typing/stenOresponsibleskills¯leatherin’ leaveSback6 chairSand scat,with 72blaCkin.9440.perfect condition. $70. 201.297-PLANTS Hanging Baskets dentown NJ. 609-298-14fi9, up. Buy or rent while they last. lique glass and beads. Per- FIRE~OD’ffCmI~S -
Roosevelt¯ Comh[ucd hours ehallengiug postton. 600-448-buffet. In beautiful condition¯ Terrariums. We do plant dailySto12 lto5p.m..6:30to hlsospccialordarsmadencw,frcct for gifts and yourself. Mnlch now! Firewood

Deposit on all orders. Center Come and see it. Price $10 up. seasoned, split, delivered¯makcdworthyoarwlfile. Call 8945. Pads. Blond mahogany twin 2 RADIAL SNOW TIRES -- parties. Call The Potted 0evenings, Sat. 8to3, Sun. 2to
p~eces for all seasons & most Stagandee Farm Services¯bedroom set with chest of used 1/2 season, 70-14". Dr. Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.evenings. 609-448-8657 or 443-

STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid any occasions. By ap- REDBARN (000) 737-3242. Professionaldrawers, chair, night table, Ddrt-Vai[ant, other. $00. Call FORSALE Chibi mini bike-- state, 3 sp., auto, push button,
pointrnent. Late nfternooas, 1R. 206 BelleMead Tree Service.3779. CftlLD CARE- my home, full Brass handled fireplace tools 609-924-3678.or part time experienced, and pot, Andirons. Misc,, ..... good condition $125. Please

2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609- eves or wknds, Call 609-9’24- 201-359-3305 ......PA’rlENT PERSON -- to help TwinRiversarea 6~J-440-4593.sterling silver compotes, DISHWASHER - under call 600-460-1747. 2079. ’ FOR SALE - crib, mattress &
care for newborn. Late 445-7581.
evening through breakfast, 5 ---- cream and sugar, etc, Pair counter good condition, gold ---

BACKHOE FOR RIRE, man houdair lamps, Set 4 snack $,35. 609-448-4727, COUCH - 72" long; colonial CHROME & SMOKE Plexi- MOVED -- Never Used top MA~ ~EW?goldhigh chairframe52mirror,bY 37~/ZSunbeammOdern
or 6 days’ per week, Mid-Feb.
through April, Reply Box and machine. Rate $17.50 per tables. Tea cart, Travel bar, style; cherry trim. $75, Call Glas dining room set - 0 quality dining, living, They just look new when snow blower 18, Reasonable,

~02707, c/o Princeton Packet. hour. Call 609-924-6239, 10-cup silver coffee percolator,FISIf TANK - 55 gal, with 201-369-4767. withdirect°rx base.ChairSsuper, & 36X~Glook! tables350,201-782-3964.bedr°°m sets, desk, stereo.Rugthey’reshampooClcaned- RentWith TrewaXelectric 600-~3-5212.
..... Shampooer only $1. Hights AN’I~e~urkFor appointment, call 609-924-fluorescentlightandstand. No

PELION. 609-883-6219. MAPLE HUTCH - dry sink Hardware Co. State Sheraton styleKITCHEN HELP 7 am to 1:30 BABYSITTING done m my 2457, reasonable offer refused. 609-
ERY, INVITATIONS & Bulltrite carriage dike new)pro. 5 days a week, Inquire home. Mother of four, Call201- FOlt~pede 443-1094. nulhngany buffet. Call 609-921-

administrator: Sunnyfield 526-4810. ANNOUNCEMENTS at SIL~YOO crib, $5, bassinette, $5,; high- hnported and domestic yarn, ~87.
Nursing Rome, Inc., 609-395- China (Buttercup Design), Six discountprices-Shopathome,can participate in the market chair, $2. ladies clothes, size Needle point, crewel work,

placesettings with extra items STEREO FM TUNEB - good 609-440-7548 evenings, price action of SILVER 12. Call 009446-0020. rugs and accessories will be0641.
Announcements

hlcluding two additional condition must sacrifice $30.
throogh a unique plan whose RUBBER STAMPS

settings platters, vegetableCall after 0, 6O9-024-6272. CHRl--~-M-~with investment characteristics COL~~’dng
Ioundut School or College address

are better than coins and room fixture $43. 11 x 13 rug TIIEKNI’I’rlNGSIIOP
lIomebusineas, zip-codebakers, ’ tea and coffee se~s Santa, Sat. Dee. 7, 10-4 p.m, Rubber stamps of all kinJ.sResumes

Mt)~of creamer and sugar, as well as FIR~plit Kendall Park Firehouse, New much better than bullion. 609- aml rubber 19d $40. Dk. mink 6’rulanc St. 009-924-0306 und sizes made to your order
demitasse set with other our own hardwood, Beat.the Rd,, Kend. Pk., Table Reserv, 924-5575. cootsize 16 hke new best offur,

REDIT - Resume Editing.
acceptingEastWinds°r/HightstaWnapphcat oils nOWfo,

smalls~.0200.items. Please call: (0091
fuel shortage - use your 201.297-1107, 297-3307, USE~ery Call after 6 p.m. 201-725-1041.TY~~tric at: IIINKSON’S

Personalized. (609) 095-2505,children 2t,’~ lo 3~,:, lur an fireplace. Excellent quality descriptinn. Thousanda of feet manual, portable, office 52NassauSt,
By Appointment, Room 13634 uvailabhi opening for DIN~ -- reasonable price. N.J. Beagle WASRINGMACHINE--Mustto browse through, Always models. New, rcoonditioned.
Whitehead Rd. & U.S~ 1, midyear opcnhigs and for [he Tradilional, ball aad claw foot, Club, Hollow Rd., Sklllman, sell. 1 yr. old Westinghousesomething different - largest

FOlt SALE - double garage ADDERS, CALCUI,A’rORS
1975-70 school year. For in- Sideboard, server, ehina N J, 609-466-3841 weekends

Daily, 6:30 to 5:30. Ciused "commercial model", In- Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER Terrarinum. We do plautdelux washer. Perfect con- collection in Bucks County, door opener heavy duty Name brands, Rentals, PlA~,~-ctsLawrcoce Township (LPC),
formatian call: 500-448-0046 nn cabinet table and 6 chairs, ooly, dillon, Asking $135, 609.250-

Sunday Edison Furniture, stalled March 19‘i’4 for $340, BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 tmrtics, Call The Potted’rues. or Thurs. between 9 Excellent condition. Ap- FORSALE-- Any Reasonable 7620. Will sell for best offer. 2 Nassau St. 609-924-2243. l,adics (~00.443-3046 or 441]-9249.
Jobs Wanted a,m. & 3 p,m. praised value $3500. Be’st offer. Offer Accepted -- GUITAR Doylestown, Pa. -- remote control openers. 609- --

Also Ioveaeat plus oecasiunal$10, [.land Tooled LEATRERNUMBER t4 Baling wire for I~EFRIGEItATOR - excellnnt 466-1707, WINE IIOBBY USA - Home 2 4 V O L U M E E N -FROG HOLLOW, the Country chair. Call 609-924-31115. items 75 / & up. Antique ad~ sale¯ Call 201-329-2659 after 6 condition, $100. Call 609-799- winemaking supplies avail- CYCLOPEDIA SET - $10~ orDay School with everything
MATUBE WOMAN DESIRES for growth ~u,d development, l.EN’O~i "~-~A’I~ES fur ding machine $50, PAINTINGp.m, 1379 between 6 and g p,m.
position in art oriented field, invites your child to loin its sale -- 2 Goldfinch t071 - 2 in Gold frame $96,00 ItOOFING SLATE -- 12" x

able 020 State lId., Rto. 206 N, best offer, Call 20t.329-2054,

parttime. College baekgronndhappy group. 2~/~, to 5 year Mauntabl Bluebirds 1972 - 2 WlIISKEY CABINET opens ~ DUCKDOWN SLEEPING 24", 0pprox. 3 squares, sell
Princeton. Free oonsullaiion
and testhig. Open Tues.-Sat.D P’N STRH~ - wishes to

&graduate of Pratt lestitute, olds. Sept, - June, Swimming,Meadowlark 1073 - I Young intoBAR$98,00 WeBuy andSell bag, $35, Wet suit, complete, individhally ur by the square, 10-6 p.m, Tllurs, t0-0 p,m, Tel, thankallit’s customers [or the
Call after’ a p.m., 20t-2~J7.2000.polly rides, nattre walks, ice Aumrica 1776 (eagle philo) - IIEFItIGERATOR 8 cuft $60, Bow & arrow sot $9,Mini- Cull 201-359-5206 evunings, 609-024.5703, ’emendous success of our

ME~,Lf-~ .
skatblg, nnnual class trip, Ilird of Peace plate (swan $35,0O, Doublc-tuh SINK TRIEllAUTOSTOit}~’S bike frame, $0, Ole outboard shuttarnnddnnrstrippiugsalc
Murnhig suoek & hot lunch, lllateL 600-449-0206, $35,00, ELECTRIC STOVE 24.qfiWitherspoon Street reeler, $5, 009.896.t033. TIlE CllAFTY NEI,:DI,E which ended Nov, 15, but due

single 2t-yr, female. 2 years of Call for appt. 609-655.1107, $,10.00, FIItEPLACE stove WA 4-3716 TIlE CRICKET CAGE tothc many rcqucsls to extend
college, Recent gruduato of
Bryman school. 609-466-1030.

$40,00 l,~iropluce CIIAIRSC B ffi’MAS PATIO SALE -- $39,00 nncu, 6 Room Kerosmlc SPLIT & seasoned hardwood,
Pre-i ’ al a, p’ oos, Arlifialal lloatur $49,00 Chuirs $2,00 $3,51/2 cord $65, full cord,

II, Scl c i no, 4 It, silvm’ each Chest Drawers $10,00 De vote( & stacked, f~J-737.IX)OK- toni( .-I,OOK- (hris ntas trea uovm’ t se(,
Livhlg Room set 3 pieces 1490,~SPECIAL COMMUTERS

PARKING.iuparkhlglnt, foot boxed, books agus 2-25,
e nt ng, I~umea lugguge

$25.00 Resord Cablnui $25.00 BOY’SS-Speed Scbwlm~ -- 20"
of University Plato at Prin- Maple Colonial Sofa BED & I{[’ecn Pea Plekcr SUng ltay,
coton Pnnn Cootral ltaih’oud lain is fmnturo, all like uow, CIIAIII like now $100,00 CORNnee nuw, $65, 600.790.1910,
Slatian, Special parking rates 14 Ilurnhlg Tree Lane, P L A N T E It $ 56 , 00I) vo’s y P rk off lit, 200 GF, NEIIATOIt 5 Kw self. I)ENON stereo system,for commuters: $t,qhwaek nr

OlS)sllc Rkim’ Ca[logo, Turn starting $399,00, EGG Colun}bia tape deck) Am.50 cents Per day, Overnight
i~u’king $[,00, ~ V , )e’vcor l)r. bear 

lef ’ lo lml lad beose, Cush GltAI:)I,]II, $40,00 Olivnr Ilart, bassauor stereo, llouua ~50,
--’~ sulcs naly, Mnst items gift

I arr SIDE I)ItESSEIt Good rend,, reasonable. 609.
$75,00 CULTIVATOIt $75,60, 44tl-5134,ItAlllES WANTEII hosed, PI,OW $75,00 3 Roon! |IRICK

’rl!c Infant l,nboratary at COI,ONIAL lit)ME 2 ’rAP~wn:di~r," "~" ̄  Y-=:-:,-u,n.
Ct)NTIqMI’ORARYtweed blun

fh’eplueos, 3bati,s&Framo3
,,~un~[c~,,~l.$~lsd""e~’,°/’ust’l°n i

Euucatian Testing ~rvico Is
stirring a new study, Wonoe( upholstured chah’ AI’AIITMhlNT ROUSE LOT
uahioawhohavonotyotturnutlconvertible th sglo, bed, good 02 by 195 osklug $60,000.00 ttqt.ffi~, ’ ...........
throe months old, If you and condllim~ $31t, mahagunystcpl,’Olt API’OINTMENT LO(~" 7’~ Nil~.l~Clol’eynar bqhy ara Inlerustcxi th bthle 20 x 17 x 25" high wtth PIIONF, 60tJ-2911-0994 bctw(~n 

Medico table !tronl, ased once,parficlpufhlg, ll}euso cull 609. Iwnnesting h.ddea, $~0,60’J.92,1.& 9 P,M, CELLAR gALE:
Cast $142,0fi It974) will 8ell fur921-0000, extensma ~0, alTl, Ch)thing, l)lshes & ninny

ese[al lleras SATUItDAYS$115, IIcrft~l condillou, ac,
CIIIIISTMASII()UTIqUE, CAMEIIAS USED -- frolB 01h, 10th, ~l~l, & 30th l,’rom B cessorlcs hlcludcd, Call 609.
Univ, League Norsol,~ Schoal e~tale, All l~nod ooad, Ileal A,M, tu 3 P,M 101 Chestcrl’ldd 02,1.~90 oven,
Nov, ~’~ 1.0 p,nl, al 171 offer, Itnlicl-FIox w/leathur lid,
ltruuthnnad St, Pultnry, cusc, lhnvor Xrull[lhn mtulel

I,’Oll SAI,E ¯ 3(t" ’rappa i gu8
jowe ry, IllaldS, oprol)8, M[l~lX red ktalhor CllSU, Rallel ............ rulll~o & ldll~lo hod sprll|g &
iillaws and ninny !nol, l~ irks ratio 2 early Pnhu’okl F( t SAI,I* ,-. A llUllch of lnultreslt, losl of[or, {109-924.
m dlcrul cd toms Io CliOUSOw/flesh Ili~slcnha’8 Germua,gnttlas, Mct’ldlual,lh allah1 ~142 it’lcr ,I p,nt,

frol!l far thotte Slloctal Ko( ik ltllel’ 27 B’awaio l~lw ",o’l~~auloomfior~ll’upChrl~l,o1{u.l glrl,, l166ysitl!ng fhish / new, l,’or dulails & wn ig far pullu, [~Ittl, or ilUNT COAT ¯ hlack,ipruvlunu, hlsl~dgtinl|: I~hullO t~ll,9’~,l,9~},linuh~e heine (hra0d BOW), ~]tlestri011, 100h’~ wool, illada
IOC’;Y lilt,I, trnq)ta’divo

after’/p, ul, &wKaus, t) y IllU CXeCliIIv0 II01~, hlEaglaad ehlld~81;atl0,1dlo
ylaw ’ to’, 1018hnr nitre|or IlaW, $~tl, M )rll}Oro boots,Nu’snry St! ull Is 0ecuptblg dlUNl~iTl~i~’i’l~’tiM-’Sl"l’ ski s w/G’lla II’x hallPgs, hhlck, chll~J’a ldzo 5[), $12II I dlcalions pl ,I yoar oltkl for

ts Jlt,.Jt tl Icrlt, Conlact wl)cllu|cl°scL$15ll’l~’relldl
~t la~s le¢ordlaa 33’laohtr iloatcop, bhlck, dil09,~,Call

Mrs, (irk~hlgto’, 261-3fill.ill6,, llr°vh!chll, gaud CPllditlull,
18}lap, l’laula 609.799.i772, 609.9~11.315Z dqllClloll,

~t.~7.~fi73,

OFFICE EQUIPMENT .’7" a31tailruadPhioo Needlepoint aud Bargcllo this sale for so many people
SCM Cnpiur ulodel #142 wire Ilopewell, N,J, Supplies Iron1 start to finish, "w o couldn’t gel the shutters

ff IIc iitse in time" we willbook copier cabinet used unl~ 000-460.t242 bo happy to extend our sale
a few weeks~ practically re’and Your one stop
aow[ Original cost $16t0, . Casual lnlported fashions & noodlepohlteentec p, co d any shutters $4. any

xlihicd door $0. ~mtil Dee. 31,
sellhig price $1095, Cun been aeeassurles
soon ai Prince Manufacttwing 6(FJ-440-5560 and 600-4,10-~57’74 A ~d because wc wero

going Io rt.ln a salo for strip-
Inc, Contact Mr, Ecriin, 009. , ilauderufts & gifts Free (lift wltl~ montius of this II ug any painted chuir far~
,t52.0fi06. ad. f’on Nov. 15 uatil Dec. 31

are going ahead wl!h that ~I~, Distiuetivc grceling cards,
Dlt~i~,~-T..i-~atl~}, lap, Shultors, uoors u,

SEASONED FIREWOOD , Doll housns, dull Inuso ’ur- brown background wffh )ing c mirs all you can brhlg h’om
009.445-1093 aituro und soft toys for flowors, 05" x100" $00, 20 .297- ywlc’o l’ yOU need

chiuu’en 0.150, Irucklng that’s uv6ihthle area
i,oasanab]o prico. Thank y u

F I’~,PIACE WOOD - Cnl .Scloctud antiques & OIJ) FASIIItINED. ladh tub ag I , apt us Dill ’N Slri), 49
aud slllit, A!I hurdwuud~ decorative tools with feet, gnnd enMitioa, $50, Malu St,, K ugstoo, 600. 2,.
Cl occ se snnet] (ink, acasoncu Alsu huffct, $25, 900-i197-3756,r~168,
Iye r und ongur, Dt!llvurod
nnd alau~.ed $40 a lruckluad, SNAPPER lilt)Ell MOWER SLIDING UIASS DOGItS,-- IOI,II)AY GlllO.,Tr NG CAIII)

t)RGAN ZER ~- What card(;all 00~.4,|!1-,1253, If no answer9 lip with grass caldtnr, Like alurla windows 2 It, 89 fl, 20f
wct u o bos87 Dkl lsabellc1t9.20i.3032, aow, $400. New Ileavy doly ~7.1042. wrllo last year? ’l’hal’s laloal

i iScaltrotaryspreudcr,$30,~.
~.~ ~alac’, Icra0 a oto llendcd

I’IVE t IECE ~ ImdroOpl set, 709,i305, ~0.443-4(}i5 n’ Inco o7 Now hldlvldual
Ex¢ollont cmulltloa, $109, Call

SI,I,a~itiV’A~S’II’OI’ l)Islo llod & Faaul 4xtl illa cards fo.r calth por~ou
201.~7.25’J7,

Vista ̄  Motobeeanu. lt(~s
Wed.sa112.,? o i yt r js dcalgacd lu allOW

PO tTAllLlil DISIIWASIIEII l,’raoLayawuy ,, il0N,MahISt, CUl l|uoss ’neording of:
-- eaoollcat coqdithla $150 or Weservicewlfitwasou

Illghtslowp auws, tld’ossos dotus aad
bast offor, Exnrc lia b ko $I0, Ill ’,!a ~ A h,pori lli~Id .......... -- .......... clu°SC’l get, l, p Ill SoccasioasUf cards aad°l"
600-~II¯935i, lllgllllflown~N.J, IKiPli~ I C IAIIM"ITF. gaa po’sa nlu~, Sel,tl $2,~ far

lt09.443.3320 duubl0 ¯ oven sluve, ~ yr, bld, 50 cards, Adnthllstralivc
I,I(INEL.AMI,]ItK~AN FhYI*31 ~ i (ll~ 2 8p, wluaar wllh Survlces, P, tl, liO~( 9113,
’rlIAINS wanted by collt~Ior,
Will I~Y up to .~lO a so! nr I’O’I"I’EllY STUI}IO --

IllUl "W~! ’~ ~l~ O d ,~0q; BRYN MAWR, IIA, 1~}10.

$3500 fur yaur CUll6Ctlal, !luadlnado idan!o, r8 I lllaglt,
old fashlaa~d bcdraalB 8af

~wla.v ~l~ea, llsuul,prlcuth ~19
Slit},; living rnoltl dudr, $10, l"llA~i~fN"~7~~’’l~atl tl

fl al esd vagla 2 grllh
l’lGasocall~9.SllS.0a196ftm’511.ltt, Clarkavllle lid,, Prlliceton

600.499.01100 aaytlato, c0ulllnt0 $30tl,[hlyli, tK~.3117.

~ll;I, CVt,8, 211~,3’ I,,’!1150,

CIIILD CARE ill nly home
weekly ur daily, 600.440.t~J7,

AqtIVA’I’E i)UTY -- male
nurso, available immediately,
6 yrs, cxpcrlnnco [iIKI.3t,6.1,105
after 0,

’ DAY "~~"~;son
needs I tn 4 days wnrk uenr
bus line, Rcfcruncea, Call 060-

’ 393-I~!79.._ .....

ALL FACI,]’rs of homo
nlalntouaaeu otl!duor and
hoqsowark, eloanhlg,
llcfore6ccs, 60~-1195.0999,

aCc~i’~7,;;/g~od
soekilg,,P~’ Dom work,
Itnasollanlo rates, Write Box
~2t~93 c/a Prlnc0ton llackot ur
tall I~.~9.1903,

Illtthtstowli, Fqll tlino/ 609-
¢lll.ili~,l,

7111 LTF-ffAffiF"-,--’ffTi~ le,
lull or liarl Inta, USliO, c cnd
v,’lih i’derencoa. Call 609.4.111-

’ 433?,

I’ffiU $~,~t~l,E ANINtt Wl;l’k’
t lo~ rpd, Ilava lranitlslrlillhin,
Call 10 l.it’hl.1007,
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Bargain Mart

BEAT THE CHRISTMAS
RUSH!! Child’s Roll4op desk
toys, games all excellent.
condition, ski,s, ’ boots,
many other items.
Saturday, Nov. 23i’d, 28 Dublin
Road, Pennington.

ANNOUNCING YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper

"engagement portrait.

SOFAS WIIOLESALE
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown

FORtran,
Longhurning Applewood. The
choicest of our hardwoods.
Please call 600.655-2609.

GIVE A CANDLE PARTY --
Scented candies, flower rings,
bases and candle decor. Gifts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609.799.1465.

CHR~ ~-
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose
and reserve NOW cut
later. Walter Witten~rook
Bent y Rd, Hightstown 609.448.
3336.

FIREWOOD -- split ’ and
delivered. Soasmmd. $60 a
cord. 201-329-3261.

BEDROOM SET -- Con-
temporary walnut, 6 pc., triple
dresser, chest nigh,stands
headbeara," giant ’mirror,
asking $300. STERLING
SILVER Have 70 pieces,
Gorham, Firelight, buy some
or all. Very reasooable. 600-
448-2470.

PLY~ --
ext. hew 4x8, 3/8" $3.70 1/2" ’-
$4,98,5/8" $6.10, 3/4" - $7.96.
Lumber. Andersen windows.
25% off. Can deliver. Call
collect 215-276-0632.

DOLL HOUSES are great
Christmas gifts! Have the fun
of decoratmg your own. I
make unfinishedcape cads &
colonials for $35. Call 609-021-
1510 evenings.

POLY WIIOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat

600-443-4640
Dixie Bed & Foani

Wed-Sat 12-7
l16N. Main St.

Hightstown

FIREWOOD -- Delivered.
Call 609-799-2643. SEASONED

DE~ -~-ND
PLANTEHS and terrariums -
ttanging baskets, plant par-
ties. 1 Exetor Ct., East Wind.
sor. 609-448-8438.

APPLEWOOD A fragrant
smelling long burning 7a/lrd-
wood, seasoned & dry, cut,
split delivered & stacked¯ $40.
a truck oad. Call 609.448-4253.
or 443-1349.-

FIREWOOD - Well seasoned
hardwoods.$SaaCord $31 a t/2
Cord delivered. Call Lum-
berjacks. 609-448-0976 or 587.
5970.

JINGLE BELL Christmas
Stockings for the whole family
¯ . iwith free candy cane) --
Order now, our elves tire
easily! $6.96 post paid, The
Farmhouse, Village 2, New
Rope, Pa. 16930. (2151 862.0250.

DOLL HOUSES. Nativity
Mangers. tland made. Call
(2011 756-1479.

Wanted To Buy

WAN’lED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass lead,
aluminum staiuless steel
sterling silver, ete, soMs or
turnings. Industrial hustness
or private. Correct market
prl~, cash paid, S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd, Somervillo, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201.7~-22110.

I atl~ -
Geed for vacation liol~e. 30"
width Sears Kenmore model, 5
yrs. el d. G~xul cond, 0 mo,
nloney ~lek guaranty, ~ or
beat offer, fi09,924,2004.
IA (I 6~J~A~ca~er 
and ryes, uxnns wanted. I pay
up to $1,o0o a set, Call fi0~.3~.1-
7453 ........

It F, SAIJ*; SIIOP

I|UY & SELl.
QUAIdTY CONSIGNMI, NT

Clothing & lh’ic-h-llrac

TIlE C(IVI’~It UP
iIltllsbarul lazu

390 lit, ~00, SOlllerivllo

I’a ’rues wed, Fi’l, 10uln,
311li1. Itlurs, 1O,Tplll, ~ltI, 19.5,

’PIIOTOGIIAI)IIY MAIt-
AZINES wanted by photo
club, We Ig*.v0 no lxidgot to pay
[?r,[lleUt, DBt,WO II’!)(IIISO lu
fl[[lUy lhanl llturuugnl~, ~.
~7.4gG0,

Wanted To Buy Antiques Garage Sales

I BUY all kinds’of old and not ANTIQUE GERMAN Oak MOVINGSALE- Sat., Nov, 23
so old things: Silver, china, Schrunk $2000. 609-562-6632.10-4 p.m. Twin bed mattresssbexspring frame $60.; recordglass, bronze, cloisonne,

cabinet $20., area rugs, lamps,furniture, paintings, etc. 609-
924-7300. ext. 5. LEA~ASS wardrobe, cherry drop leaf

windows/doorst 2 matching ,table, assorted chairs, bed-
LIONEL TRAINS, American oak frames 17’ x56" ca. PerL dine, mens hockey skates size
Flyer, others wanted" b~; cond. $300. Victorian Hutch 0; household items. 36 Wiggins
collectar, lpayupto$500, fora solid oak 44-w,24"deep 90" St. Princeton.
set or odd pieces. Call 609.507-high. Serpentine drawers on
3333, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. base2glnssdoors &shelvesonSAN~ --

top, interesting piece. $350. children’s games, books, toys,

CANOE WANTED - Call 609- 609-443-6494.
Emenee organ many more.
Excellent condition. Nov. 21 &

440-0835.
AN’~~CE 22. 9-12. 4 Woodview Dr,,
TOOLS: solid brass andirons, Cranbury.

COLLECTOR - purchasing all Lion head & paw design. 28"
U.S. coins, collections. Top high. BeautifUl & functional.
Prices. At home appraisals. 61~J-466-1475 after 5 p.m.
201-297-5573.
NE~U.S. ANTIQUE FOR SALE -
silver coins, dimes to dollars Mission oak dining set, round
aod Indian V Nickels. 201-722- table, 2 leaves 4 perfect
2289. ladderback chairs an unusual

sideboard with large copper
WE BUY JUNK CARS: Heavy hinges on side. Appraised 5
cars, $25, medium cars, $20, yrs. ago at ~00 Bestoffer. 609-
small cars, $15. Must be 921-2406.
complete. Phone 201.469-0131.

TIIE CALICO CAT
YOUNG - Juilliard gFad 55MainSt.,Kingston
concert pianist, desperately ANTIQUESneeds solid grand piano. Call
201¯359-[962’ Large Victorian dollhouse
WANTED GEB.MAN WAR N.J. Jam cupboard
SOUVENIRS -- Nazi era. 8-eolor woven coverlets
Paying up to $100. 201-~8-0026. Child’s arm chair

Rockers - several sizes
WANTED -- SANTA CLAUS Quilts $30 to $150
SUIT-- man’s size. Call 609-
737-2809. Mon.-Sa t. [0: 30 - 4: 30

Musical I,,:LI, POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

Instruments Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

PIANO-- Yamaha Grand like 2el-359-673o
now. Sacrifice. 609-562-6382.

OI)EN I)AIIA’
5’0" MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piano, Very Just W~t of 206, Dutchtown-
good cond. w/original ivory, Harlingen ltd.,. Belie Mead,
Professionally refinished, N,J.
Best offer. Call 600443.2092AN’I;IQUE - upright piano,
eves. approx. 75 yrs. Excellent

condition, Best offer. 201-369-
FOR SALE - Gibson ES- 175 4107.
electric guitar, sunburst
finish hard case Grovers. EDISON - cylinderphono, (20
Like new/Call 669-924-3033cylinders), $200. Lg. brass
niter 5:30. . horn, $25. 201-247-3267 eves.

BAI~DWIN pianos and organs THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -- Berkshire Festival used Copper & brass cleaning S,
instruments now on sale, Main St., (Next to Hagerty
Savings up to25%. Included in Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 6(1g-
this sale are used and rental 395-0762.
used instruments. Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
State St. Trenton. Free BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for specialize in Locating Items of
specialevening appointment. Interest to You," 510

Pleasantview Road
ANTIQUE GUITAR -- Martin

ttillsborough, 1 Mi. West 0f 200
New Yorker¯ Abelone ivory Left off 514 Amwell :Rd,
and Mother:of-Pearl inlay. Neshanic,N.J.O6653--"WeBuy
Excellcnt condition. $600. 009- & Sell--Consignments

Welcome." Call 20[-359-6402.024-9207.

PIANO FOB.SALE --$200. Old
upright Shoninger. 509-924- Auctions
1483,
GIB~ding

ANTIQUE AUCTIONguitar & case. Excellent SATURDAYNOV23
coedition. Call after 5. 609.259.
2776. Preview 5:15 p.m., sale

starts 7 p.m. Prince-
PIANO -- mahogany, 5 ft. ton Italian American
baby grand, ivory keys, $450. Spm’tsmon Club, Terhune Rd.,
201-207-2530 between 6 and 8 Princeton, N.J. presented by
p.m. Jobn Torlish of Town An-

tiques, Inc. o1’ Raritan, N.J.
Bill Clarkson, Auctioneer¯ For

GUILD F-30accousticguitar- the benefit of Beth El
excellentcoadition. Varygoed Synagogue Building Fund.
tone quality. 609-4411-2965.1923 ItoHs Royce - mint con-

dition, uprigbt Regina
PIANO -- Upright piano for automatic music box, Black
sale, good condition, Gyrs old. Forest 6 tune music box,
$450. Call G09-440-1104 after 5 Masson bronze, Marlev horse
p.m. __-- bronzes - 1 pr., La..Porte
FENDER JAZZ BASS - early bronze, Gorham bronze,
’74, $225. Finn. Call John ’riffm~y signed clock and other
betwcen 6-7 p.m. 609-9’21-7510.signed Tiffany glass, Tiffany

__ signed table hlmp.s rare cut
GIULETTI pearl accordion- ~tass inc[udil}g Sdver Threadby ~inciair, E, ggerton, tlawks.full size wdh case. 609-8~2.ttuaalun, 13lnuys, large7079. Celadon vases, Canton and
’l’[IO~’2"-m-’~lual Amari plates, hu’ge pieces of
[8 pedals, 18 voices spoarateivory, lloward banjo clock
Leslie speaker model 45. 609- llussian icous coin silver art
662-7079. uouveau sterling flatware,

diamond ring many pieces
solid gold and platinum

CONN SPINET ORGAN, like jewelry, gold closed-facenew condition fi09-448-4760 pocket watches, Wedgewoad,
Km’mau rug, Chinese and.

PIANo- Baby Grand Ludwig o,ieatal rugs~ Freach curio
$1,000. Call after 5 p.m. 600- cabinet-Vernm Martin ap-
4fi6-2867. prnximately 17110 other raro

fm’nitare 6 rare oils sigoed
BABY GRAND PIANO- early Arthia" Schenk of Jerusalem,
Weber, needs restoration, ~---
$500. or best offer, fi09-89fi-0262,Garage Sales

Antiques
GAIIAGE SALE -- Lots of
goodies, Wedding gown sinai!

WA NUT MARBLETOP appliances wood items
’I)lt,ISSEIt with mirror clocks, hidr dryer, wigs, toys,
wahmt Imll rack, 2 jelly Nov, 23 & 24 50 Chdre Dr,,
cupboards nne wamut & one lh, idgcwater, N.J. 201-722-
pine, 0 day O.G. cluck and 11677.
ether chx’ks uuk droph’ou! ,.tiV~~~all
desk 2 piece plun ,anu
nmhongany secretary circa garden aqulpmont,
1o5o pane/glass table lamp, dehunlhlifier stereo vacuum
lilT llY,l CABINET Iiorse- farlfilm’e, chtthhig, l0 to 4,
drxwu 8elgh bruss cuslz Nov, 22, 23 & 24, 259

Shady_brook Lane, Prblcetou,
register, set ol 0 ot~ chah’a. G l{A(~.~l-.~~tyA

~!~nl~Vt’~l
206297¯6914,

CLEAIt WI,~EKENI) ̄ Fur-
lit re,~oks,ant Mtso, 6t 51’~

N. Mahl St, tllghtstown, Also
ANTIQUE usa 10" Sylvanlu Color TV,

SlIOW& SAL}: Best offer ovur $250,
YARD SALE- Ndv. ~3 ~Lt, 0S SUlsornd by lllghland PUlik. to 4 unu day only, ANT[qUI~

Co|lsa ’votlyo Tollp o E ec Shlgor nlllenlpo,
stcrhood, llnl g Ill l)la it haldoro, sumu

puttory,, ,Oal’ro, l .liar, l\lllk
Suu.Nov,~4&Mull,Nav.~t gnss, WlatO plflSilC 011[(1uar12 noun i0 l0 p.nl, tab e d chah’s, fuz’ rug

I~alalcrafted I ants, and Inure,
Carnor S, ’Jrd Ave, I Belnler Sunll Lauu, West Whldsar,
~I,, IllKlfland Parlh N d I"uiloW’ tile signs,
hilllCnOUll, ( i I IO’i a 1 Ck~
uva ob u. RECYCLE

IIOnllthn1 $l,?,’l THtS
NEWSPAPER

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. 23,
10-4 p.m. Breaking up parents
home. Everything from fur-
niture, kitchen equipment,
bric-a-brac to scads of
children’s toys & games. In
excellent condition.Come and
do your Christ/gas shopping.
302 Dodds Lane, Princeton.

23; Sunday, Nov. 24~ 10-5 p.m.,
ram or shine. Salesman is
selling sampres of trim-a-tree,
incense, posters, baby goods,
candles, many household
items. 39 Douald Ave.,
Brunswick Acres.

Pets g Animals

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)

SHARE YOUR KINDNESS
BY ADOPTING A
HOMELESS PET.

CALL ABOUT OUR SMALL
AND LARGE DOGS, ALSO
SPAYED AND ALTERED
YOUNG CATS.

Please report lost &’found pets
within ~, hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Hours: Mon.Fri, 9-4
Saturdays I0-12

Call ahead for appointment
Mrs. A.C. Graves

£..09-921-6122

I~t~R-A[) OR ~EVER
PUPS -- black males, AKC
reg, good with children. 201-
359-5948.

ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL pappies. Cbampion
sired, AKC registered. Bred
for show quality, hunting
ability and great pets.
hxtdries invited. 609-202-1775
days, nr 609-996-1642 evenings.

Bird - Pet Supplies

F[SII WORLD

Pets & Animals
REG. WELSH PONY for sale.
Has been shown successfully
in both English & Western.
Best offer, 1201) 369-802L
GE~ SHARD
PUPPIES - AKC Champion
blood, large boned. 609.259-
9671.
ALASKAN ’ MALMUTE
PUPPY -- male. AKC, call
009-924-2007, nights 609-799-
~M25

FOUR-YEAR-OLD MARE - 15
hands. Very affectionate and
gentle. Rides English. For
experienced rider. Call 609.
555-1197.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities fox’ the care &
boarding of your horse, ’with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruct on beKinner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-469-3420

HORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-0201.

MIN~RS
- AKC, ears cropped, tails
docked, wormed, shots. 201-
873-3896 after 5:30_.._.___._.._..._..:_. __

COTTAGEVILLE FARM -
Itorse hoarding [raining,
private instruction English &
Western all levels. Box stalls
avai able. 201-821-11566.

ADOPT 4 too, old kitten due to
children’s allergies. Call 609-
448-9236.

MUST FIND New home for
beautiful male red setter who
doesn’t get along with first
male dog. Call 009-92[-9229.

LOO~ yr.
old golden retriever Who
wishes to escape the leash law.
Playful, house trained with
papers. Loves shildren. 609.
921-6413.
THOR--~~E’ 6
~rs. old grey 15.2 hands.
Dressage or equitation
prospect. 201-821-8566.

AKC~~P-
pies - Ready to go Christmas
Eve. For more information
call Thurs. through Sun. after
6 pro, 201-440-9502.

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult .....
-C~ass time - 1 tn’.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242

SAMOYED puppies 6 wks.,
white & fluffy, no papers, $50.
609-448-5422.

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skiffman, N.J.

Warren Plaza West
Rt. [30 Hightstown Instruction in

609-443-4433 Riding and Rarsemauship
Special low series rates

YORKSItlRE TERRIER for beginners and
PUPS for sale -- call between intermediates
3 and 7. 609-393-6704.

LIorses Board and Trained
BAY HUNTER -- 10 yr, /!~ t-b By appointment only
Bay Gelding 10.1, sound, perf. 261-359-1060; 609-924-2343
cond& manners, big mover
whip horse for 5 yrs, gentle,
child ridden, privately owned.SAMOYED PUPS AKC -- all
Must get good home. 609-737- shots, champion bloodline, by
3242. breeder. 201¯885-5261.

FRE~-- 12 TOY POODLES - 6 wks. old
mixed breed puppies, 6 weeks apricot, males, akc. reg., call
old, 609-771-9612. after 4 p.m, 609-586-4166.

IRlSH ~ PU~S - lIOt~Lazy
AKC reg., healthy, ready to Acres Coantry Stable. Large
go. Very reasoaabhi. Please stalls aod pasture. Lots of
call 201-262-8067. roan, ior riding. Riding
BIC~ 8 lessuns Irom bogilumrs to
weeks old male withchampionadvunced, l hono I;09-206-1140.
background, $300, 201-359-
6943, POODLES 2 sm mini males 6

mos, $75. Also Tiny Toys,
12 PUPPIES to give away. 7 Cooker-Pun mahi black $05.
weeks old mixed breed. BcmnFrsemaeac,.sred6
Really cute. 6ffJ-77 [-9512. nms. $1~ & $450. Tiny, ’roy Fox

Terrim’s males $75.
Pomeranian orunge male

GOI,I)EN HETB.IEVEI{ $100, Burmese kitten t female
PUPS. AKC, 0 weeks, shots $55, 201-’,]50¯0436.
very healthy, in & f, I~J.737-
1957, $175. & $150.

200GUINEA lIENS - at $8. ca,
alive, Also,Muscovy Ducks at

IMAi~YAN ’ KITTENS , $7,5 o poun,d, 0 white breedor
Fuffy puffs of lava, Seals gueesc anu nlso pheasanta,
blues, Iorties fhmms, CFA Call ~1t.46o.00o7,
reg, Cb, stack, All shots, 201-
M7.~05, MALTESE -- AKC, beautiful

puppies reudy for Cbristmas,
0~b4fi0-116t¢

Feeds lu|d Grains
2 S[~ ’l~r &for all antnlolS at

ItOSEI)ALE MII,I,S san free to good hmno, Malo
~4 Ahixueder St, fixed, both duclawed, 1109-5117.

Prhleetoo 03 i4~.~_.~
fi09.1}24-0134 S I ,~ tlAN I US(Y PU ~S ̄  5

AKC borii 10/(I/7,L Call 600.7~-
AI,ASKAN MAhAMU’rI~, raps 3170,
¯ AKC wnrnled, 609.395.1270 ----.-..---------~-’
evnn rigs and weekends, PUPS WAN’II,~I) -- hi litter

lots far rasule as pela. Phone
III,’~ALTllY BABY GUINEA000.452-0009 l~fful’e anon,
PIGS. Pernvlnn ~ Abyssln, all
c~lora, $5, 01h, t109.~5.0252,

Lost & FoundC (K; l~l’,~I~lq’i E i. ’,q ~ =-hSiT1 ay
ct ’, 2 nuultbs AKC,
d!Ul,lphin bhledlh,es, all shots,
luvall[e nulure, 0o9.4OO.lO71,I(hS" ¯ 5 urn, old babrudm’

.................... Ire 1’ eve’ C[ll[dren’o pot,
[,OlTi 0 Cantne llt~Mll[ehul, Weu’ ng i11o1111 cuoko ulld fluu
All hreeds 11olo Mt~d 3~0. collars, Misalll~l ali~o n/14,
4~04,16t ulid avery li 11VIsit l!:~ Vic, ltoosevelt, ’Igu’go i’~Wllrd,
pl’lt’~J rof, N,J. SCbeelU[ I~a¢Xlla(ai0,41:Fsg00 I11’ *Hll.4i~gi,
[h’noluhlg,

Lost&Found Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale
LOST: "Penny" de-clawed ’~ BUICK LeSabre-- 125,000 CADILLAC, ’fi7 ELDORADOFORSALE-1958PLYMOUTH

Belvidere,.,’~2 Cu. in. engine, 4gray-black striped cat, white mi. bad condition, $100. 609- 2-Dr. Green Sport Hdtp., Air,
sp. hurstshifter, 4Crager S.S.markings, Montgomery 259-2807. P/S P/DiS~s Cruise Control rims,$750. Call 609.587-5439 orShopping Center, last Wed-

nesday. Reward. Telephone ’74 D~een, loaded with extras, Pay cash
whitevinyltop a]c,p]s under or finance w/NO cash down, 609-569-3091.

609-924-5125. Call before 10
0,000 miles. $3590. 609-924-9687ap to 4 years to pay. Call Mr. --a.m.
between 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. ’ Brooks 752.2800 for in[o. ’69 FORD GALAXY 4 door

hard top, a/c, good condition,’60 CHEVY CAPRICE -- 2 dr. LINCOLN ’69 IMPERIAL call 609-799-2356.$25 REWARD -- ’Laudie" hardtop, PS, PW. $725, Call Blue 4-Dr. Custom Sedan Air, ’M ~ cu..femahi~ part Siamese cat lost between 4 & 6 p.m. 609-921- Cruise Control, power win-vie. Grlggstownarea. Cal1201- 7970. dows and seat AM/FMRadio, in, 4dr, p/s,r/h, 2snews. Best885-9900 x310.
.1972 FIAT 126- Mechanicallyevery pass ble uxury up- offer over $125. 6{)9-440-6857
sound needs body work. $650. tion...this car is leaded! Pay after 6.

LOST- near Carrier Clinic, Ca 609-737-1630 eves, cash or finance w/NO cash SAAB
grey female cat. Please call down, up to 4 years to pay. Call Authorized
201-359-8766 anytime. [971 AUDI 100LS -- 50,000 mi, Mr, Brooks 752~3800 for info. Sales.Service-Parts

-- ~ . AM/FM radio 4-speakers 24 LINf~OLN ,,7 .... SUNSETAUTOSALES
LOST DOG: Vicinity/Weston mn~ 609-924-95~ ,n~, r ’ _~ , .z ~u~- Route12
Manville. Small black ~°’ ......... TINENTAL 4-Dr Sedan Air n--tistown N J
cockapoo. Reward offered. 1972 FORD PINTO-4 sneed.., Cond. Full Power options ~’(11.996-2137’ 
201-722-1458. . 29.~,000 miles, excbllent’ including windows, seats, ,

runningeondition.CallS09-440,antenna trunk vents, etc. 1965 PLYMOUTH " 4 dr
LOST -- "Cloudy" Kendall 5522. . AM/FM, loaded. ’mint’ eond[ sedan V8 auto p.s/, radio
ParklGreyandwhitamalecatFORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 35,625 mL pay cash nr finance beate~ Cl~an-=-’reliable$395.
with knob at end of tail. Call 1972 - fully equipped with air w/NOcashdown up to4years 609-440’-4014
201-297-2734 after 5. conditioning, excellent con- to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- " ......

dition and low mileage. White :$00 for info. 1973 BUICK- LaSabre custom.
with red interior, $2500. Call 4-door, vinyl top, wer look

~um tarts 609-737-1524 days.
LINCOLN, ’72 Brown 4-Dr. and steering, disc ~akes, tilt

-& Services 1973~fuel
w/Vinyl Roof Deluxe Int., stooring wheel tinted glass,
Sprayglaze Ext, Finish Air AM/FM radio with rear

-- inj., am/fro, tach. Best offer. Cond..Cruise Control, every sneaker. Man Thurs, Fri,
DUNLOP 600:13 SNOW Call 609-443.1486 after 7 p.m. possible ’extra’ superb cond..- nights after 5 609.924-3046.
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please __ .~,695mi. Pay cash or finance --
determine if these are the . w/NOcashdown up to 4 years ’72 HONDA 600 Coupe - 25 000.... . . 3 DODGE DART SWINGERS

to ~pay..Call Mr. Brooks 752- mi., am/fro radio, radials, lullright sizes lor yoar car nmore
you call Bob at 201-329-0745 or ~na under w.n~,~t t~a a........ y . ~e~ 3800 for tufa. fold down rear seat, 4 speed,
609-921-0435 .... cream puff ~ ’ v~ ’ tachometer 40 m p Ex-
MI~ ZX

’ CADILLAC. ’72 ELDORADO’tremelyecanomicalan~funear
RADIALS. Set of 4: $100. 1973 - 1 green, 1 ~old, loaded Green w/White & White, P/S, with shy’At body damage. Best
DUNLOP Gee 13 SNOW very good condition good P/B etc. Cruise Control, offer C~all 609-924.3900.
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please tires. , Radials AM/FM Stereo Tape "

determ ~e if these are the Premium W/W, Excellent --
right sizes for your car before 609-700-1341 cant(! P~y.cash o.~ finance ’69VW--45,~Ooriglhal miles,
you call Bob at 201-229-0745 or

VW ’67 En-ine io excellent
w/NOcnsnoown up to4years 29 mn~ maintained by

609-921-9435. , . s to pay. Ca Mr. Brooks 752- mechaniC. Many extras.
condition. Best offer. Call 609- 3809. $[,250. 609-466-2090.

ATTENTION FIAT OWNERS082-9280.
- for sale black hard .top CHEVY, ’73 E1Camine Sport
designed by Pinafarina for 124 [970 DELTA 60 OLDS -- full Pick-Up 4-Sp. Air Radio ’73 OPEL WAGON - model
spider, like new, $175. Call 009- power . air good mileage, Sport "Cap" with Windows 1900 automatic am/fro radio

must sell. Taking company 3[,355 mi. very sharp! $2091! 1 owner excelleat condition709-2200. car. 609-790-2795. Pay cash or "finance w/NO ow m eage, priced low. Call
TIRES -- SNOWS & ’71 B~GON- cash down up [o 4 years to 609-924-5026,
REGULAR -- 2 Sears 9 pass. air radio tape deck, pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800
Dynaglas Tubelss w/Studs power tailgate.ex, eond. $2300.for tufa. [972 OLDS DELTA Royale - 4
nmunted on 5 lug rims G78x [4 609-448-7497. dr. dark green vinyl top air
fits 8.25x14 used 1 winter like -- LINcoLN ’73 4-Dr; Town Car, original owner. Call after 7
new. $50.2 Atlas Plycr0n reg. ’66 FORD-GREAT first car! WhiteonWhitew/RedLeatherp.m. 609.452-9172.
tread mounted on 5 lug rims, New: Tires, valve lifters, Interior Air Tilt Wheel
7.75x14/7.50x14, very good water pump, Battery. $550. T/Glass, Cruise Control, Full ’03 CtlEVY IMPALA - 4 door
tread. $50. 609-395-0607. Call (609) 921-6472. Power Options; absolutely hardtop, 6 cyl, r&h excellent

loaded. Pay cash or finance tires & motor, needs muff er.

CAI~ 14" 1960~ONY w/Nn cash down, upta4years $275. or best offer. 609-~2-0128.
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-

wheels & one 15" wheel. $5 aa.
PARK 9 passenger station 3800 for info.wagon. Very good running PORSCH 914 1973-21liar low(D9-709-1M3. condition. $300. 609-799-0075.MUSTANG, ’73 2-Dr. Hd[p., mileage. Firm price, $4300.

SNOW TIRES withrims - G78- "BLUE SPORTS OPEL GT- "Grande", Air Cund., P/S ’ Call (;09-7374020.
15, $50.; also 7.35-14, $40. 009- .auto defrost pwr brakes. P/B W/W Wheel Covers,
799-3568. Under 6 000 mi. Last chance to Special Trim V/Roof, only

buy near new classic. $3200. 10,011 mi., showroom new. Motorcycles
MIC~ -- 609-921-2053 after 5 p.m. Payeashorfieancew/NOcash
studded saow treads 195-14X, do~,n, up to 4 years to pay, Call
used 6;090 mi. Asking $30 ea. 1969 VOLKSWAGEN -- light Mr. Brooks 752-3800 fox’ tufa. MINI ~ ~ 4"TH.P.
G09-Z[7-2167: hiae, good condition, $090 P~N ........ *ND PRIX New Tecumseh engine, Call

ALL STATE snow tires --
eveniugs. ~9-799-2045. uoneeUL tta~m, ownZO u~a.azr vinyl’" t. after 5pm, 609-5117-6645.

Roof W/W Wheel Covers ~--"7:00x13 mounted on Mercedes 1973 GREMLIN- VS, air, auto,
Stereo AI~I/FM~ Ioade~

MOTO GUZZI motor cycle forBenz whee s. Good tread $50. P/S, ex. pack, heavy duty w/extras, 20,162 mL Pay cash sale -- 1.957 road machine, 700Ior pair also Mercedes Benz suspension, tape deck. or finance w/NO cash down, CC engine. Call 0~-924-4427locking gas tank cap $5. Call buckets, 201-359-6244 more. up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr. after 7 p.m. weeaaays.
evefiings. 609-882-0863. 1969 ~~t -- Brooks 752-2000 for tufa. anyume weeKenns.

= Auto, radio, 2-dr, snow tiros
averages 20 mpg. In go~ CADILLAC ’74 COUPE P/S ,c,~~"wIIOBBYIST selling lai’ge working order. $695. Days, 609- P/Discs t/Dr. Locks, ¯ ’ ’ . ’assortment of new and used 395-0444, eves and wk. ends. P / W i n d ̄  P / S e a t s

mdeage. $725.20[-722 8971.
partsfor1955-56-57Chevrolets.799-0301. P/everything Air Cruise -~If you own eae of these cars
and are in need of parts give 1971 FIAT 050 sports coupe - Control, absolutely loaded, 1972 SL-350Honda Motorcycle.

15,020 mL Pay cash or f nanceAlso motorcycle trailer 609.me a call. 201-750-0152 after 5 good condition, low mileage, w/NOcashdown up to4years 442-3605 -p.m. std. shift, 20,000 mi., $1350. to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- ’ _
G09-395-0712. 3800 for iafo.

TWO MICHELIN RADIALS -- SOLEX FRENCH Motor Bike
165 by 15 on 5 lug wheels for -- Blackparchased from N.J.
Peugot $50. 609-799-1410. 1970 PONTIAC CATALINA -- ’73 CtlARGEIt SE auto, pa & imperter/dealar. Hardly used.

..... 2 dr. hardtop vinyl roof a/c pb. air, $3100. Call 609-448-[731N.J. law now permits use.
TIItES -- 600x[3, six regular, r/h, p/s&b, auto, 2 new tires, aftra’ 5 p.m. Previously passed iespeetiea.

two studded snows, $50. 600-
alarm system, many extras. __ Child’s seat, helmet, saddle
Call after 6 p.m. 609-440-699[.’67 PORSCIIE 912 -- New bags. $235. Phone 609-924.9094.

882-6337. engine. Needs paint and brake
’7[ P~’-N~std work $2200 or best offer. 600- UON-DA’-CI~-450 -- custom

Autos Wanted h’ans., Konis, 25+ n:pg,’ exc.’ 799-3560 after 5. ¯ paint, ocw engine and tran-
cond., $1:150., 609-655-1927[~5~~ dr. smission, $1500. invested,
evenit~s, sedan, V6, auto, p.s., radio, $1000. firm. 201-359-0"/60.

WANTED -- FORD ’55 MG MIDGET 1971 Blue, low heater. Clean - reliable $305. OUT~IFT
mileage, excel, cond. am/fro. 609-799-1014. -- ’73 Modifide Honda XR-75,

FAIRLANE ~ Any condition. Call Scott after 6 p.m. 609-799- Perfect condition, $350 firm.
201-249-7121. 2645. [973 DODGE- Sportsman Van, 609-737-8933.

1971~ er like new A/C P/S & brakes.-~,w -- ulue u ’ .’ ’
JUNKCARSWANTED--$20-beet e 28 MP~ m " "]~’" Some camp, ng equipment. ’73 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE

$100. 20[-54~-6562. , (+ ~,, ~tsenuy. $3050 Call 609-406-1634.
motorcycle- 750cc, excellent

1[/22, $995. 2Ol-329-0222. ’ condition ~) miles, make
__-- offer. Call after 6 p.m. 609-921-

WE B~~ber
’65 CtIEVY - 6 col~ radio 1074 FIREBIRD ESPRIT, fi00o or 609-921-6436.

imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
clean body. Great ~ai’ion earl auto., P,S. P:B;L~ir, ta~[

206, Pcincetnn, N,J. 009-021- Best offer accepted. 809 443 console, low ulmmue. ~^ [974 SUZUKI TS-165, 1500 mi.
2325,

6540, after 7 p.m. lent coud. Call 201 - 722-0746.$700 or best offer. Also
motarcvcle trailer, tleavy
duty with light and tied down.Autos For Sale ALFA- ROMEO 1966. Giulia ’71 ~-new. $150or best oI[ar, 1109442-3629.

Spde’ 1600 ee excel, engine 350-270 t P., 2 tops, 24,000
’06 l~oor body needs work, SHOO. Call original miles, radial tiros. RUN--for
sl:nd six new tires tape deck, Ran, 609-021-1029, Second ownec. Before 4 p.n,. over $200., excel,, cond.; also

CB RADIO Lafayett? HE 20 TExcelhiut coadition, $405. 609. ’60 ~~ean 201-’2J7-0406, After 9, 20i-MS-
Turner plus 3 mike.., all021-6606, d t on 4 dour’sedan automatic 1300:._
crystals, antenna lnciuuect,

’73 o~i~’)YA~ Co’iv.- $575 609-440.4200. ’73 GKEMLIN X- 211,000 mi., $130, (i0~J.924-1519.new s.b. radials manyeatras, _~ yellow w/black stripe, ex-
nmst see to appreciate. ~J. ,~ DODGE CtlARGER Rfr. eelhint coaditian, stereo snow F(IX~~ery
587-4903 after 5~,m, Vel’y clean, $050, firm, ~J. }ires !}eeently tu,)edf ,: 22 good condition, Asking $175,

443-3475 m.p.~,., "’~’"S ~a ~, ~.. ~" C U I I 2 0 1 ̄  3 5 0 - 3 7 6 6,
1971 CI[EVltOLET Mum -- - ’ ~_ 924-1570 between 7 p,m, - 9

’72 I~¢C’1
te Carlo-$1050 And 1064 FaRO
Falcon, $90, or best offer, Call AUSTIN |IEALY 3000 Mark

p,m,
Tnrqae Convorter w/holmot,

Ill 1906 - B’ t s I racing green ~~after 0 p.o1., 201.~59-4207, . ........ , , AM(.. ̄  (,rein I s, llorlets, Good condlti0n. ’$175 or bestluns Well, Desx Olml over k4 t,,,Io,’ s ha" evtra savingsof[or, 6~.440-7501,¯ or , ..a.~ ......... =,$1400 Cullaft 7pro 009921 ~’ o o s OCX0""0 ..... o. lO?,,ca,’8 l’leR, vet’, G I MI,’I~)-TV~~ --
19115 VW WAGON - undor au . scleclion, ehnn ~s to hum ;o1’, $15, f/~}-

20,051 nil $550, 6ffJ-,H;I-51110,1072 OLD S .1111. 4.. dr, auto, (% I [ N AI MOTIIIIS 709.1[b 3,
puwm’ an(l ALIA, P~xcel, conu, 1i ~ ill ,i,iW Nn lh’allch) 15 61)0 tlSa 0147 ....197,i IIUICK IIIVEIIlA, Must New tires, $22 , - "- , ..... ’~u~.l~’~.";$i

’72110NIIA Mhii trail 50 wry
guad condition ll~lmot hi.saerffico, l,naded, 2500 mi,

$6000 Iirnl, Cal! 009.4.rJ-4021, 71 ~’H~ ~7,~tll AGUAR LhNI} R(IVEI/ ";=,, clndod, very reasonablo, (609)
609-4.!:1:~1~L~_¯ t ’st 2 m }S eXCel cons .... ,, 4,10.4930.

, . , ’ , At t [)1 ted ( ealel, eait ~-
$5205, (.all i~.4,1,1.173i ulier 5 Motors 210 Wolxlbridgo Ave,,’65 VW -- UBder 40,iX)0, urig, ’7’,1 Y,’tMAIIA 170-nlit ~ell,

wr, g:~l,gl,lO. $450 ~of p,11_~.
Blghlu,~d l’urk, N~ 201572- Asklog ~00 ~01.~.=7

’ ~02~ ’ 0t-7;7-051g, 11~0 MARK 111, good oond,, I 2,577,
owaor, roasollably pl’k~ed for - .....
II~C~ ~tlilO, 201-~7.4249 0r ~l. 1073 Ft)ltD .- (Ir in Tarino, 2-

’73 VEGA (rP ¯oxcellent ’ . 7~,~----.-. .... duur Iml’dlol a/e 22~0 mi TruckscnndiBau, haw engl~6 radln& ~ ,. ......... glealning 61leer wllll bhlck
exlras + shaw tires, ~,~l, .,u t l~uG[~U’l’ , ~1~ Can C’ ’ ’

’"" ’" ..... dial 6 i ’
Ibatl lop o ¢ teo’ Ca.

~0.452.L290, oo9-91[qa4o 1 ’ I1,1 I, illay be SC0U uL Shady !lest NEW 10’/,I
Toxucu ill, 120, hhist Wlilusur, DATSUN PICK.UPt’73 10IISCilH -- 914, 2,0, 9"ta "~{~/~t,~ll Irrseol vldue $:~8115, will tako TItUCKS

Excellelt CUildithm, luw : ,,,, ., .. u I1’.’ el- f.000 fur quick side, 1100.4411. 8LIIIolliy$~lt0L......................... " 4500 anylhnalnih’,aga, Ask[ag ~800, Call h’a6, $;1110, t~.4,111q’109, ’ gtIMI,3tSI,;TIIATSUN
600,0911q470, 10~0111, 21 Sanlervllla

VW 1970 -~ AM/I,’M radio, VEGA ES’ ’ATI,] WA( ON 1073 TOYOTA ~ Mark 11, cp, fi
3011131.2600

000 nil, ~xeol, body und i07:1, Wlltto w/bruwn i~nlullhlg e~!,, auto, a/p p/a, an14nl, lo0’J FORIT’~/~’~’i~i~o~3i91gine, licit after, (109-452.75113 & ilngrlar a/ll 4 sllot~n i nuiy !All’i s, MUS’I SELL ~1.797. V,.ll, 4~11~011!1, nuw lilSpo611Oll,uxli’lis 10000ill 21 Ipg~lll7, 0200 days & 000.t,13.0035 goud candllloli. Owiier6beha’o 0(Ul111 id alter tlpln~ ar
452,755~ li I ! liy allyt 111o, liar $4005 li0khlg $27911 60!).~13.

43JII uftar 0, evonhlgs, lll’tallll!l car, $i450, gl.41tg.
2035.
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Trucks
WRECKERS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

’55 CHEVY pickup -- good
Shape needs some mmor
engine repair, a good buy for
someond with small
knowledge of auto mechanics.
$109. Call 609-737.0295 after
5:30 p.m.

’70 PETERBILT C 0 E -- blue
& white, 318 V-B diesel, 13
speed trans, air rend.,
10:00x20 t res. $13,000. After 6
p.m. 609-924-1031.

Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Piek.dps vans dumpers.
Moat mode s.

C(II,ONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. RT. 22 W. No. Branch
201-722-2700

Recreational
Vehicles

FOR RENT :- 24 ft. Concord
Motorhome with hitch. Sleeps
8 available daily or weekly.
Ca 201-356-1380.
’68 DODGE COMMERCIAL
TRAVELER -- only 2 965 mi.
$3,500. Call 609-921.2021. Ask
for John Newton,
CAMPER CAP - for pick-up
track, 36" high, 8’ long, fur-
uished paneling, walk-in door,
3 bunks with mattresses, $395,
609-466-0527.

20’ elf-contained motor home
sleeps 5, Excel eond, Call 609-
799-0696.

’69 VW CAMPER -- fully
equipped, radials no mileage
recent inspection. $2,300. 291-
859-4095.

178 Self.contained TRAVEL
TRAILER -- loaded. $2400 or
best offer, Call 609-448-4533
after 5 p.m.

VW ’71 CAMPER -- Excellent
condition. Rebuilt engine.
37,090 miles. $251D. Call 609-
392,8750.
IIUNTEItS SPECIAL -- 8’
truck camper. Sleeps 2 has
everyt liKq $,500. 609-448-5936.

’ Boats ......
ciii~S%~X~--

CANOE SPECIAL
Purchase any Grumman,
Canoe and receive free car
racks ty downs, 2 pactdles,
plus i canoe vest, all free. Sale
ends December 24.
ABBOTTS MARINECENTEIi

Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
737-3446

SAILBOAT-. Jetwied -- 14 ft.,
76 sq.ft, sail car top racks,life
vests, geed cundthoo. Ask ng
$295. 609.695-3537.

Building
Instruction Services

INSTRUCTION in ~g &
crocheting wed. 10-5, Fabric Footings to fireplaces,
Mili, Warren Plaza West, East foundations to porches and
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.concrete work.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8895. JIM SUSSICK

MASON CONTRACTOR
DRAKE BUSINESS 201-782-4557 or 201.689-0092

COLLEGE Fully insured

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J. CABINETS COUNTER TOPSComplete Secretarial and
AceountingCourses & Vanities, custom made of

maintenance free formicaDay and Night Courses With colors & styles to fit anyTelephone: 201-249-0347atmosphere. All work
-----------’7----’--’---- guaranteed. For a free
.Business estimate call E.G. Cabinets

201-297-6534. Specialists in
Services formica.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
NELSONGI,ASS&

ALUMINUM
Typthg~ Dissertations, IBM 45SPRINGST.Executive & Seleetrie If type. PRINCETON10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, 600-924-2880609-896-0004. MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
TYPING DONE IN PRIN- PLATE&WINDOWGLASS’
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working THINKING ABOUT building a
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric It pond or need land cleared?.
typewriter. No j~)b too small or Call
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m. . MC GILLAN EXCAVATING

INC.
TYPING . BOOKKEEPING-
CUSTOMER BILLING for Bulldozers, front end loader
doctors, lawyers and in- drag line, dump trailers anti
d v dua business men/- comptete demolition work. ~9
women. Bradan Services 609- 799-0699.
921-1509.

PLUMBING & HEATING
-Catering - OILBURNERS

J.IL REDDING & SON INC.
CATERING 8 to 80. 234 Nassau St.
French English or American Princeton
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587- 609-924.0166
4850 collect.
CA’IERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions. Home RepairsVariety of menus. Call 609-655-
0968

Electricians
I’LASTEIIIiEPAIR

INTERIOR ..i EXTERIOR
PAINTING

EI,ECrHICIAN
I,IGIIT IIE/Vr POWEIt 609-443-8043

61.)!)-446-6379

CAR~ ~’iVdey -
N.W.MAUL&SON Builder - All phases of ear-

U.S. Hwy. 130&GriggsDrivepantry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
201-329-4656 perienee. Call 609-799-0999.

RepalrServiee CARPENTER AVAILABLE -Electrieal Power& For home improvements,Lighting lustallations remodeling repairs andIndustrialMalntenanee. alterations a so new con-
struction. Please call 609-737-
0470,

NEED A GOOD
ELEC’rltlCIAN

....... CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Call. Hahn Electrical’Con- Kitchens’and bathrooms in-
tracting.Freeestimates.(201)stalled, repairs, remodeling,
359-4240. Consumer Bureau alterations cellars attics
registered, No. 1704. garages, panelling, ceilings.

All work guaranteed - fully
ELECTRICAL WORK - No jon insured.Cal1609-259-9795."
too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Cal 201- LOU’S ttOME IM-
821-8153. PItOVEMENTS - We do
HOME & INDUSTRIAL painting, masonry work~
HOUSE WIR1NG - No job too fences, basements’’and ad-
small. N.J. License 1819. 609- ditions. Free estimates. 609-
599-3212. 853-3180.

F & B EI,ECTRICAI, SPA~-(~- ~iling
CON’FItACTORS repair. Sheetrock taping &

Licensed Electrician finishing. 201-095-38~.6.
609-448-5202

Free Estimates DON’T MOVE
Residential-Cam merdial MODERNIZE

Industrial Call All Work
Instruction 201-359-8000

201-534-4156ELECTRICIAN -- Installation
of humidifiers intercoms, Garage Dormers. Ree.

MUSIC LESSONS -- YOURelectric doorbells & lishting. Booms. Let us he p you dee de.
home, Kendall Park area Residential, Commercial, &
piano, organ, guitar & drums, Industrial. 609-443-5268. CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201- small alterations. Call 201-359-
297-2108. 7571 after 5:30 p,m.

Gardening 8,
A ALL STAR Driving School.
$7.35 every half hour. $25 road
test. 201-329-2020.

Landscaping
TSC INSTRUCTOR will tutor ORAL
in French German, Latin, and GARDEN MAItKETING INC.
Nurweg an. 509-g83-0126.

Landscape
IIISTORY & SOCIAl, -Designer and Contractor-
STUDIES TUTOIt - All
levels, N.J. leaching cer- AhixanderSt.
tificate. Call 609-446-6(}25 ol’ter Princeton
5 p.m.

TUTORING -- Math, Physics,
Chemistry ̄ through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at masonable
rates. Evenings end Saturdays
609-683-6219,

’l’Ul’Illt - I i~b se uo
Franc l, Engl ish, Spsnish, 609-
737.0072.

Beginning Clssses in
Exercise end Meditation

KUNDAI,INI YOtIA

Call ~09-924.3982 uftor a p.m.

PIItII,’ESSIONAI, IIELP
READING WRITING

V()CABULARY
AbDI,TS CIIILDREN

’ruIvJRING

Certified teadlors, 900-44tl.
7910.
Traospertation available,

IqANO ’rEACIIEII iuls liOlUO
openings for iiw ~tludenls ̄
t’hildreil/odtilbi 609-4,111.7157,

’lie Se hllli’~7°i:~l~i;ti, n
Sunset ltoad, 8kllfman, N,J,

h61irueiloli in
IIidhig gnd llorllOlilanshlli
Special low it ’ OIl rules

IOI’ llghl ler~ a d
lllorlnedlate8

tlur861 lle6rd oM Trahled

lly eppehlimonl only
l0 l.ll~ill,106g i t~*14-1M3

Home Repairs

609-4524401 CONSTRUCTION CORP,

lit. 130 Ilightstown, N.J. 05530
609-,H8-5003 609-779-3566TII EI.~’ SI~IIVtCE

We Care For Beauty
Thai Grows, MASON CON;HtAC’rOIt

.Total professional tree ea’e Fireplaces, stnno brickwork,
-Fully ulsured ¯ steps, patios, concrete,
-Landciearing thru #antiog waterproofing, etc.

I,ANDSCAPE DIVISION WM. FISlll¢lt BUII, DP,’RS
-Design thra blstallaUon

609-789-’~IIBIN("
.WlsMchlps for mulch
-Firewood.

Seesoued/Spltt/Del, ’ C, AIIPENTRY’
STAGKNIIOE FARM

SEIIVICES ADDITIONS REMODELING
O.}9-737.3242 PItE-FAB FIREPLACES

IIOI,~III,EII I,ANI)SCAPES6~J.250,7940 Peter Wikoff

Landscape Desllling
and

Contracihlg
‘509-024-122l

CLEANUP YARD -- lhnbs,
bushes, ore, 809-01t2.076,h

Building
Services

RII’IIAIIll Iq’]’l"r Y
18t8.I99.07i9t 1456 for free tilhnllie,

I,}XCAVATI NIl
IANIISCAPING II.EW IIOME ’
liEMOI r’ GN IMIqlIiVEMI,INTS

~litlt! syslell it s0,w,v, & W lerhncii CUlllU~lotl, urlvowiiya i Carllldry, re lairsi tlai,le!!llg,
pal’k(llg !lrealt CUllalranted,C~ [ lit l, & ext,jiailltllig<
lanne OU’l Ig, Mllnr plOlllbtllg & tiled,
Illghtsiewli]bl, Prll~etnu Jt~l, re a it,

6illM 18.aSlPt

SAVE MONEY & increase the
value of you,’ house by having
your old wooden cabinets
refinished with the lasting
beauty of maintenance free
formica. All work guaranteed.
For a free estimate, call E.G,
Cabinets, 201-297-6534.
Specialists in formica,

CCC Courteous Clean Car-
pentry. By appointment only,
609-466-3741.

CARPENTRY: - Repairs
panelling siding roofing.
Smaller jobs preierrod. Im-
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (201) 359-4198.

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.

’ 609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.

CARPENTRY craftsmanship
-quality work; from paneling,
bookshelves, basement
finishing to. decks,
aterations, small additions;
unusual projects welcomed:
also trees "cut; references.
Zink Brother, 1109-924.6302.

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTrERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mea~, N.J. 09302.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day..

NEED REPAIRS RE-
MODELING, CONSTRUC-
TION? We’ll dn just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 600-737-2209.

TOM CONNOLLY -- Ad-
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices, References available.
609-587-5588.

W.A. WORTELMAN & SONS
-- home remodeing, ad-
ditions, kitchens, bathrooms,
etc. 609-448-0165.

CERAMIC vinybashostos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEX1GLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
,’lights Hardware, .105 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown)

ERI~ --
Minor projects major
alterations. "No job t.oo
small." 201-782-9601.

CARPEN’IRY remodeling,
storm windows & doors
paneling closets, etc. Calf
Tom Sulhvan 609-466-3432,

A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets
Counter Tops Formica Work
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at heat.
Free advice always. 609-452-
8165.

NEED IIELP’, CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
445-1555 or 448-7571.

Home Services
FIRE--S" Z Wood

Custom Designed burning. Beat the predcted
Coostruetion fuel shortage. Guuronteed to

and Remodeling work. Many style to ehosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day

ROBERT C. DUNIIAM or nite.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New lunnes, additions
gurages, driveways reefing,
eastern niasoory fu’ophlcea,
swimmhlg pools ~. nd pat as,
Full lioe of aluminuil
products.

WM, FIStlER BUILDEIt’S
¯ INC.
Serving Prh,eeten area for 30
years, Financing arrnngod,

689-709-31118

CIIAIIIS; CANEIi, I|USIII’]I)
reglaed tightened, repaired.
1~ nrnituro refinished, Yetu’s ill
experlenoo, Free pick.tip and
delivery, 6ff.,t.806.0057,

FLO01!. SANDING. hardwood
floors saedod and Ihtished.
Phone 609-565-9235.

CAIII~ENTRYi ALTEIIA.
TIt NS AD)I’IIONS, No Job
tea argo or hm smell, Doug LEN’SAPPIJANCE

SEItVICEIlenk, /lulkors, 609.655.1221,Ge,icral Eh.~trlc.Kltchon Aid
- Majnr Brands

PANELING collhlgs fill’S, 406.DMatchapon!xlld
roofing, pahlling, rec room Janioeburg, N,J,i i icuuvm’slUilS, Want Quality 1 hollO201,521.1597
work al il reasonable trice?
"e e o’s’ So’v cos agruu i nl RGGEItS UPIIOI.VrEItY
h,cal Sllop lenohorit Billy lit) the Consuinor lhlreau Nn, 5tl2,
unswer, Na Jub teu nlg ur 601).790.2607,
small, Cell 201.350.0760 o1’ 1109-

U PlI(Ik~TI’~IIING
ltl~l AIRING

I,’rVe li’,~tinull~i
John lllllur

l~l Munnieaih 81,
IIIghlitlowii
t10Ud49.1141

¯ Home Services
FAMI.LY CARE

¯ R.N.’s L.P.N.’s, ’ Nurses
Aides, Housekeepers to meet
your home health needs by day
or week. Care with your
concern in mind.

tIOMEMAKERS UP JOHN
20 W. State St.
Trenton, N,J.
609-396-3000

IIOUSE CLEANING -- done
by hard working, honest
ambitious’ young couple. Call
6(}9-585-2553.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO,

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

LAMP SHADES - Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr neeton

CARPET CLEANING

Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 009-737-
2950 m’ 737-1669.

,PLUMBING -- Lic. ##1621.
Need a plumber, free
estimates . all types of
plumbing. Call Mike anytime
day or’night. Phone 609-586-
0266.

FURNITUKE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away! Discover its natural
beauty; 609-790-9076 eves.

RE~LS -
Conserve energy, insulate
properly, For free inspection
and estimate call Mr. Conner
201-996.4934 or Mr, Green, 609-
586-0592,__...~_.____

LEAVES IN YOUR GUT-
TERS? -- We’ll clean them out
-and no one can beat our prices.
Call Kevin 609-924-5129 or Gib,
921-2740.

HOMEOWNERS - Call us for
your cleaning problems. Rugs,
floors, windows and paneling.
Free written estimates.
Commercial eleaning, 609-924-
1285.

IiOMEOWNERS -- Need
Professional Wood Floor
Care’. Restore original beauty
to your floors by our five step
ll~lrd~ pasfe wllxing" process.
Freewritten estimates -
commercial cleaning. 009-924-
1205:.___. ____

DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY -
Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnale or George 609-445-4622
or 609-443-3738.

AVAILABLE the honest Mr &
Mrs ltouseeleauers the team
ol’l’c~ &Wanda, between 5 &7
rms. will charge $30, Prin-
ceton area preferred.
Auymure ralos then 7 extra.
Out of town if price is right.
No wiedows ur blinds. We also
do private catering. Call late
afternoons or eves. 609-924-
2079.

CUSTOM FORMICA KIT-
CHENS -- Counter tops
tables vanities, cabinets,
bars, and modern furn ture.
600-585-2345 or 396-4420.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

llugs professionally eleaned in
your home. Dry within uns
hour¯ Guaranteed no

Moving &
Hauling Piano Tuning SpecialServices

PIA’NOTU~IING &REPAIRS, TltE season is right. Now is
AVAILABLE -- trucks with reasonable rates, all work the time to think about and-drivers for deliveries movingguaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204seeping. Our m()dernand light bauliilg. Reasoanbleor (201)628-6404. professmanls offer creative
rates, insured. For free
estimate call 609-448-9528. PIANo TUNING -- at landscapes of beauty, warmth

reasonable rates. Calt Win. and utility thrua step by step
program following a ’total

MOVING!! l)arst, 609-466-3359. landscape plan. Why not call
Call Jasper the dependable ~ on one of our landscape ar-

chitects Iora design for todaymoving man.’ Insured.
301,-247-6787 Regulating Repairing Decrier Landscape. The

ItOBERT It. IIALLIEZ professionals. 609.024.t221.
" Registered

Painting &
Member PianoTeehnicianSGuild,.ine,

Paperhanging 609-921-7242

I~ £_¯ __

INTERIOR / EXTERIOR
l~oonng

PAINTING - $4. an hr, or by
the job. Experienced and ROOFING, gutters and
enjoy painting. Free fenders and general car-
estimates. Call evenings, 609- penh’y. 600-448-1997.
921-6225.

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS -- Claire
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.

COPPER DOCTOR
Retinning Polishing &

Repairs
of Copper Pots.

Reasonable Price
Call 609-397-2738

Whywalt untilthe roof leaks?
-,,,, ~IUousesU’:n-ROOMS PAINTED - free Plan ahead for your roofing

estiinatea, reasonable rates, needs.
clean work.Call809-799-1462.NEWROOFS REPAIRS HOU~ESITTING WANTED -

, mature retired couple
COOPER&SCIIAFER property owners, exTellen~

PAINTING -- College grads 63Moran Princeton references. 609-883-5312.
highly qualified and ex- 609-924-2063
perieneed. Yard work, light
carpentry. Continuing WantedTo Rent
education. Good local ’
references. After 5 p.m. 609.
924-3962. . Roofing & Aluminum Siding

New and repairs, gutters & WANTED TO RENT - 2-8
J t~ ~ P-"ATN-TI-NG"- In- leaders. bedroom apt. or house,
terior/ex erior. Free Quality work, prices central Princeton, by

reasonable, professional woman with
4950.estim°te’ Reasonable. 609-448. Free Estimates 609-882-7552.children away at college. 609-
INTERIOR PAINTING

Fn__r Rent- Rooms ~<,

LAR.GE FURNISHED -
bedrnmn with private en-
trance bath and phone. Walk-
in closet, refrig and
refrigerator, bar. For mature
employed man only. $125/mo
plus security. 02 Wilburtha
Rd., Ewing Townsbip. 509-582-
5259.

FURNISHED ROOM - --
HopawelL Female.student or
business girl. Call 609-465-2780.

EOOM FOR RENT -.r in"
private hnme near RCA labs;
gentleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-452.
2t25 eveulngs or weekends.

IN’TRENTON - 2 room apart-
ment, bedroom and kitchen,
$115. a me. Also l roam ef- ’*
fieieeey apartment available,
$79. a me. Call 609-293-1530
daily after 5.

TI[REE ROOMS furnished
plus bath on top floor of
gracious Princeton home for 1
m" 2 people. No kitchen
facilities. $250. 609-924-8146.

FUR.NISHED ROOM -
Cooking facilities, close to
N.Y. bus. Responsible gen-
tleman. 609-924-0434.

WOM-EN ~ -~ home
924-5919. privileges reasonable, near

Pr nceton. 609-460-9017.Faint now - hefore the Special Services ATTORNEY desires 2 or 3 ROOMS and semi-efficieneies
holidays. Free estimates. 6o9- ,
440-’35:~8, - bedroom apartment or house. ’ at wgekly rates. Prineeton

NANAK’S " ARE you thinking of putting Call 609-924-4879. Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #t,

PAINTERS your mother in a nursing Monmoutl____2 Jet_._.:.. 201-329-4555.

Reasonable Quality home? Why not bring her to HARD WORKfNG YOUNG FURNISHED ROOM -- for
Rates . Paint our house. She.willbe a part of MAN -- looking for an inex- gentleman on quiet street, 2
Expertise in Workmanshipour family in our home. She pensive unfurnished apart- blocks off Main St. Manville.
Year round business willhave her ownroom, allher ment in Prieeeton-Flopewell-Cal[days, 201-722-0070 or eves,

NoWaiting meals laundry done, e0m- Montgomery Twp. area. 201-722-5524.
Free e09-924-3962panionship, love - all the care Please call 609-921-9435
Estimates after5p.m, sheneeds. We willtake her out anytime and leave me a

on errands, to doctors, visiting message. LOVELY ROOM & BATH in
PAI~ER ete.Weare experienced in this E X~O M private homeincountry woods

--Third generation of quality type of care. Our house is ENGLAND- need furnished or Hopewell. Available to
work. 201-545-3579. . located in the country on the hanse/apt for 3 rues. in responsible person. Room &

lake with beautiful surroun- Princeton vicinity. 8 hoard plus small salary in
dings. $350. per me. Fur fur- bedrooms, 2 baths. Call Mrs. exchange for household duties,

PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us ther information call 609-593-Zaneulieh, 609-024-7800. and some babysitting for 2.
independent school age

last609.445.3717.for your best deal. Bernie.6241. RE~LE - children and assorted pets.
wants to rent small house or 2 Pre-requisites: Must love kids
bedroom apt. Exellent & animals find housework aPROFESSIONAL PAINTING BUSINESS OWNERS - Do you referm,ces. Call after 5 and breeze, ~lave own tran-- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed need the helpof professionals?week ends, 609-594-9749. sportation, and if intelligentNoebels. 609-443-3559 after 6. We clean floors, rugs, win- and creative - lerrific. Call

dows, and paneling. Call us for
PAPERHANGING an estimate. Commercial WANTED - unfurnished l

Lm’ie 609-466-3812..

SCRAPING elemdng, 609-924-1205. bedroom apt. in Princeton (~r
surrounding area for Dec.. FURNISItED ROOM for rent

Prompt personal service. All $159. me. Professional, no
types of wall eoyering ..... Save money this winter imtall smoker. 609-799-3623.

FreeEstimatus ...... a humidifier, lower fuel bills, ----
, Dan Rudenstem fewer colds more comfort. WANTED TO RENT - Small

609-585.9:t76 Call Fred Ball 609.395-0350. home for study und music
" isolated and remote from

PAI~~ & LA-D~~
people, traffic and machines.
Princeton or West.Windsor.

lit .........EXTERIOR Top .qua. y TAILORING - coats, suits, Principals only. Call 609-924-
v, ork l~ree ~suma,es’ ,. ’ dresses gowns skirts etc 7644. ~
Reasonable Rates Full)’ ’ - ’. . ’ ¯ ’... made to order Hll s de Stud o
Insured. Capitol Pmntmg 609- 609 737 0090 PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks
883-1537. i bedroom apt. in genm’al

SteveMeyers&GreggMyerCIIIIISTMAS I.IGIITS IN- Princeton area. Call 609-292-
STAI,I,I’:I) -- By man with 8:153 between 9 & 5 p.m._
electrician’s experience. Tom

Customwork-freeestimatesConeolly 009-587-6715. RETIRED GENTLEMAN
seeks first floor studio or one

INTERIOR&EXTEItIOR A’I~rEN’IION: Tired of trip- bedroom apartment in
PAINTING ping over your broken down, Princeton. Please call 609-921-

409-395-0682 or 609-395-0800nnstartable, non-running lawn 2274.
__ i__ mower? I will remove it for- A__I #H

you and pay you $1. Please caU #’lIpT$/MouseshlteriorandExteriur 4-0 p.m., 201-297-5375.Paii)ting To Share
PIIlCE CONSCIOUS?" 201-521,-0678 DRESSMAKING AND HOPEWELL - spacious 2

Jaoieshurg ALTEEATIONS - Janice bedroom apt., heat and water
Wulfe.Cai1609-448-2125. furnished. Pets O.K. 609-737-

PAINT~’NG &" ~ MUS[C FOR ALL OC-
2824.

HANGING, Frank Janda, 292 CASIt)NS -- Thanksgiving
DutchNeekRd. Call(6091448. Chrismus parties and New RESPONSIBLE female
3578: Year’s Eve. Dennis Paterson warited to share large fur-

l8 Lur ng Ave., Ew ng, N.J. nished house with twoINTERIOR & EXTERIOR 08538. 609-t183-1173. schoolteachers. Call forPAINTING -- Quality work.
Free estimates. 19 per cent PItOFESSIONAL ALTER.- details. 609-924-9471.
discount withe the next 3 days. ATIONS - Call 600-443-61i72.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME -
Call Frank 609-396-0482 completely furnished with
anytime. BURLESQUE : STYLE complete use of faeilties.

Women only. 609.443.1907 afterstriptease show. A must for 6 p.m.your next party[ Show can be
urru0ged for mixed nudieneo

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

AUTUORIZED IIOOVER
VACUUM CLEANER Paving
ItEPAIRS -- Prompt expert or gentk, nleo uoly. Cull Linda PERSON TO SltARE tIOUSE
service, tlights Ilardwure, 106 I’ar dote,Is, 609-406-3718. with 2 grud students. Off
Mercer St.llightstown 409-445- Nassau St. Cull 609-924-3643.
0443. PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,

---- -- stnne & gravel. Parking tots, ’ -- --~
PIttN(’ET(IN IIOMI,,’ driveway scaling. Free TREES CUT -- trhnmod - SIN(LE -- wurkiag girlMAINTI’:NANCE SEIIVICE--
We do all types of cnrpontry estinuites. 609-665-9450 ur 609- I)ruood; fallis the season to do looking for smallopartn,ent or"

924-U0!, befure 7:30 u,u,. ur d; also any chain saw work, louse to shu’e before Jan. i.undeloetricnhvurk and hnveaafter 6’.80 p.m. G,Davis. firewood cutting, etc. Cliff llavo two smell dogs. Call 609-roofhlg spaehllist to repair Zink 609-924-6302.
shdo ur usphalt roofs. No job ___ 452-~M0 ext, 330 before 5 p.m.

ItECYCLE all your brush and
Call f~i6-1}941 aRer 5:30.InnSllluiL201,359-5204.

t’notograpny garden debris to make onm-

-’~, ~--
lost or mulch. Remen~ber.no SlIARE IIOUSE . l~lommate

. bUrlling ill Now Jersey ! 30 h.p wunlod lo share convonlonlly
Cominorcinl, Legul, Copy, chipper with nperator,$20,00 located hnnso in Prhicoten
Model photography, Fast perhniir,1951nin, C011Doerlor Jdi,with 2 yonng buohelors,
prufossim,al service, Iligh l,aedscapes, 609-924-1221. Call 19-799-2140 ufter 6 p.m.

AMItrI’IOUS VETERAN - to luality, Reasonable rates, For
’~ roeda light hauling & ,, l" ’ infnrnul inn call he Canlora 8 t’UT&"~)IT[~n FEMAIJ~] ¯ to share apt, Jnealinialos, Cult 609-443.40OI-Eye, l)ays609-757.6i00, Nlglils Iignre, guwns, dresses- ~nlt Prhleelon 11;10, Ino, 609.071.after 8 p,n,, ask for Larry, 600-440.0220, Ask for Mr, stilts, Nolulllerns needod,’Uoll

Marthl C, Mark, l%lar~ 6i19,4115.2110,t. ,59211 uRer 6,
FEMALE to shuro cottage

’I’Ylqt]WIIlTI’~’R REPAIII -- ln’,v reel, private bdrlu, ruralIIISIqISAI, SI,31VICE Gencrul clealiing and ’el)gh’s, Ilighlstawn oall 600-448.7030
Free estniates, Cull Ed ill’toil______

IqIINCETON

Rt. 130 & Ihdf Acre Rd,
Cranhury, N,J,

699.395.1390

Ihnne und hulustry
(hu’bago, Trash, ltullbish

Removed
I!ailling o[ all ’l)pol#

A’ "l:iT,i~] -’TFdg~i’ s t
gariiges cleaned out, IAgh[
hinllhig & iuovhl, 1’).01) ’~ltb

IAItNS, A’ "l’ cs t:l,:i,I,AltS
clealivd’ol’ uhl jtuik, WIll heel
il,,,iiy > liO9-021.11o;t11,

M tt v 7Ni]-’TiN~£dT;FNit.
Raloi~ nogoiltilile, Call
anylhne, 1Ol,1tt1,11993,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER Itadlgon, tI0~.4411,6443.
PE L~ON TG SIIAItI’] ’modorll

~ , , [uruishod celauial house III
IqltiTiitillAIqlY f’v2tl..,.EXl..bT!tl ...,S.!!AI~t" Ilillaberuugh Twsp,^Yourj 171~l~U uv l’~si, l vl~i~ I~lln’o $170 -. atillllea, talll T,SClSsura, i’elary iilallos, Me ii (‘500) 137.30~1 EklIT’SYtlUIIWI?JIlilN(II lait’ola los ale I)opei( 21t~ur’ Ice t601t197i?ffJ9 ’on lleln lhoprlco religOS frunl ’ ’IT’S YOUll DAyI $,7~. $0, 61ilM6fi,2871 ala0 411ti ............

I just w aul l0 rooard I I, 07?6,

~AV i,,,i,:~iTii~’ii~;ffi{~IC~: For Rent, Rooms
We ltpecinliz0 hi auythhlg yOU ---.-- .....

ii89.,H8,5112;I Ileed done, im job lit leo ltlnall, SINGLE ItGOM ,~ Fu’l Is OI
tetra tnfl! the av,erag~ wl illrvitebit C<’a lu’y

naeariwnor, leant Set’vice II ‘509.05~-41~9
Y IU t WEI!I)INtl uieulurloa [rt,t t~t II los ............
ar ilRt¢~lly )’el~urd~d hi iiv lig ~ptles.,~now relueval. KITCtlI,+’N ,aud laaiidry
clllur, IleltlgU pliulograpliy~ Ilrivewaytl ,Ili vlleg0S, Ruailiesil grad

< it!11.92,i.13;10 Ill" ~tlT’4gl~0, J]aalhiglt~l!ilg’h.il]#l[I,ltl e!e, aluilenl hi’ prohnteilgigl llorleill
C011 an#tllile6e9.tl3.1310 nlll)’ 6titl.lll,l.ll?tl

with private entrance. Call
after 4, 609-445-8407.

BEDROOM (Kiteheu and 
living room privileges) also
use of hobby shop and garden.
Betired person or couple
preferred. Near Cranbury.
609-655-0141.

Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM APT., panelled,
farmal dining room, spacious
living room with decorative
fireplace hardwood floors
A/C $220, Other apartments
I’rom $135. Call between 9 & 5,
Men. through Fri., 609.393-
3565.
BEAT tNFLATION
MORItlSVILLE PA. ¯
Shorw~xld Apts., W. Trenton
Ave. Lovelylarge t bedroom,
$165,; 2 bedroom, $185.; 3
bedroom. $225. No pets, Office
open 12 to 5 p.m, except Thurs,
& Stm. ,’

LAMBERTVILLE -- 81... room
apt. with bath. Ground floor
with feuced in yard. $i75 plus
trill,ties. 201-783.-0527 al’ter 6
p.ln.

SUBLET available Dcc, 1
March 1.1 BRapt. in Fox Run.
$2;11. Call after 6, 609.799-t988.

YARI)LEY, PA. -- Largo
eflicicncy upt. suitable one
parson, lJolUrlI+ Benutiful
surrouodings, Avuii Jm-
Ict ely. 215-49:1-667:1.

IqtlNCETON ARMS

Losnry Apartureuts

I I d 2 bedrooms, Individanlly
¢ tra lcd lost 2 ah’ col,-
ditioners. Individual
B leoniee 12 out. It,
tefrigeratur, Venetian Illinds.

Large wa k-, cesets. Private
011 ’tncos Lau,ulry roan, with
washers UlUl dc)~oi’s, Wnll to
will llrpoling hi 2nd Iloor
iparlments, Suporintomtoot
on silo. Ilents start at $ ~ tip,

Model p ’t 1,hid - Telepholio
669-,H11-,l1191, IOpon daily from
2 I0 I’ I,. to "5 p,m, except

SUlttayl i)h’ections fret,,
lh, inceton : Princeton.

ghtslown Road turn rltllt
oil ()It! Treniou Read, i,~ nulo,
tern loll and follow slgiis,

t)NE BE )ItOOM AH’, ,
avalhiblo for sublet at Iq’hi.
colon Mondows nn Dec, I,
Po’fccl fir ii young inarrl~.l
cl p e w i nvo lho liislo lur
lhe good lifo & illpredatta,i
of friontlly llOiglineriL Cliu
cu[leel 019-~170-1i1171 II130 , 5
II.ei, during t!ie week qr tO’
790.3060 woexonua ask lar
ll0ssell Taylor,

; Ill, lllRItiM A!~’I’, ..... nn i
i’lvlic nalalo in Iliipvwou,
I argo’ V l~ ’hi Nor ix)ks
ileh resilUO lields and ixiiiti, I

’el ’ g ’igo inehiI i,d ~’u hiblp.
, n luTit~u cnu tie Wtlli I Ill’

,,hlldrell, Nu llvla, $ 59/un,
215,t013-7143,
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SHOULD
YOU

CONTINUE
TO
RENT O

Compare Renting Versus Owning
h Cambridge Hall Condominium, and Judge for Yourself!

After 20 years of renting

at $411 per month you get:

(1) $98,640 in worthless rent
receipts.

All this plus the condominium concept itself -
combining freedom from exterior maintenance
chores with the financial security of home
ownersmp. All in Ewlng, where your eaulty is
backed by a solid community,
But Cambridge Hall offers even more. A great
recreational complex including a swimming
pool, saunas, ana an on Dremises club room
Plus magnificent condominiums that measure uo
to Ewing’s unquestionably high sranaaras,
Quality-built far supreme comfort and luxury,
they are spacious and beautifully laid out
featuring: Wall-to-wall careering, individually-
controlled heating aria air conamomng. Walk-in

After .20 years in your Cambridge
Hall Condominium you get:

(1) Complete ownership of your home.

(2) An undivided interest in the caramel1 areas
and facilities.

(3153,313 worth of estimated federal income tax
deductions.

(4) And 20 years of living pleasure, in one of Cen-
lral Jersey’s most beautiful condominium build-
ings.

So why continue to rent when you can own? it
makes great sense, Call or visit today for o
complere explanation of what financial benefits
can accrue to you. as an individual ir your
own tax bracket. Our representative will be
nappy to explain it a or no cost or obligatian.

Priced from

$35,900
Financing AvailabJe (to qualified buyers.)

closers. GE range with self-cleaning oven. Self.
defrosting2-d ..... frigerator/f .......

s°und"’aln~r’-" ---~u o rage

insulated dishwasher. Stainless steel sink, 24-
hour security system. Master TV antenna¯

DJreefions:takeRt. 206 to Olden Avenue Halll,r qExtension. Turn right ’tJl Parkway Avenue thenright on Parkway to Lower Ferry Rd, Turn left /~i

approx, 1/3 mile to 860 Lower Perry Rd., 860 Lower Ferry Road
Ewing Township, New Jersey. Ewing Township, N.J.
Phone: (60g) 771-1170 (24 Hrs.)

il UOpen 7 Days 9:30 A,M. to 6:30 P.M.

en NEW AMWELL RD. in HILLSBORO
Immediate Occupancy ! I I .~:~¯ * o~ iz=

........ ;~ !~.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN, ..
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS ....

Starting from $230 me,
¯ Pttvato Solconlet ¯ Abundant closatl
¯ Dine,in kitchen PLUS upr=,withwglk.ln

sepnrate dlnine grog ¯ 200% on site parking
¯ Individually controlled ¯ Swimming pool & teanls

hoot and gtr ¢ondillonins court~ will be constructed
on slto

Rent Include5 Heat and Hot Waterll!,
DIS Flgm PrmC~h,i & 11ut~loIi Nmfl~ ,11RI ~Oti to Am~wH Hd (St h14
llaffl~ lishll Iron lull lm.lmou Im i% ml lu lluukllmn L~n~ l~*rcq ~gJht lUln
fS MN¯wStun~wl~k It hl.t cto~th ~061%.. h, tl~lkm,lntanu lure

C STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
SPOTSWOOD

LAKESIDE LUXURY

$56,690
Professionally landscaped
and luxuriously decorated.
this exquisite 4 bedroom bb
evel offers the ultimate in

custom features, with a
stone firealace and bar in
the panelled tamilv room,
nnother fireplace in tRe
lying room, central air, 2½
oame, a 3dvete rear patio
aria a gorgeous v[ew of the
lake, Inspection by ap-
pointment only.

NOT FOR SALE
ATANY PRICE

1. Our own 20 page mon-
thly newspaper with over
tO0 pictures 8-information,
2. Our roe carpet "warm
welcome" program which
ooes almost everything for
you.
3. lg% or 15% (:own mor-
tgage money for all
qualified buyers.
4. Expert residentia real
estate counselicg with t Of
our 72 trained reeresen-
tatives

ALL THIS IS YOURSFOR
THE ASKING FROMTHE
COMPANYWHO’SBIG
ENOUGH TO KNOW, YET
SMALL ENOUGH TO
CARE. CALL O~ WRITE
TODAY FOR OUR REAL
ESTATE NEWSPAPER,

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
3538 Hwv 27. Kendall Park

¯ 297-0200 J
Apts. For Rent

l ROOM efficiency -- 2th miles
from Princeton, south on US 1.
609-924-5792.

l BEDROOM ft~n..apt~ in
Rossmcor available for 8 rues.
beginning Oct tst 609-655-
2372

2 13EDP, OOMS. 2 full baths
apartment central ar and
heaE fully carpeted, stove
rclrlgerator, dishwasher,
garbage disposal - Plainsbero.
Caltdays,201-545-90oo Ext. 21
I d evneings, (i09-799’-1050.

LAWRENCE TWP. - 3 rms,
bath Pvt. entrance, near bus
line. No children, pets. 609-883-
6368 after 12:30 p.m__

ONE BEDROOM APART-
MENT - Ready for sublet on
Dee,. 1. at Princeton Meadows
in Plainsboro. Carpeted, air
conditioned, fully equipped
kitchen, and sun perch. Rental
includes swimming pool,
tennis courts & clubhouse. Call
609-799-3065.

MANVILLE -- North side, 4
room apt, 2nd floor available
Dec, I. Married coupe, no
pets. 201-722-0844.

LARGE DEER CREEK APT
-- Plalnsboro. 2 bedroom,
balcony, disposal, dish-
washer, a/e, curtains & w/w
carpet. Swimming pool, tennis
courts. Club house Tacilities at
Princeton Meadows included.
Call OO9-924-0663 or 799-0536.

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields, For recreation-tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse,
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two Bedrooms available, Call 799-2033
far additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living
p.m,

Deer Creek 4 RM. APT., adults preferred.
Anflrtments Inquire at 11’15 Green St,

Hi, I, 12milos=oulhotN0~-Srunswlcktratlic clrclolHolidoylnn) Take’ Msiwiile. ’
juglando a~ o w Pain~beo ~gna o 2 n all o P ¢0 ~~---
Me,daws. OR okuNJ Tutnpiketo ExilB-A Rg tl rlloloRt 30 |~Ut{N. A[’[, -- 2 rill, train

| South, Ll~h 2 mllo~ to Cranhulv~Plaill~boro gO+ (Main St.); right 1 mihl= I rioeoton, Bright, pleasant l
| toPl~i*IsboloRtl,i’rightdndlor~ oPlincotonMoadow¢ bedrnnm, LR, I)A, kitchen,
¯ : : - ¯ hath, Ig, terrace mar cans,

............... ceetral ale use of pool, $220
A__. .. " .... .,., . plus utilities, Avail, now ’illp TS, rot Kent APtS,_ for Kent August’.’609:1183’- tO33’ before l0 ;

of/or a,

~ 1~’61t3K
Lorraine Bake
Ted David

V & OON[PANY’
Ed Dobkoweki
Owendolyn HansenI~T. 1893 William Hunter
Marjorie Kerr

REALTORS Ruth K .....
Rita Margolis

190 Nassau Street, Ih’inceton. New Jersey. 08540 Joan Quackenbush
609-924-0322 Ralph Snyder

Kay Wart
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

.,., ....

Delightful 8-room. 2V~-bath Colonial i~ East
Windsor Township. Features include an electric
fireplace, central air conditioning, 2-car garage,
and a well-landscaped, treed lot ..... $62,500,

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms. 2~ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basement, and 2.car garage. Walk to
the station ..................... $69.900.

\

IlallBmll

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area of Hopewell Township has 7 morns
and 2 baths plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basentent, and 2-car
garage ........................ $69,500.

ht the Birchwood Estates section of West Win-
dsor Township is this classic Colonial with 8
rooms, 2~ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage, on a
wooded lot ..................... $87,50,0.

CARNEGIE LAKE

Superb home on the lake in Princeton Township
has a pool and possible extra lot. Unique in the
best sense of the word ........ ’ . $195,000.

Mt)DEItN 3 ROOM APT, -
Call 201-359-5556.

Apts. For Rent
EAST WINDSOR -- 2 bdrm
apt, llz baths Jan. I oceup.
(i09-4411-9263 alter 5:30 p.m. 1 BEDROOM APT. -- sub-let

in Deer Creek in Prineeotn
MANVILLE--4’& rooms, 2rid ~cadows. Available Dec. 16
floor apt,, private entrance, n rescntoceupantw 1 pay rent
heat botwater .stove & refrig, to Dee. 31, Call rentieg office,
supplied. Utilities extra. One609-799-2033 frem 9-6 week.
ntonth security, referencesdays.
required. Ideal for adults or _ .~
powly weds. Available Dee, t.
$215/mo, 201-725-2237 after 5 Twin Rivers

OTHER FINE PROPERTIES

Small but solid and appealing home in
Griggstown. Modem interior, half-acre treed
lot. nice neighbors, and a quiet street. A good
buy at ........................ $39.900.

Ranch house in Montgomery Township offers
convenience to Princeton, a lovely wooded set-
ting, and a modest price ........... $56.500.

Immaculate 4-bedroom Colonial split-level in
East Windsor includes an in-ground Anthony
pool among its extras ............. $68.000.

Lovely bi-level, in Montgomery Township close
to Rocky Hill, has 8 rooms, 2~ baths, central
air. and a beautifully landscaped lot. , $74,500.

Princeton Borough Colonial. only three years
old. is situated on a wooded lot in the western
end of town and offers a host nf features and ex-
tras .............................. $163,000

RENTALS

Office sphce ̄  Nassau Street; 1200 sq, It.;
parking available
Office space - Nassau Street; 650 sq, ft.;
parking available
Office space - near center of Princeton ; 1700 sq.
ft,

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom. Available

Immediately ................ $375 per me.
Apartment - Prlnccton, western end; 8 rooms,
2~A baths; avail, immed .......... $450/mo,
Apartment - Plainsboro; htmishcd; 3 rooms
and bath; avaihblc immediately.

House ̄ tlamilton Twp; 4 bedrooms; .......
............................ $425/mo,

MEMBER: PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MULTII LE LISTING SER VICE

Win or lose,
’it’s fun to read about it
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2 bedrooms, htdiv, controlled
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swimntiag, tennis, Fm’nished
or utffurnlshed. Short to’m
leases available, Nu see.
required,
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= REALTY CO, of PRINCETON, lne, Realtor~==

194 Nassau Street 921.6060

THE THREE R’$ OF HOME HUNT|R$. Roomy, ready and re0sonable, Three
bedroom Ranch with eliding olusn doors, lar0e dining area, kltohen, 1 ½
bathe end laundry room. Over=lzed g0raga and black top drtve, Nicely
land=oaped log w!th lreoa,

145,$00,

Sea ggr ether gd~,
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HOMI HUNTER’X GUIDE
8e ¯

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one-car garage .......... $49,500.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921’-6060 -_=
__=
=

i=m

=
i
i

A TWO.STORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools,
shopping and within walking distance to the New -
York train. Living room, dining room, panelled family -
room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, laundry and
powder room all on the first floor. Second floor
features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full
basement and two-car garage.... ...... $64,900.

THIS COLONIAL iS BETTER THAN NEW- already has
professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and cen- =-=
tral air. Front porch, hallway, Iving room, formal =
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms. Mor-
tgage available for qualified buyer ....... $67,500. -

GASOLINE PRICES GOING UP? Won’t affect your
budget if you buy this commuters dream home. Only
an 8 minute stroll to Princeton Junction Train
Station from this four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial.
Also has a lovely kitchen-family room combination
with floor to ceiling fireplace, a jalousie enclosed por-
chand basement ............. ; ....... $69,900.

WOODED AND WONDERFUL. This four bedroom
two story Colonial offers a home for all reasons. Fun-
ctional in plan, formal in design, and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining ....... $79,$00.

EXQUISITE FROM THE CUSTOM DESIGN to the
professionally landscaped sodded lawn. This five
bedroom Colonial was designed for gracious living.
The pond and shade trees on the 2 plus acre wooded
lot lends a beautiful setting. Just crammed with ex-
tras including central air conditioning .... $169,000.

RENTALS

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.
.............. $535.00 per month plus utilities.

Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town-
ship. Available January 1 to May 31, 1974.
........... ............. $500.00 per month.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for Rent.

BUILDING LOTS

Approved building lots in Princeton Junction.
................................ $15,000.

FOR LEASE

Professional Office Space Ideal for Law Firm or
Doctors Office. 194 Nassau Street.

Tl!ursday, November 21, 1974

ESTATES modified salt.box, 9 ..... 2½ bath .... pped in alumi .... Idlng ..... ted byan .,, brick
attached garage with a barn loft reedy for holiday occupancy, A rare variety of charm, war-
mth, aed elegance, all for
CALL PENNINOTON ............................................. $128,500.

Hillsborough Township" Somerset County

* Spacious 9 room home - $53,450,
¯ Wooded 3A - 1 acre lots.
¯ 5 models to choose from.
¯ Only 20% downpayment required.

We arrange 80% financing for
MANVILLE qualified buyers.

¯ Some homes available for im-
mediate occupancy.
Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays; 12-6
p.m. weekends. Sales staff at
model: (201) 359-8700.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING OVER
THANKSGIVING ItOLIDA Y? Why not take a
little drive to Rossmoor? It’s not very far and
yon’[I enjoy browsing through our Condomininm
Models. It’s a delightful comnmnity filled wit~ in-
teresting people, like yourself.

You’ll see our beautiful 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming P0ol, Tennis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Clubhonse
with plenty of activities, a Medical Center, and
best of all, a 24 hour Seanrity guard system.

We could go on and on about our G.E. kit0mns,
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditionlog, outside
Maintenance and the llke, but it would be ntuch
nicer ff you paid ns a visit over the holidays and
ask for our brochure. There’s no obligation to buy.

Our Reception area is open 7 days a week from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. Jnst drive to Exit 8A on
the N.J, Turnpike and our signs will guide you. [f
you get lost, call us (609-655-2270). We’llget you
on the right road.

Incidentally, the price el our units start at Drill,
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgages are availgble.
You’ll hove to see for yonrself why 2200 people
have eltoscn Rossmnor as their "kleal" home,

Exclusive Sales̄ Agent:

b[tlc8
d(q!r {f o

937 N Washington Ave.
Green Brook, N.J.
(201) 968-6444

~A #0 rHER

.
~ COMMUNITY

i Houses For Rent
PRINCETON, center of town,
short term rental for
Christmas visitors, 4 bdrms.
fully furnished, lihen un~J
kitchenware supplied

tparking. $125. uper week. Cal
609-452-2652 or a21-1175.

EWING TOWNSHIP -- 3
bedroom semi. Large kitchen,
full dining room living room
fireplace. $250. Nassau Rea ty.
609-896-1295 or 392 6~9

HOUSE RENTAL -- In
Kingston, a short walk to the
bus line, you’ll find this 4
bedroom home with 2~& baths,
a.front to rear living morn,
formal dining room, large eat-
in kitchen and family room
with fireplace. $550. per me.

,lOllN T. IIENDERSON
Realtors

609-443-4800

Rossmoor ~T WINDSOR -- New4
bedroom colonial wall to wall
carpet central air excellent
ocation, immediate oc-

cupancy 609.799-2755, 212-592-
lOt9.

WEST WINDSOR
TWP. -- 4 bedroom
Colonial, large living room,
dinin~ room familyroom, eat-
in kitchen 2’~ baths. Ex-
cellent location on a pleasant
quiet street. Available im-
mediately lease till July 1.
F exib e. 609-921-1535.

. COUN’FI{Y IIOMES
FOIl ItENT

WASIIINGTON TOWNSHIP --
2 bedroom colonial half of a
double house, 15 m nutes to
Princeton. $250. per month.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- 2
bedroom secluded cottage on
beautiful country estate,
Prineetou phone and address,
$425 per month.

EAST AMWELL -- 20
minutes to Princeton, 3
bedroom ranch overlooks 145
acres $325. per me.

YAi{DLEY, PA. -- 4 bedroom
colocial overlooking the
[)elawure, Convenient
location. $375. per me.

¯ (tolIThenlpsmtLslut

=- A Guardian Development Community . GI;OUPS ACCEP’I~D

Professional Office Space and one Store in New r Inert RENT--New Dalu~B
ROEEMOOR, P,O, BOX 393 PP 1|.20 Townhouse at QueenstonBuilding in Montgomery Shopping Center. CRANaURY, N,J. OSEI2 Conunol~s, ;l bdrnts. 2~,~ baths,

liv, rm diu. rm kitchen den,

OFFICE I$ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ’921.6060
~ ICAN’T BE AT ROSEMOOROVER THE HOLIOAYE Swintgdngfell bgsenlent& tennis &privileges.garage’

PLEASE EEND ME LITERATURE Cell bus, hrs 609-921.t~00, Eves

EvenlngE and Sundays, Cog NAME____
& wkntls 924-~g4,

~ EAST WINDSOR . New 4
AODREES bedroom Colonial hi excellent

location, Avallablo Ira-
City ............................ STATE ....... me(iitaly, $400, per monthAIIenD’Arcy, 799-O6B, DeanHlgglnt, 799.,525 ~[ TEL,PHON, ............................... ~ plus ,till.as, 1 year lease, 1’(,

Jack Stryker, 921.67S2 I;)E~,LIO[t ’ William SchaeEsler, 921.8963 ................. ., no LI a aocur|ty requtreu,
HarvayRude, 201.359.5327 ~,~.~..~r~’~~ Fally 9ari!ete~, air coa-

ditiobBU. Call fiog-448-4OBl

, Apts, For Rent Apts. For Rent week d,tva
AP’I~ tin, reat eu a beautifal 51tOt~MAF’T,. Manv010,$120, ’J’OWNIIOUSb.~ Ct)NDO.

¯ [grill In Griggstewn, 3 reonl nitro, No }eta, Calhtfter fi, 201. MINItJM -- Prhtcotoa,

......... LLSTONE WOO S t~uee,tatun Co,,,,,tpua ,
MI D

Apts. For Rent el, t- yu!’y hwge pret!y kli. 725.77fii, r¢,h’gatns, ’J% batl=, study,t’neg, hying I’eein nt~uroom
$275, p t s utll us’, tire4 route firepigco, p0ol, teuals couz’L

ESTATES 2 IEDItClt)MS -- a r con. apt, ¯ g .go k tche ~ witll MANVtIJ,EI 3~,~ rm, ~tpt, hegt $67511ne, 600.tBII-9730,

J Unhlgs I ark Like S, itio~iu Millstoae ’]’u’p,
dltioged garde i gpartnte a I~altlt~.l cell ng, gqod size & Ia~l w t or incluuod, No ........
lieat hdcudua heat, Itol water, Ilvhtg ream and Ultatuh’a ¯ I chllth, ea tg’ pats, t ntg, IltlLISES I,’tllt RENT - Call
cggkhlg I~ts and ~tot’ TV large bodrtx ii|a ~0g, )l~s seCUl’ity, 120D 52ti.’,lil72, ufter tl, 6~).14a.421lg,Custom built homes on 1 to 3 acre heavily wooded
ngokup, Call for appeinhuent utilities, Call 2al-;LSg.,I,tg3,ciil.de.aag lots. Indiv!dual home aitea alao
201-Ttl=.t?511, ltueldunt ............

available fur purchase, Located OD MIIlat0nu Rd; tngult~er ea Wet ace tk y i~ ,NVIhLE ,.- 4~a r~)tt~s, ’~)W’N~F(}’(J’~];]’~IAIII[~)~I~’NS, 

1~ rniloaaouthofRoule33, lit= king 10~, Apt, I.A, c 4tie or inlddlu aged. no & ’.2 bdt’u~ gpta from $ fl5 CI,AItKSIIUI{(I-, SllUq our 

c Tth’ei ur pets, Avail, 1)0¢, Iliglitslewn, Supt, att atte, (lO. [~drognt country apa’t tie t,
OevalapndnndDulltby III,:(JII)NAhCOUIITAIr,I~, I AlqUy 14B S, 3rd Aye,, 4,1g,211111, . ..... wllh fireplggo, in a ~.fl| y

......................... ll~}tl~e’ l[cCtllt[ly realedeled,
LlViltgSyst~:lls, ht¢.,’~

Ih~gtunalC0urt&lGMaloat, 1~ Rvflkt. ’ APAIVrMl~:NT,lteugllll~mk, Oil ,I eere, ~url’ouaded by

(201) 279.79311 or (201) 3411.011#2
nca,’ hu ~rdua Med t’a Ct’

3 l~drganl~, separate ulIRtlc~, p ua atl lliL, o, 6~.=11.~/4t,llgn!c’danlllghSch~,l
i lli~D"-]~L~[l~’l’,~;’~’l~"f0t t 5 l’,snn~ and lal b, L~t fhR ’, WogUa blaL I telds *200/ a

, ........ ,, ; IQ011| ngt)tii, N,J, Fox ILal lit l’l’lncelea $230/nla, Call [I elu sky
Meadaws, (] iUlt~, ~9,799. Agolicy, tea tBr, 201.’/’~5.1~L
~’,1,

HOWARD WAY - This 2 year old, 3 bedroom rancher in Princeton Farms has’immediate
availability, Large eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room, family room with fireplace and 2
full baths. Many custom features throughout. Professionally landscaped,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $~,90~.

MAPLE LANE - This immaculate 4 bedroom home is ready for the growing family. 2 full
baths, panelled family room, dining room and screened po ch Beaut fu ly landscaped yard.
Children can ride their bikes to school
CALL PSNNINOTON ............................................. $69,900.

SINGLE IN 13/VIN RIVERS - Direct bus routes to N,’Y. or minutes from N.J. Turnpike is
this move-in condition 7 rooms, 2~ baths, 2 story colonial Full basement, garage and
lovely kitchen are only a few of its delightful features. Also offered VA Et FHA tea qualified
buyer.
CAlL PENNINGTON ........................... ... ............... tNg,gQ0.

RENDEZVOUS - with’nature. R’oam the 8 acres that su’rround your hillside hiclaaways or
enjoy tba warmth of the fireplace in this really "different" 5 room and bath house in Mon-
tgomery Township.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. #64.500.

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY - Every hour spent in this lovely house would ba a distinbt
pleasure, Its simplicity and quality is carried out in every detail, spacious living room with
fireplace - glass wall looking out over large terrace, resulting in a seasonal pagaantry of
ever-changing nature. 4 generous bedrooms, 2½ baths. Central air, framed by towering
trees.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $~4,$00.

PRINCETON BOROUGH - Mid 50’s. 6 bedroom, Colon’ial, large, high ceiling rooms, Lots
of old wood, Walking distance to Nassau Street. Off-street parking for 3 cars.
CALL PRINCETON

PRINCETON ADDRESS- Lovely family room with a wood-burning corner fireplace.
Cheerful kitchen with bright breakfast nook, large formal dining room with window wall.
let Floor-Master Suite with dressing room sad bath plus 3 upstairs bedrooms and bath - 2
car garage - basement - utility room - central air. Large trees (1¾ acres)
CALL PRINCETON .............. ................................. $$2.500.

FOR THE FOLLOWlNO, CALL WEST WINDSOR;

UNDER $50,000
3 bedroom twin, brick, newly decorated; close to water ..................... $17,500.
3 bedroom Colonial, 2 ½ baths, garage; 2 years old ........................ $46,900.

UN THE $50’e
West Windsor 3 bedroom Split, */= acre, garage ........................... $151,000.
East Windsor 4 bedroom Split; FHA or VA if qualified ...................... $r~,S~L
Wooded lot, West Windsor 3 bedroom beauty ........................... $a7,000.
Ranch in West Windsor, wooded lot; FHA or VA if qualified ................. $~.~.
Colonial, 4 bed o~ms, 2 ½ baths, 2 car gaiage .......................... .. $59,900.
Colonial split, 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces; West Windsor ...................... S5~,9(~

IN THE$gQ’a
Mortgage Money Available; Real Beauty, 4 bedroom Colonial ................ t~6~ea.
Close to station; extra sharp Colonial, 4 bedrooms ......................... $68,000.
Built 1909 in Cranbury, 4 bedrooms, beautifully decorated ................... *~9,Sea.
Brand new raised ranch on 1,6 acres of woods, 4 bedrooms .................. $64,900.
So. Brunswick - Walk to IB M; 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 Y= baths, garage, Yz acre ...... $61~ea.

IN THE $70’s
’4 bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, ½ acre, central air ............................ $74,900.
Brand new 4 bedroom + den, central air, acre + wooded lot ................ $77,000.
5 bedroom West Windsor Colonial, family room + den;Terrific .............. $79,900.

IN TH E $80’=
Wooded lot. Quality, Beauty, Warmth, 4 bedrooms + extras ................. $~9,500.

U,S. 1 - le acre¯, zoned for light industry, offices, research, professional centers and other
uses, A contemporar.y house is on the property. A good investment aa well as a fine
residence.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $79~=00.

LOTS FOR SALE

2 Acre wooded buildirlg lot in Montgomery Township, Perk Test, Soil Log.
CALL PBINCETON ............................................... $1a,1~0.

YOUR CHOICE OF BUILDINGS LOTS - Washington Township - 12 acres with ex-
cellent road frontage, Owner will hold mortgage for qualified buyer - $52,900. Mon-
tgomery Town¯hip - Stouts Road - 206 x 570 approved and ready for building permit,-
$19,500. Hop¯well Town¯hip - Van Dyke Road - R+ acres of rolling wooded land.-
Aeklne $30,000. Also on Featherbed Lane- 3.8 acres of open land - $30,000.
CALL PENNINGTON

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON e WEST WINDSOR e PENNINGTON~

924.0095 799.1100 737,3301

M£S
r~[AL ~Of~ ’ let ring peopll~ $1nc ~ 18Q5| ~o:2::: ....

CRANBURY ¯ t.ovoly 4
,bsdroom brick Colonial, 1
acre wooded lot in country,
2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage ...... $75,000,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-
East Windsor 150x196 let, 4
room house, expansion at.
tic, small workshop, Ex-
cellent for professional or
businesslocgt or $55,006,

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALff,;,INC,

$ I N. Main II,
Crenhury, H,J,

II1,|]22 er 441,247r ,

Houses For Rent

bedrpoiR,, ! barb, Itv!ag togl~,
[Urlllal dhitRg i’~ttt, lal’ge eat,
,t!t kltcltell, Good Rl~0d I~ntryrnLgd rUODt, Full baEgutelit aBU
wglk.up attic, t ear garege,
~150, I~l’ iltenlh,

JOI N ’r, I1l, NI)HIISON INC,
llogl gra

(Io9.,H~.411~

NEW CAPE COD

The perfect homo for s growing family or anyone, In the
country, yet convenient, Over 1,100 sq, ft, of IIvlng
space downstalro, plus expansion for 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs, Almost 3 acres, KIpgwood Township A
more- $$4,900

ESTATE SITE

25 beautifully wooded acres with complete
eocluelon. Low tax area. Holland Township.

JuEt $64,000

IN HORSE COUNTRY

Almosl 3 spree of land and e brook plus e lovely now
maintenance frog 3-bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
custom kitchun, living room, dining room, large family
room with stone fir¯pings, Altachad 2 car garage and
circular drive, Klngwood Township,

Just $|7,000

JUST LISTED

7,88 acres, Rarltan Township, Old York¯ Rd,
Only $16,000

THE BORACK AGENCY INC’
R~MtorE

Flvml,0ton 101,782,1970
Nt, 202 at Conttrvlllo I miles tart at tittle, Mamber|
Som~rsat,Huut~rden MLS,
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ATTENTION: APARTMENT RENTERSf
Switch your rent dollars to

a luxurious new cond0minium in
Twin Rivers! Better living...

tax advantages, too!

I and 2 BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS

Remarkably priced at
$24,900 to $32,000

AS LITTLE AS
tO% DOWN

30 YR. MORTGAGES
featuring
¯ Central air cond/tioning

with individual room controls
¯ Beautiful wall-to-wall

carpeting
¯ Gleaming G.E. kitchens with

refrigerator, range/oven,
and dishwasher

¯ Clotheswasher and dryer
¯ Abundant closet apace

Pre-wlred TV outlets

AUON
VILLAGE,I,

Here’s the
fantastic
bus schedule!

AClu~l PhoIogtaph

You can own a beautifully
appointed garden home in this new
country town at a monthly cost that
may be less than your present rent!

Come see these spacious, luxurious garden
homes at Avon Village. Figure what you’ll save
in income tax deductions for interest and taxes,
Consider the equity you’ll be building year after
year instead of paying rent bills. Then look at the
good living you can afford in Avon Village!

We’ve got acres and acres of greenery and
safe, quiet streets. You can walk to most every-
thing ,.. shopping center, 2 banks, library, med-
ical and professional offices. There are 4 swim
and tennis clubs with membership for every
resident.

You’ll meet nice neighbors of all ages at the
Avon Village clubhouse that has attractive facili-
ties for cards, games, hobbies and get togethers.

If you work in New York, commute from Twin
Rivers in just about an hour. Express buses leave
here practically every ten minutes weekday
mornings. (See schedule below).

It’s a great Vaiuel a great’inve’stme’nt, The time
toact is now!

, ¢o..o.,.,.. AT TWIN RIVERS
Hew Jersoy’s FIrst Totally Planned EnvironmenlM Cotnmunily

East Windsor Township, New Jersey/Phone: (609) 448-9000 i,~
Direcbons: New Jersey Tt:np,ke SQuib Io Exit S, Ihen easl on ~loule 33 one rode to enlrance. It-,],his i~ not ;m ,,flt, ril~g+ ~birh r.n he ready ¢mly by prJ)snv~t,s No. N.Y J07

i i H,i i ii iAN BUS ScHlaUL£-MO~DAy rHtlU tqtIOA y IL, In 6~0 630 63o 640 645 655 705 715 12s 140 750

t
A. NVC r15 ~ 135 745 75O eoo elo 112o 030 e,t~ o55

Pe
t, in t~$ a*0 1000I~ 2o0 430 500 700 coo 90aAir NYC 90Q 915 I10~ 105 315 515 715 1115 915 1015

Am ee "LvNYC 730 930 H3O 130 330 415 430 440 450 500 505 510 5t5 520A,,TM 830 t03o ~23O 23O 430 ~15 530 540 55O 6OO e, 05 510 el5 a20Leave ~2~ 53O ~3~ ~a ~4~ ~e ~® 610 620 700 730 83O 93O 1030x. II 625 ~3O e3o 6401645 650
~001

710 720 000 030 930 1030
11130
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REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

i

IN AN EXCLUSIVE AREA OF NORTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP Is a truly
fine new custom built home, Quality rnatodals used by reel craftsmen
make this an outstandlrig value, Plan Is arranged for having either four or
five bedrooma on the second floor, Three full bathrooms, plus a library or
bedroom on the first floor, Two zone heating and air conditioning,

$13S,$00,

See our otltor adz throughout Home Hunter*s Ouldo,

~IUlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIItll el lille 10111 lUll 011111111111fl Illilllllllllllllalllllalllllllll!l i iiIiiOll fill a llllllllUalllUlll lUllllllUlllUllllalllllll lu

tOFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU, PRINCETON

Sintle ouites ................... $65. $85. $125,
5 r0ma suile, ilbtss epclo~ed (1200 sq, It.) ........ $620,
Carpeted, wut)d.paoellod (2200 sq, It.) .......... $150,
Gloss erlclussd rocepliorl, 5 separate otficos ond large apes
6i0a, (3800 oq, It.) ..................... $1200,

StoroBo Space

Call 609.452.2652 weekdap

!~,tt ~,q~[q3q’~;:;;;;:, fully
txm~hes, xar~.I, ]~rktn~, $’,II)IL
lleV IRK), (’,till fi09.45~l+~fi53 er
~31.1175,

ONE OF IqtlNCL’~"ON’S
fhleot hltses we able im
nledhltety Co tt ’e resell rtr,
I~loilallt y fU’l ated, 8,4
ll~di’aarll0= All’lie lundocaliad

lalrls~ t~li ’ego r ear I1~ al ii
licliuola, I)liolle ~rillt~t UUtI.!II4.
150,15.

Houses For Rent

$300 MonthJy

CONDOMINIUM -- 2
Bedrooms Fully carpeted
Central Air Balcony Entry
Porch Tenant to Pay utilities
and Secur ty.

$575 With Option to Buy

WEST WINDSOR ,5 Bedroom
2,,z Bath Colonial on 3/4 Aa,
Lot n Pr me Pr nceton Maaor
Area, Slate Entry Stone Wall
Fireplace in Family Room,
Central Air Ne-Wtlx Kitchen
Floor. Plus Many Desirable
Assets, Anxious Owaer Wants
Offers.

9-B

UP TO 90% FINANCING AVAILABLE
FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS....
FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

BRAND NEW LISTING

OUT OFTHE ORDINARY and into this spacious 4 bedroom, 2]A bath home with
all the little extras that make a house a home, like walnut stained floors and wood-
work, kitchen with all the little extras that make Mom smile including the self-
cleaning oven. The living room has an old brick fireplace, the family room is richly
panelled and overlooks the rear yard, and the dining room is large enough for for-
mal entertaining. There is a full basement, storage attic and 2 car garage. All this
on a quiet dead end street and just perfect for the eommuter ..... ..... $76,500.

5 IN THE FORTIES

DOLL HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY- a 2 bedroom gem set on a well manicured rural ]A
acre which was professionally landscaped. A comfortable low maintenance home ideal for
young marrieds or a retired couple. Call today to see this ! ! ! ! ............... $43,500.

BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home that offers an income from an apartment. One
apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has 2 bedrooms. For a limited time only we are
prepared to offer 90°-/o financing to qualified buyers and the owner will consider any
reasonable offer.
HURRY! ! ! ! Call today ........................... ............... $45,000

LOVELY BI LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 ]A bath,
home on a professional landscaped lot. Large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen.
Warm spacious panelled family room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage.
"Move In" condition at .......................................... $48,400.

HICKORY ACRES- Be advised to see this house before it is too latex This big, bi-level in
beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room,
family room and laundry room. All this on a well manicured ]A acre lot ....... $49,000.

AIR CONDITIONED BI LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large
living room, dining/r0om, eat,in kitchen, huge panelled family room with a brick wall
fireplace and attached garage. No reasonable offer refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood ....... ................................... $49,990.

AND IN THE SIXTIES
~EST WINDSOR WOODED wONDERLAND- frames this 4 bedroom house that is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fully equipped with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the
rear patio. Move right in! No extra expenses! Call now for appointment ....... $61,900

TRANSFERRED OWNER WANTS QUICK SALE on this superb 5 bedroom house
with every feature and convenience you want to find in a home. Spacious central foyer,
lovely living room, good size dinhtg room will hold massive furniture and large eat-in kit-
chen with adjoining laundry, mud room. Make your move today ............ $67,900.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY unique in its setting and ideal for the person who
dares to be different. There is comfort, convenience and utilky to be found with a living
room for formal entertainment, family room for informal entertainment and a recreation
room for the children. Mother will love the trash compactor. Father will love the main-
tenance free exterior, and the whole family will love the central air-conditioning in this fine
4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its vacant and we have the key. Just reduced to ...... $73,500.

JOItN T

Area Rap tatlve For:

~ts REALTORS REL® Intar City Relocation
Princeton Real Estate Gtoop Servlca

U.S, Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 POTERE (Home Purchase Plan’)
(609) 443-4800

Garage Space ~"- ...... /
 or,e.t

DNE Chit (IAIIAGF.. 10l
h’oad St,, fligh slow t, llll,00 Efficiencles- $150
ix, r too, 6~1:19(M~,)7, 1 Bedroom - $180 2 Bedroom - $250

ILF, NTM,.q Resort A,, apartments with wallrowall carpeting, drapes or blinds, up.
afioncee and alr.ceoditioninU,

P, GSSMOOR- tloautil’ul adult Properties i. Meal locatirm dose to shopping, and major ,ran.
eelllmwlity, Two 2.b~droom v aportadarr,bath bonies, Furelshod aild
tinfurlllshed, $450 & $’.125. ’VACATItiN IN 1,0VEI,Y Steele, Roeloff and Smith
PI,AINSBOIIO .- l.~tioi T qtilei evil,rig i/i Florida I(eys,
haole odults 2 bedruonls, 7 !~,unlplctety, furiiished 7 Realtors
bat ~s, f~ 50, iloarearri rio Ise hirl~o

:~t~rct!acd parcii uii canal with 609-655.0080 , ~ 609.448.881|,..,.,.,ow.- .,odroo., ,.....,, ,.,.., ,,oep .ate..as-or, ........ ort bath Ililuoh, $2UU. ll¢l.’ess: l:lsllhrtt Slau’kllag les tswhnnliog palll, AvatJable by
’t’:, ltIIOM AI’T. -,- will, wt,ek or rrlantk, Call tin-ira. Properties Propertiesutilities, t~2~, 71t’/!l[t_°L’.u ]).m~ ............

Voi’elallt Till’key Par SKIIN(I FAM LY orPI,A NSIIIIRt) AII, EA .-. 3 II *;At:ll FI I)NT APT, . all ’llienkstlivlng? Eat t thor° ~,$1x)nsiblo )tll’anlls I l °rested’t unl ap|. lot flalrr fla’nisliod hoiiulifiil Sa|llil Ire Ihiy St, alill roiil our r ioli~ ohaio| w ih ill l’elitlllil our il~w It.stui,~ "A"ar allfurlll~lhcd, uduits, "llOllilia, IJl’l. I irid floor fiiil(Ottlk~ "¢iuw, ~ llelltt 10, Call fl’altle diillet hi |he Itx~onosslecphill,l vhill i,iialu llli’lleSh[,~EPINt} I’uo!e for gall. x!drtio iL Otllillil)u I kttt’,borl, ~1 tlliti-021.11iilli eve r g,, for we(ills wookelals, er I/’-I
lk~lilalr, tlk% aii eel li I i lea, tit’. .- ........... ........ iJlitlliil. Pk, a~e ~ell eve~, 6011.

Cillnlnodales all lali lll’!lalat, HAY III,IAD, N,J, ~lili,, 711J far de,el it, () ily 
rnlil, fr,ael J it?k 1: ’osl idl Illttil.ll tlteliltu (~., ~’l<l p.rl I,,.,, .a,’vl.,,lll’avIdod, Teiliiltt otiui’{tt, llriilid iiow 3 Ill|, I:, h(Iol, I|oahler eki iirueit,

Ijl’elrlattlt, il tkJ¢l(IL l:lh evil’
Melnb#ile.I.M!,! I)]a swiniliihilt isiiu wet~r allorla, i

hiilillilServce rllslalraa[ till prelrllltOlt, I,li, (II. Iltlll unp. :00’ ,r souTiT~’~ffi{Ti]{i[ff~{i°-.:t
’,17 N. Miitrl~it,, CrelrbUty I(~lisatulbla. (fldl II(ltl.iil,l-l~U~(I, l~,aoh, Low 70’s, Tl~l’rlrs lit ellla, In’iv Is, I~lw~l tl, ttiilli ~i%, AI0a l/Ihlhrll lois loft, alld bay |1o i0a ill i e (los609,~5,0444 I ~lt 1.5~11.57tl2 ) rlvt, shrielit, ~0b’~t.I1944,

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

lbeso Ioxury homes ore nostletl on 3 acre treed lots, Colonial
two,story in deoign, it footures 4 bodrooms, o Ior~e living roam,
kitchen with brookfost area, pasolled family room ,aod two fall
baths, It that’s oat e,outh there’s a full baseme,t, attached
two car garage, lireplaeo, a blue stot~s terrace and o porch,

By Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc,
Just ,,rd/rrtle.t ,frortl rlolvn/olvrr Pr’iriretori, Dr/vs asl
today tiff lltast!da Io Rnarl,

FOR INFORMATION CALL’,
924-0908)~_~ :.- -- - ~ ._~.~ ~ ~:" ..~, ,~ ?,.7 ~ ~ ,’" ~

Need a carpenter
or a plumbor?

Check the Classified ads,
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THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

¢
KINGS COURT

l A new commuoity of custom homes in the heart of Ponnington Borough featuring
I traditional designs by the areas most distinguished architects and quality construction by
J Hopewell Valley Builders, Call our Pennington office now to choose your plan for Spring

Ioccupancy. Prices start at around $95,000 with financing available to qualified buyers.

SHIP-SHAPE
Many smooth years of living available in this clean 3 bedroom rancher with full basement
and "his and her" garage, This recently redecorated home is graced by tasteful lan-
dscaping. Financing is available if you qualify. Call East Windsor for more details.

STURDY AS A FORT
But oh, so much more attractive and comfortable. 3 bedrooms, plaster walls, full
basement, and an extra large garage, FHA-VA financing available !o qualified buyers, Call
East Windsor to see it soon, $42,900.

FAMILY LIVING
In a family community in Hopewell Borough. This 3 bedroom rancher has a "must see"
family room, 2 full baths, a fully equipped kitchen, full basement, an oversized garage snd
much, much more. Call Pennington - it’s priced under $$0,000.

I
¯ FEDERAL STYLE COLONIAL

I
With 170 years of tender loving care. 17 rooms including servants quarters (can betmother-in-law apartment today). New baths, eye-catching new kitchen, many fireplaces, 
unique details, unbelievable landscaped gardens to complement the working fountain and I
the unusual gazebo, Also a 2 ½ story barn. Make an appointment through our Windsor of- I
flee to see it soon. $95,000. I

LAND, LAND, LAND

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms. Offered at $4,500 per acre. Call
our Pennington office for complete details.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
32,2 acres located behind the new mall at Route 1 and Quaker Bridge Road. Owner will
help finance a qualified buyer. Call Windsor for full details.

WEST WINDSOR
58.8 acres now planted in crops. Excellent residential location. $4,400 per acre. Also has
an 8 room house and 2 car garage on the property.

MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP
3 ½ acres zoned commericla. The price of $65,500 includes a small house that could easily
be used as an office. Call Windsor for details.

CRANBURY
10 acres zoned industrial near exit aA. Includes a 10 room dwelling and several out-

J buildings. 1025’ of road frontage, Priced at $166,000.

OPEN 7 DAYS ¯ Mon..FrL 10-9 p,m, ̄  Sat. 10.5 p.m, ̄  Sun, 1-5 p,m.

Member Multiple Listrng Service
Buyers Protection Plan ~ Electronic Realty Associates

East Windsor Office

L_~

Pennington Office
Route 130 Route 31

(609) 443-6200 (609) 737.9200

=

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inn. Realtors__-= __=
=== 104 Nassau Street 921-6060

- ~ ’ ~ ~ .......... :,.:: ....- ~=
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EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION FOR ALL DESIRES, New well constructed four =
~. bedroom Colonial with aluminum siding. Fireplace in family room, full ~_

basement with high ceiling, two car attached garage,
i

- m see !
_= =

Sea our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide.
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Resort Resor! Resort
Properties Properhes Properties

s"l;~iFir,-~iY;/TiT;a--~on, sK ":-~<~7,~-~;, vt,. At ) t)Aa’ Ndonlininnl New fully ’r’iis de eondolnJnitnu, Ski e,,, , d ,~ -~ -
’ Ui e 2 etr~]l I==1 t, troll h{ r to unoruwded lifts, t, VI,llIIIAItY, New hlxarlaus 2
ntwat,cr )oolund "ce’edJol bodrool tntaecol u(xatus4, bdrlu, 2 baths, 3rd tloor
area, Nu t,!dldrtu or pets, 6, l,uxuriously I’urnisht, d (oantry Cub apt, Decorator
~,v ( 7 ¯ )e ’rcl ee slere TV’ Iu’ slicl screened porch
St, s v $5<51/ ~, y lest u’a it h VCrR c~fildrcn’s averhstklng Is( I’airway, Sell.
$31)g, (!ull’l~loJ,121-!!; I days, i ’st! ,y vl ill lie, 61)9.112 ch.!0nHig urea, lXml, other
tl ,l , It"7 l 9 !X ’ls,$10(~/Yel’o’snu’e+

’ icriods, Reply’ltax #02761, c/u
............................................................................ IqincchBI Pal) kid,

t ’ I ’N"A ST ’t,’ IIMAS(.Altlill I’,AN -- IIIllll) vfl)a .i,,,,~/ ~,,’...;o ’ .................................
. , ,l~l ’i,l..,..= li.~n IAISgrlats VIii ic. (tel’DAN ,ItONI RENIAh-
~,",~’~.’,~’i’ ~’,~’ ~’,{]’,"’;~.~_h~J,’";coniiuodalions willl irlvat,e .lille lleaeb Island, lleaut,lfol

!,Z’,’J:,~’,’ ";~’,,,".t,’,,nl; F,’,]’,)i",.~ beach, nuild ~iel’vlco alul new 3 bedrOORi, l!,i bat,ha,

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

I II1111~ m II..,"rl ~
-- II J U !’ ’__.;r,,",~
tL=il~ll i ...... i- .i,~

n the~ea;’t of Ewing Township :i

from 48,990 Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified bltyers

Open every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq, ft. lots and all
have 2 cer garages.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 and 2q6 to beautiful new extension In-
terstate 1-95 south.,.only s few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit,
Drive across Scotch Rd, to Nursery Rd, and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on left - models on right,

Drive Out Todayl

Model Phone (609) 882.6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room. Both are
panelled. Large kitchen
with eat-in area including
dishwasher and many ex-
tras, full basement, 2 car
garage on half acre lan-
dscaped lot.
......... Only $66,900.

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith

Realtor
609.655.0080 609.448.8811

Land For Sale
t4 ACRE WOODED im-
proved building lot in Bore.
$9000. Reply Box 823, Hight-
s town.

LXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. 1W~ acres, $28,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

CUSTOMIZED OFFICES --
200-11,000 sq,ft. Unique
campus setting convenient.
within minutes N.J, & Pa,
Turupikes, 130, 206, Ig5 295.
Low rentals. 609-296-6800.

STORE & OFFICES for lease
-- Pennytown Shopping
Village has a store available,
ideally suited for a gift shop
also 2 offices on 2nd floor. All
utilities included. Call 609-466-
2234 or write, Pennytown
Manager, Rt. 31, Pennington,
N .J . 08 5 3 4.

EXCELLENT OFFICE
SPACES - fine location in
center of Princeton, w/w
carpet air conditioning and
freshly decorated, all utilities,
620 sq, ft. 355 sq. ft. and 265 sq,
ft. Prone 609-924-1414. ̄

OFFICE SPACE 1, 2, 3, 4 or
5 rooms. Nice locatiou.

ANABLE-EVEItETT
REALTY

Princetoa Jet.
Broker 609-799-1661

oFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
.St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft.
awdlablc from $300 per mu
up. Parking spaces also
a~,ailablc. Call 609-921-3633

SOUTtl BRUNSWICK -- OleI,’ICESPACE
beautifully treed residential
building lot with water and New modern subtwban office
sewer. 201-297-3780, center on Rt. 287 interchange,

Space available from ~0-
------ 60 001) sq.ft, Prestigious neigh-

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIPbra’s. Partitioning to suit,
-- Friendly, likablo neighborsCarpeting air conditioning,
Waiting to welcomo you. blinds included, Prvato en-
Picturesque woodland setting, trance. Ample parking.
This 5 acres (3 acres zoned) Reasonable rental on short
could very easily be the term lease,
location you have dreamed of.
Priced at $40OO Per acre, If IIoraeeC. Sblunan
interested please give us a 201-469-2233
call.

EAST WINDSOR()SCAR WOLFE IIEAIA’Y OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Eg9-397-2138

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. i30 & Dulch Neck Rd,

l+ ACRE, wooded secluded
lot $1)500, 3.7 ACRE building 2 room suite, $240 month’net.
lot, wooded with view, nice 6 room suite (complete with
secluded location, terms office furniture, 1880 sq, ft.),
available, asking $15,000. 3 $1150.
ACRE building lot high with Attractive prestige building
trees excellent road frontal~c, with ample parking in ex-
$19,000,7+ ACBES, high with eellent, location, Paneled
trees, variance approved, walls, carpeting, aeeoust,ic
uskJng $24,500. All above ceilings, eent,ral air con.
liatbtgs are only minat,es from dit,iouiug, I or 2 year lease with
Princeton, Mid Jersey ll~lty option, Available ira-
Route 208, Belle Mead, N,J. mediately, Call 609-448-41)24
201-359-3444. weekdays.

............... it L 0-6 K- ii-0"fL-Dik (~l~t, 
CONN, neor Norwich -- 30 + 311,[l, far st,0rRgo. South
aorta, pastoral set,(,hie t,lrauswick, $55, pet’ me. 201.forrest,a! railing hills, pon~ 329-~83.site brook and wnterfall, All MICH~ff P/.AT~ -- 7 newthis JR a h)vcly farmland area
Small road frontage an state stores available, Excellent
highway, Terms Io qualified locatiau on baay tlighwsy 33 ill
buyer, $901) )of acre, 20bk"J7- llightstown, Particularly good
11161 after i p,nl, for prafessional offices

Iilalldraelat, eleauors &
..................... pharntaey ,su’iu~/& Ikqvy store

TWOC(IUNTII7 bulldinglola wouien’s clet,hlng, boali~ue
IluekeRhur~ Ittl, lllllsboruggh and gift. shap, glazert window
Towpsliip,,taei’e8 & 5~,~ acrea, I nlhTor st,nre, For lit.
Ilcavily wooded spechlcular furuuilion call ti09-fft11.41100 till
views, F, xeclloni Ilorc t,eat,, 10 p, Ul,
$27 500 & $32 500 respect,ively, - ......................
Ca owner 201.350-7500, EXCESS OFHCE ~ACE --
I,’IIA~I](i]jN-TwP, Li.]’i;-iio’ x avnilabkl fur shurt lcrm lellSp,
i,77’ hT, w/pId gurage &sheds,hh~nl for lawytg’ acecadi(uil

it, reiii eslat,e peraulol, 1eit~ar Rocs, y 1 II, oppus to I~ahucr Square, f(a’iiished erltecklngham, AS.18 -- unfurnished, Pl~llse eall I~1-~1 500,00 Wrlle P,O, Bux ~k~g,
l,iRt!~=~Tk~L .............

tl~H.’,i08:J,

Business Real IIEAUTIFUI,
Estate For Rent I’ANEI,I~;DOI,’FICI,:

.........................................lq~c011eii I~at,h)n in EwingEAST WINI)SOIi ̄ lieverdi Tuwnsbl illeilr I,iiwrencevl o,
niaderlliffeoafu’ ’elll t i sy Miillern il’ can( t t)d
hile ’~eciknion lit, 130, Anipletlalhllilg 000 lit I, It,, u i to,
iRirlluill, hOUSe for ill. 1¼1adsufpa,knR A se’vclsprtixhualely 17@1t, per tile, hlchlt hi t dtlly cea Ing, i d
dolxtntlhltl Oil size, oil utllllios, A nuk, lt l’eal{uu lb o

reniol hir Ibis extlubilte sti t,e
Jt,illNT, IIl,:Nlil*li,NtiNINI; Call ili04101t¯li3011 llobort (<,

ILealhii’ll Mcl iersuli, liruker,1109..143.4il80

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mtle Road
and Prlneeton-Higktstown Rd,

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J,

, innouncing
awhole

new policy
at¥illage 2.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
a PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES

a RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(6O9) 448-5935

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFI,’ICE OR COMMERCIAL
SPACE for rent -- available
Jan. 1 1975 located in Rocky
lti P.O. Bud ng. It00 sq.ft.
609-466-1948 or 609-587-9100,

EAST WINDSOR

Prime retail space. Ap-
proximately 450 sq. It. at busy
intersection with ample
parking. $350, per mo.

JOIIN T. IIENDE]tSON IN(_!.
Realtors

609-443-4800

Brunswick Area

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

Phone 448-2100

Pa’ Properties

SOLEBUItY AREA, Bucks
FOR LEASE County, Pu, Launch a life style

OFFICESPACE ill a new bame in Valley View
30,000 DQ. FT. Vilhtge, If you hsve dreams of

Will Divide a luxurious new home in a
Located at the intersection of picturesque setthtg your
Rts. l& 130, accessible to N.J. dream home is being built
Tpke, now. 31 custom Itomes

designed and built Ior
Exclusive Broker ’ luxmious lain ily living, lau’go

colonials with 4 or 5 bedrooms,
J G T ( uality appointments, 2 homes

JACOBSON, GOLDFARB uaw completed starting at
TANZMAN ASSOC. ’ $06,500. l>urk Wet herill

290 Hobart St. PerthAmboy Associates. 1-215-348-3500.

Village 2 in New Hope, Pa, now ins,res you
that, if hard times find you out of work, you
won’t find yourself out of an apartment.

It makes sense. After all, what fun is it
living on a woodsy hilltop in New Hope, in a
place with indoor-outdoor pools, tennis
courts, a ski slope and lodge and saunas and
such, if you’re worried about losing it?

Come out to Village 2. See our beautifld
apartments for as low as $260 a month. And
ask one of our Sales Counselors for all the
details on the linlited tiute offer of our unique
new Rent Insurance Plan, It protects you
against unexpected problems while you’re
enjoying some unexpected pleasures.

Call: (215) 862-2091

Vilhge2.
P.O. Box 2222, New Hupe, Pi’, 18938

DIRECTIONS; We’re 15 mimaes closer to Ihe Trentos
area via brand new Rt. 1.95 extension to
New Hope exit, Rt, 32 North to New Hope. if~i~lt

IIISE
RIVER ROAD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EWING TOWNSHIP
Up to over 3,000 sq. It, of livlng area, 4 E~ 5 bedrooms, 2~
baths, 2-car garages and basement. 6" x 3" insulation in all
houses, Gas heat, 50 gal, glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

(201) 442 -4444 6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
BUCKS COUN’I~ - Upper PRICED FROM:

OI,’HCE SPACE I"OR RENT. Makefield Twp. Mt, Eyrelit I’rincetoa. 1 Io 6 rooms, Manor I mile North of 1-95 $46,990
t’arpet,cd, Air conditioned, htlerchauge at Yardley. toUnlimited parking, Medm’nI’luilders closcout. Make offerhuilding }It Rescarch Park, tin gds now 2 story colouial $65,990Call 1109-924-7500, home consist,lag of 4

’ bedrooms, 2tz baths, formal 20~*V, Down

l-IuGi~- ~ SH-O-P -- dinhlg room, recreation room Mortgages Avoilabla
wired for welding, Studio or with lircplace, medm’n kit- to QualifledBuyers.
storage, HeatavaiI. Insulated. cheu, air conditioning, 2 car
201-359-6856, garage, full basement, large SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW

lot. DIRECTIqNS: From N.Y, ~ North jersey take Rt, 1 sou
WARREN PLAZA WEST-R’r. south {a ¼ mile past Lawroneevillo Inspection Stationl: Continue to Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STOREMJ, Cahdano hie. I{ealh)rs 29 north (Lamber tville), a ¼ of mile toDelaware Rise,
SPACE FOR RENT 215-949-2600 DELAWARE RISE,
1001) sq,ft. $450 me. From Pa.: Rt, 1-95 across Scudder Fall Bridge to Exit 29 noral ILam-
1881) sq.ft. $700mo.FLILIX It FSTOBEI) 250 yr, berlvltlo); exit at second ri0ht to DELAWARE RISE, Fiom T[enton’, nt.

ExistingplUs taxes 20aridstoreUtilities’shopping!i!ios~ill’ttinl~t~’’i~ ~ ii~f ic!!Hl¢~i!

29 noeth (John Filch Pkwy,)DELAWARE RISE, .....d Washinglon’s Crossing di,ectly to

plaza. FDIIy air conditioned Ii Open6daysll-6P,M, .
UCOustic ceiling reecssed County, ()aly few minutes ¯ L Tues.~t Fd. 11.8P,M,-CIosedThurs.
ligifing paneled walls, tile h’oml)oylestowu. Elcgaatand~ ~

MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603
floor, Excellent location on spacious home includes 7 ....
S ate I wy. #t,30 1/4 mi, south llrep.laces, 2 brick-floored
of the Princet,on-Highlstownae ~ y ’~}tus wih fi ’cp. acos,
ltd. 2 yr, lease with option¯ uvers~zcd lk, ing room hbrary
Call 600-4484024 wcokdays for diuhlg rooin, breakfast room, Real Estate Real Estate
appoinlment, AI,L WITII I,’IRI,]I~I,ACES.

.L---’-z------~-.: I (’us(out kitelma, hutler’s For Sale For Sale
Business Keal pantry, laundry, 2 x)wder

r(}utns, Ellchtsed fiagslano ------ ~ * ,, , :lEstate For Sale brcc,cway Master bedrooa, ~ ’ N ~WIN~ t,OWNSH. --with lircl;lace aud full bath, 3 ~0--N !’-EMt OIIAlt~ RA.. 11 ,aut f 4-w ly spll bonio OllUllleli -- For me . ’ , ’
IN~IT"M’~’~N-’-iT--’OI t, other fx~druonls, 2 with ..~ ...... aqutctstreetoualotllSx200,"Young al llear( ,
RESII) h:NT oWNER Iirc)hlecsant ll~btths,(Ipen I~eated jUS

ttdruTli~
yw°il~nIP,<OPEI<T . want, a ,,un, e beams. ,ino de(, ltaB<fU,U :i,t 0 o,

wlioroaoit’~eOlmelse pitys yaur ~titllli flaars and hirgo cl(~ets I rineet,on o ..... ’ naraao li~ baths east. irou
lawre ee loWUSl ip. i las 6 I~.~s~’..d he,d P~,iv,d~, ~’deo’ gige ’or yea - tit’, du you Ibroughuul, $2ii~,690, I ark s ~ ......... ’* ....... o .. ,
roonl 2buttI t~,lnltrYiofi~liu,7~C ’)r <ppt (me;t, i10-3117-’waat, a sound hwoat,ment hi a Welllcrill Associates, 1-215- It I I SS VO IVh ̄  *,, W, ~ ,ccoial town wilb nearby 34il-351~1i ...... {1~ , ¯ 1)871 1111,.-0131 iit,er5p,in, II -.calnoural CellUlg~ralseu uvr.#I

access t,u Bt, 9,5 & the N,J, , , .....
tu’lpko P,oportyeanalsubo ~-J--i-~..--- fn’ephlee and gluas walla ...........

wequok ig lhe eoant,Tyslde. I’IlNCETON’ llv Ow cr "coushlm’ed couuuerchil, Price Keal~te sit, ite~ i l go t, ’co ~hl (led Shady Ih’o k’ seeii’tl Split]$51) 1100 rent. aRdor leas(it ut, it (hit. if uwi awncr kt’tails iovol+on i, nero eoruet"lot, nar-$’/00 per me. Call 609,q21-24"5, For Sale
i ii ’na n " "5 )00 ........................... "’"........................... ’LS s 0 (Id yo!. cl I l~lt)ve vwtndo;Iwlth" .u,= ’~k

r g t,I y ~i, , lll~(l inilple t,rees, :[ I~d-rnts,Real Estate I,AWltl,’NCETOWNSIIIP . ............. ,,= t eft, bat s, og.bl’ling
TII IL/I’ It r’ It ’l’tr tS ’ .ll illl I) ll’/llli]l~d ,e(IWanted Neur llennhlgten, Tbia ,. ,’ ,’ ,’, , ",’- , ....... I ........

’W kqO f ¢.X, ~)0.Jg.-(I.tl~. I’nl’.awal t,I Wll t’ ’netil. _R,
....... ............................ lleuutlfully deeerat,edCulanial Ihlnultou600.110-8.00 Mar Veil ki comb,, lault-

)INTFUleSTlel) lit ~olllnu’~ n’m, Ill /5 cin nlry acres featorus ,i ....... dry/dark-rnl, $75,060, Prhl.
i .....ct sc’v o ca o e of Inlruis.. ., .,.’, bat,ha, fornlal .... ~7~’vii,l,b: ellltls auly twi9.1)2,1-71171,

Mludli~sex CUl lily’s I. i(lili~l nuuli{4 ruuln ualuly roonl wltn
¯ e ;~ ’%lt"l’ J~l’[tf’Ml~{" ,(l)~ I’h’ep!ac~ eat-ia kllcbeet hugo

Wl+:s’rtIN ...................

II rrinut,ou At~oiicv ln¢ ’New fin s ieu basoulent, ~1 cot I~WlNGTDWNSIIIP
b i " " ~, gorago tOlihnl ah cal polh 4 bodrotaus, roe, roam, din rul, EXCLUSIVI, I Alll’IA’ c o’fc~’ (’ 112a’ F 1. It ’"cu’t, l"e~’i tl ~s ~

MadcruS-roanl 2-stai’y Itaule
ilegan’a Laiie, Norlb llrtin, l~lllUaRy’s I I’ ’., baaolnOlil 2~,~ buihs> poreb.
awlck, Pbolle 21)t-k’97.i!300, ! rhicelon auuro~tt .a.I #l garage, 180 x 100 huidlteol)ed I, secallvo esfillO slone end

nargalu price oi only 17t,ooo, lot, Aukhlg 1i7,500, b’ ek ’9 ichor dirge foyer ’,10
...............................................tttliek Ixlasosslnii, fl Vlg rUUlll W th alano

l’t El AI,ICK Ifl’~Al, FSTNrl,] ’ ’e I cu f~ riu il t huilll reutu
Classified lldvortlsOlUeRt,a , I,, (rrT t’l,IAl,’rY Licensetl lh’uker e t~.’ r c eat-lo klfcneii 3 large ’
MUh3’ i~ lelOllhalied lit to our ll.eallar ’/71.11133 Anylhiio 2, 0 ~, Mali SI, hodr u la, i ’ill b(illi and 7 ~’’>~
iflit,e by ,i i, lil, Mellthi# tu ...................................... Miniville ilwte, rooins fitllltly i’uoul
illll{oar li,i ot!r easy.re.read lltISSMt,it,llt --. I a o’y iil I {!all 20L.771i.IWxi7 ailtl hu’ttt! 9tit(, ’~ cur garogo,,
(!a (ogarlllttt COlUlnllO, et- / ,5,; I ’ g illeJ C wpetlU 411’lilYx 20illnlseiipetfi, hltu’uond7 tiCl’eitlxlOl
lie ill la fa’ "Too Lala h) elel’l’ S/C tvel hal hlfor, TWIN L VblIS .-., 1) Iod’o L ugo ’hlsitrd laltonieiltClaatilfy" ts iiual TlietRItiy, t, Vo ’Y’ t i l lip I i, onel, hi. end lUwlihpulte, Mnlly oxlriii#, wllli wol bar, t)wner ~ellt Ill,

’sltuhi[edu, hitl act, llpailt!y,aithl’ extr01i tiyotl,,Largelll]:l~tlll~ll~l~b~l’lllllilll’llttigOi orCallwl~0keiRI,It)1)4iiiT"ll0ii luly evelung
14ralintla, Ill t,i.!lSIF,glTll,



HOME HU VT"E ’S CU/Z)E
Thursdayi Novembe___.__~r 212, 197___¢ 11 B’v I~D[ ~i)tltt[tlJ0tl’[ ~gl:ltl~Po R;:’ r tatlaete R~:, r ?J?:e R;:, r ?J~:e ~=q~i~,-~

. INBUR&NCE"
WEIDELSELI~.CTIONSBUSY AS BEAVERS . Is how

~

’ ..,
~ ........~HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP ’ IIIII I/tJ = ~e~v’c~ ’

,REALESTATe.’~~,~ : CI~R~MING ,l,- l0 room
aY°! ~riall~!~o~!edigngonr~ih~ng :~ i

r~ ,,~ ~ ir"~i~22~°c"f~iOPi~i~2~a~{~e~d°~ ~t!:~iii!i{~mP~~ "~ .,,W’~ The State Farm ;
¯

,LAtteR* ~,~oangmAO~esPresstx~anSofa~ea
e ced, psstu~,~rS00 ’~" - ~1/ ~ll~t~ll~Epi.

tss. south M’,lnM,rn,o,Sr,Mumptemsh ........usnnsN’J’S.,vlcol6OS)44S-,OS,oricz’~tSn~h~le S’pe~e’l~:°tdm~l;r~raiseo nearm fireplace~,ar~DON~ .HIBERNATEt..et out ann LIKE, on, a,A hWoemeCa~ochellPy Yo°UinbUmiY ~re~ty]lina.can find you TWIN¯ RIVERS. Comp ere nformation, on. availability, of condominiums,
solid wood. beamed ceiling,’ th s New .....England Salt Box in the United States.

a match townhouses and single family homes In Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
formrea cabinets and .vamhes,Penn V!ew Hm~.hts. Family. IlOMEOWNERS I~l condominiums. Two, three, and four bedroom townhouses and detachedFOB RENT= Small store or shop in Hightstown pmsu ca.rpeun r .camr raus, room, oen, z tu’e laces, ,t itELOCATIONSEitVICE ° homes All a liances cen ral ir e ....goodlocation & reasonable rent. " ’ central air con’,tinning, 2-car bedrooms, 2-& bat~, 2 ear OFAMERIC~ INC for life. I,EB, ] . . P..p , t a , carp tmg, tennis, swimming and much,
garage w th automatic ~#’age screenedrearporcn ’ ’ ~ much more rricess a a¯ , . , t rt t ................ $31,600.

Live where you work and rent this store and apart- electrtc doors, and many other $87,800WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP’ State Farm Matchmaker ~ ....
!uxurlous appot.ntments.

BESLY"°’~"’nd bu- Country estate wth 18 acres. Service is free And soLawrenceTownsn p n me ~o a ru.~ o tt ~ Good ’ . ’ment in Higbtstown ideal for small business or of-
$80’s. this Gambrel 2-story Colonial farm p°ten~ral f°~o~l~a~lrh°~e simple. You tell us a little

anaa&t-i IIATn OAKIPM e ....... It, ........ ’ *~.k’~ ...... h marices,
, , o Hnrh~urt n . , . ,-" " about ourself our fa ilv ,...,.,~u=.r.L.. Ire’tinct I ¯ OUIJG/ HaIR I/ant mt, atl0n 0/ this =uwq u0m~nestled mth .......... o_ division tor nomes Home in Y ’ y m.,

Rancher in Hightstown on large lot and bordered

ECOLOGICAL PERFECTION H!!!s. 3 acres, f, am!!y room‘

excellent condition with 11 your goals. We feed this in. on a ½ acre site in the Brooktree section of E. Windsor. Features include
- 3 extremely large bedrooms wan open ooamea cmnng, wet rooms and 4Vz baths. Large lotby a flowing stream. 3 bedroom, ] 1~ baths, 2 plus a library with shelves and bar, fireplace, laundry room, 4 nicely landscaped withbuilt-ice, spacious living room, bedrooms, 2-/= baths, 2 car plantings and old shade trees.
formal dining room, modern garage. ,$82,500.There is a detached 4 car
kitchen with wall oven ga/’age with overhead doors.charming paneled famil~ DON’TBE STUBORNLIKE A Also a very interesting 2 story
room, carpeting, and each ’ MULE - Let us snow you tins building which offers a largeroom offering an outstanding raised Rancher in Penn View knotty pine panelled roomview into nature and exquisite Heights. Modern kitchen,

with brick fireplace and ex. ,dBhL i~rounds West Windsor family room 2 fireplaces 3
Townshil) in the $80’s. full baths, 4 ’bedrooms, 2 ~ar posed beams. Excellent for Dennis Whitney

garage, central air, enclosed hobby shop or recreational
121WestWar dst ~!HAPPY LIVING - with 9 porch. $94,900.purposes. Priced at $160 000.
Hightstown, N.J. ~ ~ ~"11

448-6667 ~:~ !

lovely rec rooms, fireplace and all Anderson win-
dows. $52,000.

2 Story. colonial in village of Windsor - priced to
sell, large lot and quiet street. This 4 bedroom, 1 ½
bath has a lot to offer.

Asking $41,500.

COMJMERCIAL: 8~ acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Dell doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eat-
in kitchen, living room & 2 car garage besides the
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan-
cing available.

3 Lots in East Windsor Township ready to build
on:

I~ acre lots Price $13,500.
l.~ Acre lots Price $10,000.
l ],~ Acre lots Price $15,000.

J.WESLEYARCHER MARGARETMAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MELDEMPSTER ASAMOWERV
586.1290 395.1671

CUSTOM.BUILT COtONIAL....Complete to the last luxurious
detail. Maintenance-free brick with aluminum siding on
professionally landscaped ¾ acre. Four bedrooms, 2½.baths,
two years old, Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, sere-
modern kitchen, dramatic raised-hearth fireplace in spacious
family room. A delightful home in every respect ..... $6S,000.
*PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $$9,900,

From Hightstown Ta~ight on Cranbury Rd. for (~
approx 1~1 east over Princeton
Jet--die - Cranbury Rd. for ap- }prox. 1 mile. {

LOVRy bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air,
Excellent Financing Available to Qualified Buyer .... $4S,Si)b.
PiNE ESTATES II. Lovely new 4 Oedmom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Only one left, 80% financing to qualified
buyers .................................... $42,900.

GOOD HOUSE, GOOD NEIGHBOeHQOD, GOOD PRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2½ Oaths, family mum with stone fireplace,
screened poroh, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ...................................... ’, $ES.?O0

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mils from exit 8- cen-
ter of town ........ ~ ........................ $gS.OOO.
HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

l ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
~A--’7~ realtors -- insurers

" ~ e~t. 1927

IS Spring St, 924-0401

Hlghtstown Area

Owner Transferred -3 bedroom Town House - full
dry basement~ir, wall to wall carpets,
dishwesher~r, washer/dryer, Low down
payment to qualified buyer,’

8tats Monies Available.PleaseCall
it ] The Croshaw Agency

~1
448-0112

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

OWNER ANXIOUS
SOLID INVESTMENT ’ ’

The ask tg Price of the 4
lioraugh a slur’y, center at’ hedreen brick culolhl tills
Prlncston,21argoapurbnoitts,the story of the rub)cared
1 4.roomt I ?.rue}n, Go.r,a~e. 9wnor conceding to fin
Needs pailflh}g pniy, unit mr buyer’s m ar.kot Special
IIIC01t}o potential, $03,500, foalnrea lnctu0o 2 zone hot

water bosebtart hoar,
COUN’I’ItYCLOSI,~ ovorslzed 2 cttr garage at.

taeliod to a lleatud 2~t’by 10’Split level with half ¯brick broozoway tall baaontcnl,
front, ,I bedrpom~t 3~1 balm liraq)lneo , many ext ’us

r. Lie ng room trait. Ill’opineD=. A ASKII)~ $64 e00’~ ~reat pine0 to r.at~o a lgmlly.
mtorcstod WOOUBU aura (hull T/,+~/% d;,,h,b, ....

Moat o tie t ~ t~ ~JUtt.,II|UWIIopen ground), . g i ry
’I’~. p, ,. t~lEtlrance 0t eXCOltenl l::),~htt,/’~

DUTCHTOWN ROAD
WINIFRI!~II II |ICKI, E¥ ae=t=r =.,.=F.
Lie, Real I!~tato Broker m;,-kl; mt:~u,

~ Nnmu St, 201,359-3127
~H34.1,I74 MULrlPLELISTINGSERVICE

80MERSETGOUNTY

formation to our computer foyer, large living room, formal dining with sliding doors overlooking patioand in a matter of seconds
it prints out a State Farm area and park~ bright modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, laundry, 1 full
life insurance program that and 2 half baths, basement with rec area and garage. All this plus central
matches your needs. One air and carpeted throughout. Available to qualified conventional, FHA andyou can live with.

VA buyers at a reasonable ....................... $44,900.See or call:
EXCELLENT COLONIAL - Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial
home on a ~h acre site in E Windsor. Featuring a welcome entry foyeL,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modern eat.in kitchen,

rooms, Comfortably planned
for the large family. Modern A WISE OLD OWL - says this ~NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HI- lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two t,~ baths, large
sat-in kitchen, formal dining spacious Rancher has warmth LEVEL: Features family storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus aluminum siding on 3
room 5 bedrooms, 2-Vz baths and charm. Family room with :room, 4th bedroom, bath and
plus a full dry basement, in- fieldstone fireplace living utitity room on the lower level, sides. Central air, carpetingand more.AvailableVAorFHAat.. $51,900.
sulated garage and lovely room with fireplace,. 3 The upper level has nice size STATE FARM LIFE
grounds in Cranbury Manor. bedrooms, 2 full baths 2 ear living room dining room, INSURANCE COMPANY , LOVELY RANCH Excellent half-acre lot frames this large and lovely 7
FHA or VA to a qualified garage, huge screened in kitchen, three bedrooms and HomeOffice:Bioorn[ngton. JitinoU
huyer. East Windsor Township porcb,PennViewHeights

bath. Ideal home for your ’ year old ranch home. Features include large foyer, living room, formal
in the $40’s. $82,500growing.family. Financing ’ dining, modern eat-in kitchen, Io~ely panelled family room, 3 largeavailable for qualified buyer.

NINE ROOM COLONIAL - EWINGTOWNSHIP , $43,9o0. bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 car garage and basement. Such exciting extras as
with 5 large bedrooms, 2-V.z IF YOU’RE SLOW AS A Real Estate centra]air, carpeting, drapes, patioandgasgri]l. $54,900.
extravagant baths, ultra- TORTOISE . you will miss MERCER STREET ¯ ........
modern U-shaped kitchen, everything this attractive BUSINESS LOCATION:
carpeted and " draped Ran~:her has to offer, New Homeisinexcellentcondition. For Sale MAINTENANCE FREE- Large and lovely 5 year old home on a well
living and dining room Quaker Maid kitchen, .-

Presently a nice dwelling but
~family room with rhise~ fireplace, family room, 1% possibilities for offices or manicured ~h acre site in E. Windsor, Featuring large living room, formal

small business. Seven rooms

~18~

dining, modern eat-in kitchen, extra large panelled family room, 4 largehearth brick’ fireplace baths 4 bedrooms, garage, .and bath, 3 ear garage. ’
laundry room, central air, 2- central air. Situated on a Parking area in rear. $88,900. bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras in-
car attached garage and an beautiful landscaped lot.
~nusually high full basement. Financing available to elude Central air, quality carpeting and above-ground pool with deck..
In Lawrence Township in the qualified buyer. $5a,5oo,TWIN RIVERS: 2 story, 3 ’ ’

~O’s.
bedroom Townhouse with all $35,900 ........... ............................. $54,900.

QUICK LIKE A RABBIT - is appliances. Assumable 7%

REDUCED- Anxious owner is how you should call us about mortgage with low monthly FHA-VA Low Down Payment SUPER SPLIT ̄ Excellent, quiet location on a professionally landscaped
offering an exceptionally well rids English Tudor designed

payments of $331.00 including I’o Qualified Buyers. Quad I,

designed center foyer 3 Cape Cod. Modern kitchen,
taxes. $42,500. Townhouse with 2 Bedrooms, half.acre site with some established shade trees in the Hickory Acres sec.

bedroom Rancher with central family room with bar den 1~& Laths, Full Basement, tion of E. Windsor. Features include foyer, large sunken living room, formal
air ultra-modern kitchen recreation room, fireplace, 3

MOVE RIGHT IN! Are you Formal Dining Room, Fully

]argeliving room that leads to bedrooms, 2 full baths. $45,900.
urgently in need of a home?Carpeted, Central Air, and dining room, 19’ eat-in kitchen, 26’.panelled family room with brick
We have one available now for Frost Free Refrigerator. fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2~ baths, basement and 2 car garage. Also in.formal dining room, both " immediate occupancy. Newcarpeted with plush off-white WEST AMWELLTOWNSHIPhome offers living room, $39,900 cludes central air at a realistic $57 900.carpeting, Brick and redwood PROUD AS A PEACOCK - is ....................

jalousied Florida room has a the feeling you’ll have owning dining room, family, room, ~/~
built-in gas barbeque and this attractive Rancher on

bath,kitchenw/eattngareaonCOLONIAL in Brick and FIVE BEDROOMS ¯ First rate expanded ranch home in a lovely section
overlooks beautiful grounds almost 2 wooded acres with a

first floor. 4 bedrooms and 2 Alum. Siding, featuring a Slate

and opens to brick patio. In stream. Modern kitchen,
baths upstairs. Fireplace in Entry, Carpeted Living Boom, in Hickory Acres section of E. Windsor. Featuers include 21W living room,

breakfast room formal dining living room, 1 ear garage, Be Family Room, Eat-In Kitchen, formal dining room, laundry room, five bedrooms, 3½ baths, 2 car garageLawrence Township in the room, family room with opeu sure tn see this one priced at 3 Bedrooms, 2 Eull Baths on a$4o’s. and basement. All this plus central vacuum, washer and dryer at.
beamed ceiling and fireplace, $53,900. Lovely Tree Shaded Rear ....

BEAUTIFUL CO’I~AGE - 3bedrooms, 2full baths, walk-
:Yard. Low Taxes For the ....................................... $$8,$00.

with aluminum siding. Cen- bridge over stream to area
FOR RENT: !Eemtomy Minded Buyer.

traIly air conditioned, very with in-ground pool and pool HOME PLUS APARTMENT - Excellent ~ acre E. Windsor location for
large living room with house. $78,900.Apartment for single person. $64,900

Country location, 1~/,~ miles this lovely 7 year old home. Main part of home featnres large foyer, 22’
wall/wallming countryCarpetingkitchen,’ char-l j/2 HAMILTONTOWNgH]P from Hightstown. Needs someHICKORY ACRES SPLIT -- living room, formal dining with beamed ceiling, modern eat.in kitchen,
baths, 2 generous bedrooms, YOU WILL ROAR LIKE A

repairs, $i10.00 per month. With Stone Wall Fireplace in

finished basement, garage, LlON - when you have the deed
Family Room, Richly Car- large family room, 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, laundry and utility room. Two car

plaster walls, even a paneled to this 2 story dwelling rli ..~£.o/zo.~( ,peted Living Room, 19’ Dining garage has been converted to a "Perfect Mother.in.Law" apartment with
situated on a corner lot. Den

L~

Room, Eat-In Kitchen, 4 Goodlaundry room, plus many fireplace, 2 bedrooms, full Size Bedrooms, 2t/z Baths, living room, bedroom, and full bath. All this plus 16x35 in-ground pool,
other extras. In E~ist Wind- ("b/a~ C~/[~’

Loads of (~loset Space.sorTuwushipinthe_$30,s, bath.. $24,000. Basement Central Air and 20x30 carpeted patio with double gas grill. Central air and much more.
REALTOn®c~enc~. Great buyat ............................... $63,500.

. BUY LAND: $36,900
TllEY DON’TMAKE IT

AN YM ORE R=’A LTORS 5 BEDROOM S, 3Vz BATHg --

I /CHA~aso/v ReAz rr

160STOCKTONSTREETWOW! What a buy in lovely

WiCiltl=| 3.85ACRES-ElmRidgeRoad,HIGttTSTOWN. NEW2ERSEY08520Hickory Acres subdivison. 2
Bopewell Twp. $20,000 ear garage, carpeted and

paneled family room let floor,e~,~e~:~’~ 18.5 WOODED acres in W. 609-4~-4250 laundry an~[ mu(J room, Rt. 130JustNorthefTheOIdYorkalnn
Amwell Twp. Excellent road After hours & Sunday Call vacant for quick occupancy.frontage. ~,000peracre.

basement, 100’ x 200’ lot,
E. Turp 448-2151 Make an offer,

(609) 448-50002.5 ACRES - wooded llopewell R. Van Hise 448-8042
’IMp, $33,000Jean Esch 448-1178 ’ E Windsor Township- Hightstown end Surrounding Areas

HuPEWELL TWP. -- 6 Member
Brigham Way. Be in before 1.SACRES.wooded Hopewell

~ ~Chrmtmas. Large split level Twp. $14,000
dwelling on quiet secluded

 WEIDELi i
:

i
street. Maiorinterchange of I- 1.37 ACRES - Hopewell K . I
95, 129S within 2 b ocks puts Township. $25,000HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- R

CN.

this location e minutes from On a etfl-de-sae near Elm . - m
Nassau St. Princeton 20 Van Hise Realty R~dgePark. A two-story iminutes from center city . colonial with almost 3,neo
Philadelphia. Entry area, sq.ft, of living space on a one.
walnut panelled family room,

Realtor Penulngton, N. &
acre landscaped lot. FoTer

den (study or fourth T©l.(609)737-36tswith powder room living Rea Estate Real EstateROSSMOOR, N.J. - Adult
bedroom), powder room 

A~
(sog)ssa.ztto morn, formal dining room, community cooperat vo ~e’tr _~laasdry on first level. Second " family room/hrick fireplace resale. 2 bedrooms, i bath, ..... le For Sale

level spacious living room
~’~-~j’~

attd door to patio, huge cat-in cottage, Enlarged eric used
TWI~ BRcathedral ceilings, dining kitchen, den ar fifth bedroompatio with sSuthern exposure,Townho-se ~an," ex~-ao ItOSSMOOR - Condominium,room super kitchen with new with full bath. Upstairs has all to wall carpeting drapes^ . . .,~ ,v ~,..L~... r-nuall electric built-ins including four hedroonts and two full large rooms, lots o~"cl~ets ~ss.uama~ ¯ ~s~ ,,,~.~n-a ..... " By turner, 3 years old, 2

dishwasher & refrigerator- baths iwith tubs!l Full Intmed ate occupancy. Priced ~"’~.",’, -’~ bedrooms 2 baths excollent
freezer. Dual area-hallway CLOVERtlILLINEWING basement,2.cargarage. !or share of stock $150003o~U.~IOM IIOMES -- 1

location. Adult community.
bath 3 full sized bedrooms and $82,000 la ce o - i’ c i mm two story ’ t)Hevols Complete medical center golf

na n n F IA 5v~% ) v course elubhousefacilitios 24.’~.mnhl~ mt~.(anan q’h.~ (ll ;}/4 am’e lots fln=slled litfnll tile bath with stall showerAn Exccptisaally fine nmlt .................. ~.s~ ,.o ,., ’ , hr, sccarity all appliances,off master bedroom on titird level colonial, In tile fronl rite JalutT, Ilendcrson, lac. Manaaement Cm, n Ino nr bltck uud abllnlnam, 4....... = ........ "- r .... ~’level, Lerge cellar, plenty of broad swecp uf a fino lawn in 35a NassauStreet r~ ~ n..t,..n.,... ,o~ e.o~.~ hodrooms2 , tile bt tl s incl, washer and dryer, Priced
............................... " , ,’ for quick sa!e, $,1,2,5o0. Callover sized closets throughout,an established affluent Princeton, N.J,0a540 Way Jamesbur,, N J o~t ~ hrophtces 2 car garages

wall to wallcarpeting, drapes,suburb. Tho rear of this I ouso 600.921-T/76 N :’1~ ’l’urnnika ~laa.lt~ ,m. ~,~,nshn~gtnn luwnshilI. Coil eves, & wee~ enus, 6o9-65a.
and many other extras, 1,3 howevor adjoins sovera .......... ~ ......... ""~’ bgilder, (a)9-440-01(i5, 12’,lO.
ocro lot extensively treed and hundred acres of rustic publ c
shrubbod, Only $64,000. lagd great fnr ngttce luv ng, COLONIAL -- Center hall HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAl, - ItUSSMOOR CONDOMINIUMItOSSMO011, N,J, - MahtoQugBfied buyor needs $14,900dog wulking, or children features41argc bedroonts,2~/uEntrance foyer, Lvrm, formal ~ $20000, (Ivcr age ,hi, Ap- Munor, Twobedronms 1 Imthduwn, bulsnee on convnntionatrcnring, Large living room helhs cxt,,n-largo living room, din rm, kitdlen, a bdrms, 1!,~ pdancps, oxtras, clabheuse,fully carpott~l, tlrapos openmortgage, For appohttmonttob}ghewwhtdow diningL, pine ~lnelled family room with baths, inground swimmhlg curporl, NA’, Ilus, two terraco North EBSt exposure
htspoct call owner gnythne kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sump- [irepluc~, within walking pool, fenced in.)’d, muny ox- lmdl’ooms, roplacement exeollcul ehtsct spaco con.
6nn.509.4501. tuot~ nil tilo mdh. Rcc room aistanco to cogntry crab. An u,as. Martin moss, Iteeltor, $3a,~)0, OWN[,’Jt: uog-Ifia.l~71,vottipatly located to all

with fireplace, l,utmdry and cxeellenl buy at $sa,t,~, 2199 Spruce St,, Trentoa, 009. ’ac lit es, hnmediate oc-ix)wdor roonts, Big sereeno( 392.1200, Evo’s & wcekonds culntncy, No brokqrs, Asking eet0aBttrough, 4 ~drooms, lr,I,AWIti,:NCE TOWNSIIIP xdlo noxt to in-grouM ixtol, III-LEVI,3L --: 4 bedrooms, lt~ Elsie M, Ltodtko, Sales Ilep, CUSTOM IIUILT ranchBr , $31,000, n00.005.~,545 after 5 dr ~ I~ltlis qtdet aireet,WlI,LltUILDCapoCod0nTax l|ut bost of oil, ownor ntuat I~ltlL%gnanicoly landscgped600-440-3S35, onl/2acrolot 31g, lxh, n/s,l% p,nt, convoncnt Nassnu St, &100 ft, lot nea, Lawrence High inure, Luw ~0’s, Come soo, wootlod l/’~ acre lot in Cron. tadhs, lg, Iv rtn w/firephtco, shopping eeuler, Cull allot 5,,~ilool, Cgtl fttr moro ii). bgry Mgnor, Convenieel to kit, w/bgi]t.in dw L’oantcrlfornntlion, sotloolst shoppingeontor, 60e.~4.2oa2, $51),000.
Ill.LEVEL in excellent con- W $ BOIIKII Asking ,5,500, FOR SALE IIY DWNEII: stove and woll over, I cgr 20,4 IEACI~:FUI, WOODED

dition og 100 by 150 tt, won Mantbornf l,awrmlceTw),--[luncher, a garago foncod I~tckyard.lgol ACIIES-Architeet.dostl~tcd,

landscapod lot, :1 or 4 Multiplc L st lgSt),v co MII)JERSI’:Y ItEALTY hedrnonts l~u batits, fh’eplaco /d~ed andlg, sitado troos, Ncgr rodwood, contomltorary, EASrWINDSOR-COLONIAL

bedroouts,2t,’,baths, ee ’t y itpaltor U0041ait.1000 IIontcWt, ltplloMegd bt living rnon|, stgllo frnat, Pcddio &Exit a of tpk, Low Martllo f roll]Uee heam~d"Cb~etoKrcl)SSd~ool,~,st°ry

nit canditionod book m’c Eves/Wknds ’~10-g60-4427Ileoltors 201.35n@l,l,l
(lnished ~taenlent w/wet bgr, 40’s, 600.44n.8050, cellhign woou I)aneBng, ’J wllh 4 ~drooms 2.’,k t~ths

IB’e)htco ht [’an)ily rool 2MI,~ Pno car gurggo ideely laud. lurgo-lxlrnls 1’/~ tiled batik, dbling room Iorge egt.ln
SCtt md 7,5’ X 100’ t’cnccd Igt, PItlMI,3 WI(iGINS ST Encioscu pordl, 2 cur ggrage itdtgilen. 19rio mnfiiy roont,

ciu’pothl~, (h’opes i |{ 1 y $’13 tX}0,00, (:till 01~1.:~2-1ni)3 for I,OCATION --. wttil IO ’ge l ~ot) MIn ilea froiu I ,thB htrgB ilvlJ, Ig ,room, = ear
other oxtras,

KI,INOA ,1 rAIIK.3 bcdro( TWIN ItlVERS . $41,nno apl~tintment, Prhtclt~tls gnly, coraor lot, contplotdy sch0uls shopphlg, Ilopowell t(ai’tgo= ’till nu’,condltloning,
rongvatBd inter at’ & ~to’ o’ Township. ~7,r)~}, 609.0~4-5575t,htuneing ovalloblo. $59,000,

2.S"ORY COLON AI ¯ 0 Ihutch, lixco p t eo dtott Mdgnlficent 3br, split IOVB! IdeMfor7bcdroant ’esldolco or 000.40U.174B, PrBlellml-s anly, 00~4,t8.0507,
IR~(troohts, 3~ batlls, ’3 fhle noigibu, ood, u’go, Iowniiou~o with fintshot MII,LSTONET(IWNSIII~ gr appruved for 3 apt~ ......
r~ci’cutiou roon)s, centrally t’bncod ,yard, flower anu L~tseinent. ond tadt, 7~ plun MIIIsloneWmal, l,:stah,~ Principals t)nl~, AsKilg CLEA llllt(IOK ~ 3 bdrnts
airirougCOloutdit, oitoa, ca’pot g

vcgetao e gar bit other ~,~ FIIA as,ume $~0,000 ~10,~0, Colln00,924,400~ 0a,m, TWIN IflVEllg ¯ Ut*),l Ell
baths, fh, pplae,~, .doubl~

l’t~tilti|,O~l~ $,12,~0,~
luurtg,age balal|ce, $330, Custom hnill holttt~ ~l hoavtly .5 p,nL CONil(!. 3 I|R l,ttx, Imth, Ig, i~oi’ago~ e]u~i,, ikatig, lty goit....... ,, , , tugnthty pUy~ Ioudod WltB wtatdt,~et .dB~aC gts, Ulduuo ................ beuytlfnl Lll/D!l, prlvgle cgursg~t’,tuano~e, Mldl40’0.Sl’L,’l’L, nt,.,nce,.~’,’,,~L, w,,htoye,,, U gr’°rg° I.V4li.r\ t~.~’ ILlcx,r,,8, i..44,.,’,40, ,,,r~,-Bge ,,olt,,tg. L,,,B, su,tt,ock, ,,.,,t Blu o,I,, kl. Cu,, ...,-~14,.

}~tlroouls, [tntl[iy Iocan, lt,il Syateltts, Ine, I~tl 370.~’,|0grLAWIIENCEVILIA,] *’ die , w~ior/d’yc’, ee tra
I()NflACItl*~8 O-’guucao a ah’, LOW ittalnleninco fee MAfi’V[i~,~’7"-T"~n}IIy

t~tll~, 8tano t~ori~,tlng anti a48,0nii~,
ga I~aultfull~ wondad Int, 4 cavers gaa I cot, water, L’gr. colonla, Live I t 1 apart!Htgtf,urapaa, cOVel’eU I~IHO. /0~;4-T;;t3 ’ 3J0"6’2~’21 CRflNItUItY MANOR w, 4

I,’1|1¢1) ALII,I,]T’rA
iovps, & wk, Bnds 901.a~l.U240|

I~tlrgtull Cohi t Clpu wit ~1 l|i~’Ti;i~[~ii’~i~i~[’[’71’wBIandl~Jtlr°°msfamlly rueln,3’t b~ 9tts’l]00statlyl~.
Prleedx)rt swnnfor Itunt~ltotoP°gls tonnla,saloOte,by !lJago,l~nt olhOrTt~ x lo!0(ll~lt)R:.lgL$~tS,5~,l~y ntofeverythin~,t,~anvgnl0i~ Itx~olo, IIIverB, AalttlltlO lira% VA or nnlb~t730, oftcr o p,nL und OWltOr, t~0t}443.1072, murgurct (tollrtn, ltealtOr,

llualtur IIl,IAl,’l’Y
’ ’ ianl.4.11t,n0~o, $45,U~, will s0[I VA or FliA $35,t1~0, weeltonLts,

~(~.8113,5529 Call nog.,I,Ig,btF/~, ~ 1,5~i}.4 II/’t,
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PaL 448.0600

231 ROG|R$ AV, HIGaTSTOWn

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com-
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage .......... ~.. $43,500.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1½ baths and One car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees end shrubs ................ $4S,900.

Completely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstown. Two bedrooms, 1 bath,, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement...

................. ~ ..... , ........... ~32,000.

, On a quiet dead-end street in Hightstown. Brand new 8
room Bi-Level; living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen. 3 8- 1 bedroom. 2full bath. Family room, 1 carat-
tached garage, carpeting, patio ............ $43,S00.
Also For Rent ........................ $375, per month

Twin Rivers Condominium, 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $25,$00.

East Wlndior Twp.
This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en-
closed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kitchen
with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace end built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, I car garage; all drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air.
.................................... $$0,000.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, con-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage ......... Reduced to $3,,500;

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office Iocaiion on ~ajor highway¯
4,500 sq, ft. Modern building with well p!anned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

*****

NEW HOMES. 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.’

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Ennnings & Weekends

Cttheiine CilrMie 448.2121
Howard 61rd.II 448.1934
Warren fox 396.9240
Gerald Dowdln 201-329.28B

MANVILLE

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms,, full basement, gas heat,
modern kitchen, aluminum riding. 50’x]O0’ lot $42,900.

MANVILLE.SOUTHSIDE.

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
hath, store has lh bath, full baserqent, separate utilities,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4 and ~,
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner will take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest .... ~king $19,900,

Stratford is ,.
swimming & tennis
at 3 clubs,.
a community.club
lounge with fishing, ;
boating and golf
close at hand¯ / l llt .

They’re great fA 
apartments, too!
From $198’ -7..-7J l
per month. ) I

.... ,,u .. onlro,,i,’ ft,te*l’

E il cl
T.wn~hil>, X,,w .l<,r~, r ~lNIIItllc"_~-~- f~.~ .--;lill~,’h,ntc: ,..:,
t,, I",xil s, then cu~I ,~1[ I,~lllllll~~, IIIt~. /
on l{(lutt, ;l:l lint, liiilt,, 
Ill Pntl’unct*¯ (Ir rinm, .~.~-.-~ ~l~i~ ’ 

Stratfo’"’-’-’=-I
Apartments-Ir

t atTwin Rivers

Real Estate Real Estnte Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

IidMACULATE 3 BR-- Col. in BUILDERS CLosEouT PRIVATE. Reduced $5,000
desirable Univ. Heights on SECTIONI was $88 400 oow $83,400.
oversized corner lot. 2 car LAWRENCEWOODS Builder must sell new large 2
gar,, a/c, w/w carpeting thru story brick and aluminum
out and inm:e for less than 4 models¯ completely colonial. .4 bedrooms,
$50,000.Don’tpassthisup. Call decorated carpeted, fireplace, family room, eat in
609-580-6493 after 4 p.m. professionally landscaped and kitchen large dining room

sodded are being offered at a living room, 2½ baths,
tremendous sacrifice in order terrace central air 2. car

ON LAKE CARNEGIE - to open section III in this garageete.Allon3aeraswith
Contemporary home in park- executive community betweenstately oaks and dogwoods on
like setting on 1.4 acres Lawrenceville and Princeton, top of mountain 3 miles from
Isubdividable/. Panelled N.J. Spacious foyers, 4-5 Hopewell, N.J. Schools,
interior, mahogany and stone bedrooms, spacious closets, 2- churches, recreation, N.Y.
exterior 4 b.r., 8W2 b; c.a.c; ½baths, brick fireplaces, 12 in transportation 5 minutes from
pool, boathouse, many extras, one model) laundry rooms house. Privaey prestige area.
$190,g00. 609-921-9435, large formal dining rooms, Financing possible if

altra-medern G.E. kitchens, qualified. Must be seen for

MAN--~E - ~ Side: 3
full poured concrete appreciation. For ap-
basements with outside en- pnintment call 201-359-4690.

bedroom ranch, all brick, trances central air and more Principles only.
Living rm..fireplace dining in a most des rabe area with
rm, kitchen la/~ bat~s. Call winding streets, curbs,
after 3:30 201-725-5888. sidewalks and mature trees on

large irregular plots. MILLSTONE RIVER
PRINCETON BORe VALLEY

Carl M. Freeman Assoc., IHilisberol
’ ~ely 3 bedroom older home. Inc. say "Make nn offer" on

oroughly modernized. "lot 18". The mortgage was Under construotion is this
mtifuland very convenient rejected and it mustbe closed stately New England 7 room

cape eed featuring a countrylocation. Immediately out.
available by owner. 609-855- st~hi kitchen, family room

wtth brick fireplace, 3 large

3135L___ - ....

OPENIIOUSE bedrooms, room for future 2
I YEAR OLD -- 3 bedroom

12t06 bedrooms large living roomSaturday & Sunday
ranch, 1/2 acre let, modern formal dining room, 2 full

baths, full basement, attacheddevelopment, South Brun- Directions: Route 206 to Cold 2 car garage, tastefully done
swick. Owner transfefi’ed. 2 Soil Rd. I block to Woodlane
car garage large basement, Rd., turn left at Open House hrick front on forest-like I
air, fine carpeting, $61,700.sign. acre with a country brook.
Alter 6 p.m., 201-329-2168, Value paekedat $07,900

WEIDEL CIIAItNESKI & BONGIORNO65 ACRE FARM for sale -- IIEALESTATEINC. Licensed Real EstateWashington Twp., 46 approved REALTORS Brokers, Realtors &baildi0g lots, 3/4 acre each. 2681Main St. InaurersCity water available plus 41 Lawrencaville, N.J. 42S.MalnSt.acres balance of farm, Call 809-898-t000
699-440.0165. Manville, N.J.

2gl-722-0070
LAWRENCE -- By ewnsr LAWRENCE TOWNSftIP Evening tits, Wed. Thnra. FrL
Split level, a rooms. 2~,,,, baths Late evening 201.722-5524
2car garage, basement, foyer, NASSAU ESTATES If --aLS JOSEPH BIEUINSKI Realtor pauo, carpet, drapes, Un;~,Spaciousaireonditio.edhrick
Call 609.882-7948 after ? p.m. and alumlnnm sided 2-story _’

Colonial. 0 rooms, 2~,~ tileMEMBER 212 S, Main St., Manville (201)725-1995
baths, 2.car garage. Extras

Evenings call’ 201 359 3245 tlAMILTON SQ. RANCIt - 3 ioclude fireplace, dlshw~her.
-- -- " " bedroom 1 ~L, baths large .carpc!in~,th, apoa, shades, dog

kitchea~ family mum, dlnthg Kennel. i~u’ge professionallyroe,,, ,,vhigroam basei,,o.t,,aRdaoaped,et~~ ara’o ,tie. Man e t S~all ~ 58~ 7705 y X ra
QUALITY, CHARM, TREES ’.. . ’ ~EAlt NOR~A’rE -L0voiy,.,<,,,,~-,,~,,,,.o~:< ~ " ’

nrand now alumkium & brick,

II MEI(CEIIV’----"-il:IA~ ,lY tlW~NFdt
7mum raiichc,’ with fireplace $40,000. $.|0,900
oontrul ah’, 2 ftdl baths, full

I -- Invcly ’# story homo in basenlellt I 2 car garage on E X C It} L L E N T O P ̄
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Real Estate Too Late
For Sale To Classify

HANDYMAN’SSPECIAL ICE HOCKEY REFEREES -
SO.BOUNDBROOK needed by Road Runners’

’ Hockey Club. Call 21S-788,8M8.

YOUNG MALE TEACHER
and his dug’locking for an
apartment, Lawrence.
Princeton area. Willing to pay
up to $200. a month. Call alter
4’.30 p.m. 609.924-M64.

This old Colonial needs your
hammer and saw to make It
the charmiel~ home it once
was. The lot slze is 50 x 106 and
best of all is theprice, $10,000.
Call Golden Key Realty,
Realtors 1850 Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-469-1080.

EAST WINDSOR RANCH
Brooktree; 3 bdrms, 1~ ~SOUTHBRUNSWICK

KENNELSbaths,rec room, many extras.
009-448-4013 for appt. $45,000. Dachshunds, S.S.I AKC black

T-~ t~--~ only German Shepherd, AKC,
for ebw & Christmas.

- -" --.ToClass|fv Lhasa Apso, reg. and
showable.

1972 DATSUN 240Z - 29,000 mi..
A/C, $4300. Call 609-443-5314
after 6:30 p.m.

5 FIRESTONE A-78-13 Tires.
All in good shape 1 brand new.
$50. Call 609-448.3929.

HAMMOND ORGAN
console with Leslie speaker,
percussion and reverbdration,
$1500, Call 609-586-2224,

Time payments arranged
201,329-2117 after 1

PRODUCTION WORKER --
needed to assist in
manufacturing process in
medical products company in
Princeton area, Willtrian
right person for this job with
rapidly expanding company. 5
day, 40 hour week, good pay
and all benefits. Contact Mrs.
Haraburda Princeton

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP - Biomed x Inc. at 6O9-452,82O0
Approx. 30 acres partly to arrangeinterview.
wooded with .view of JAGS-- for the
Delaware. Low taxes. 35 mi. connoisseur. Classic beauty in II
from Somerville. Principals superb doedition. Automatic, m
only. $5500/acre. 201-993-w16. pewer steering power brakes, W

FACTORY LIQUIDATION chrome wire wheels full |
SALE - on sofa beds, sofas leather. Carefully ~riven 1
upholstery supplies and sedan, S1950 firm. co09-fi~1.9000,
fabrics. Over 50 % discount, ext. 2953 days, 024-524.1 after 5
Artisan Furniture Co., 600 p.m;
Artisan St., Trenton, 609-390-
3586. CLERK TYPIST - accurate

typing skills required.
SALE , Diversified office duties.

Apply Administrator’s Office,
1/2 off all blue tagged items South Brunswick Township

Municipal Building. 801-329-
TIlE OUTGROWN SHOP 8128.

234 Nassau St.
Princeton GARAGE SALE - I0 to 5,

Saturdays aed Sundays. 10"
Tues.-Fri. 10-5 Sat. 10-3 table saw furniture, boy’s

MO~eng- bike, 90 Honda, new; and loadsof junk. (Moving0, g Robertsea
boy twin bed, stereo corn- Rd.,Twin Rivers, E. Windsor.
ponent center, delux bar and 2
stools 10 gal. aquarium
complete. 609-443-1997 after 6
p.m.
MOTEL ROOMS - Mounts
Motel located opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant
on U£. Route I Lawrence
Township offers rooms with
low daily or weekly rates. All
rooms have TV and private
bath. Call 609-896-0125~"

CROSSBUCK STORMDOOR -
32 x 00" with metal frame.
Easily installed. Best offer.
Orig. cost $125. Call 201-526-
0429.

LUXURY- furn. 2-bedrm. apt.
to share with responsible
young professional or grad.
student. Very reasolmble. 609.
443-6324 after 6 p.m.

NEW HOPE -- Charming 18th
Century Townhouse with
fireplace 3 bedrooms. Year’s
lease, avail. Jan. 2, 1975. 215-
862-5606.

FOR SALE- 7-pc. double
bedroom set $45. Portable
electric organ, $50. Oak buffet,
$75. Server, $45.0 dining room
chairs $50. Dresser with
mirror, $45. Overstuffed
chairs, $5-$10. Assorted lamps,
etc. 201-359-5817 after 5 p.m.
MA N V ~--’~-~--~. 4-’~om- apt.
North side. Call after 4:30,
201-725-I018.

CLARINET B flat-Boosey &
Hawkins $35. 609-655-3030.

REFRIGERA’TOR .
Frigidaire, 16 cu.ft, dpprox, 6
yrs. old. $50. 609-655-3030.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Parttime high school age with
experience but will train. Call
609-448-8787 for aevolntment

OLD TUBE TYPE FM radio
compress on type bell buckles.
609-690.2918.

WOMAN with 2 children
desires apt. Ln S, Brunswick
area, 201-297-6927 after 6 p,m.

WE~ATE
BANK -. experienced 482
transit proof operator, 8:a0 to 5
p.m. daily, ,m weekends, all
frlnde heaefits. Call 609-799.
3408~_.._~

’73 MAZDA RX 3 ¯ low
mileage, 20 MPG, excellenl
cendltluea, automatic, $2700,
201-297.2423,

l
tea, Plieumatic liras, GOOU,
$1~5, 201,83t’8777,

dhiing room set, fruitw~l
fhilsli, excellent cendltloii,
y3,’io, I~g.0~t.2000.

FOR SALE -- 7 ~. [~droom
sol Wa,R ig inueniae ruga
alld nlis~, items, Call ldl.~9.

Nit’
asia,All!hod praf~lialaii~l
ceilple, /iutss or aparhllenl
Prhicelul or Ioarby, Please
call M, Frledineii, 1100.glt.
11001 after .~il.lllll,fff011,

CURTAINSI ltr, chl!ili, Itil",
’OW creogi taisel atrllIo,

fully IIn~d,.t lir, EO0.1ilbtlll~
after ~, MuBe offfer,

APT. TO SHARE with 1 other

~erson (male or female).
entrally located, 2 bedroom

semi-furnished apt. within
short walking distance ef
Nassau St. H osjoitsl, or the
university. Parking facilities,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
basement & backyard. One of
the fioeat opts. ]n Princeton
area. MagtiiBceat opportunity
for the right person. Split $3.30.
rent plus utihties. Heat is free.
Call 609-924-2709 er 609-981-;
2990.

COu~UES
& Craft Center now open. A
collectors shopping delight.
Seven shops under one roof.
Most shops opnn Men. - Fri.,
10-5. All sheps open Sat, &
Sun,, 12-5. 72 South St., New
Providence, N.J, (across from
Friendly’s).

ATr~nged
lady, sincere, honest, ex-
tremely clean, /ashiosable,
gourmet cook with some
financial security, marriage
minded wish to meet a gen-
tleman with same traits, 55-60.
Please reply soon to Box
//02719, c/o Princeton Packet.

BLACK FALL -- 100% human
hair, $45; grey wig, $15. Three
men’s stilts plus 3 pair pants,
size 40 all for $10 tall girl’s
coal size 16, $18. Lenex
Rhodora pattern, salad and
desserts and garage sale
terns reduced. 629 Johnston

Ave., off Greenwood, Trenton,
609-587-7420.

AVON

Be proud, be pretty, be
productive, be an Avon
representative. Put your spare
bourn to use earning good
money. Be independent too.
No selling experience
eecessary, I’ll show yea, Call
60g-466-2236,

SALE

I/2 off all blue tagged items

TII I’~ OUTGROWN SIIOP
234 Nassau St,

Prthcoton

Tuea..Frl. 10-5 Sat. I0-3

WANTED FULL TIME ¯
pantry man/woman, fine
Princeton Restaurant, Call
ilog.il~4.nl0~,

MO~ciolh
coal silver fox collar t oalfsslza 12 ta 14, t35g, SI!vcr Iox
tall lnuff 15, uulaliin haze
nlthk hal t~,, other wtaler
lluls aad nlutchlnll bei, Ilog.

Buyers and
sellers meet
every week

on the

Classified pages.

Thursday, November 21, 1974

FAMILY EXPANDING? Lots of room in this stately
I~ome with 8 very large rooms, 1 ½ baths, and 2 car
garage. Floors in beautiful condition. Take a look to see
how much room this home has to offer ...... $43,000.

HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY: Aluminum siding and roof,
enclosed jalousied front porch¯ Deep lot with garden
area. Storage barn and garage.. Home in excellent con-
dition. Four bedrooms, 1½ baths, modern kitchen,
living room, dining room, T.V. room and laundry area¯
Carpeting’and otherextras..’ ............. $4S,000.

GROWING PAINS? Stretch out in this spacious house!
Perfect for the larger family, with all these plus features’,
large foyer, living room, dining room, family room, kit-
chen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and2½ baths. Central
air, wall to wall carpeting¯ Patio and garage,.. $SS,000.

r~ LEONARD VAN HISE AG~O"
MEMBER MULTIPLU US~G SERvrlGE

r~E~ltO[~ " Office: 609#148-4250
180 Stockton Straat H]ghtatown! N,J.

STATE MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLE-QUALIFIED BUYERS

ON THE FOLLOWING HOMES

34,900 ̄  PISCATAWAY ¯ 8 BR Aluminum Cape

35,500 ̄  NO. BRUNSWICK - 4 BR Brick Cape

¯ 38,900- ROOSEVELT - 3 BR Ranch, % Acre

39,990 - SO. PLFD. ¯ 4 BR Alum. Colonial

45,000 ̄ HIGHLAND PK. - Brick 2 Family

49,900 ̄ SOMERSET ¯ 3 BR Custom Split, w/FP.

56,000 ̄ SOMERSET .4 BR Lev(ft ¼ Acre

70,000 ̄  PISCATAWAY ¯ 1% Acres, 3 BR Col. &
Lg. 1200’ Bldg.

46F5555
1760 Easton Avenue

EXIT 527 SOUTH OFF RT, 287

SOMERSET, N.J,
NEXT TO A-&P

FOOD SHORTAGE??
HI~htstown Area

Grow Your Own - lovely renovated old farm
house, 2 full acres, outbuildings. 4 bedrooms, wall
to wall carpets, modern wiring, heating, largo eat,
in kitchen. Please call

The Croshaw Agency
448.0112

"1~ ROBERT O, DUNHAMOONSTRUGTION CORP.

ROUTE 130 ̄  HIGI’I’fgTOWN. N.J, 08520
Oustom Deel0ned Conetruellon & Remodeling

(609) 448.8008 (609) 799,3666
lall II I IIIIIIU I III

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page,


